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THE COMPASSION 0F JESUS.
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Mark vi: 34-44.

T HE outstariding feature in this miracle is the compassion of Jesus, and
that is the themne which 1 propose to illustiate.

This is the only miracle recorded by ail four Evangelists and there
would.seemn, froni this circumstance, to, be somethirig of unusual value and
impressiveness in the lessons which it embodies. Ils picturesqueness, no
doubt, miade a deep impression on the xninds of those who witnessed it, and
the rich display which it made of the Saviors kindness and love rnust have
rendered it one of the niost precious and ineffaceable of the "'iieniories " of
after years.

It is a parable as weil as a miracle. It is flot only a wonderful work
of God, fitted to attcst the divine mission of Hini who wrought it; it 15 also,
an object-lesson laden with spiritual truth, and it is to the latter aspect of the
transaction that I invite attention.

It is, indisputably, a miracle, and 11 hope the ingenious naturalizer will
]et my subject alone. One of the inscrutable things of ithese latter days is
that apparently zane men should feel it incumbent upon themn to explain,
on the pririciples on 'vhich things usually occur, the mniracles of Jesus Christ.
Is not Omnipotence equal to any marvel recorded in the Bible? Does flot
the l3iblical hypoîhesis cover the facts? And wvhat more should any
ask? Certainly, no philosopher can ask more, but, unfortuilately, aIl criticý
are r.ot philosophers. The wvonder is flot how one possessing the character
of Jesus Christ should work miracles, the wonder would he how such an
one could move about ini this world and flot work miracles. The leader of
modern agnoslîcisrn adniits that a miracle must have been performced once,
at least, in order to hring malter into existence. But, if a miracle occurred
once, it can occur twice. and len times, and a hundred limes, and a thousand
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timies. There is a feeling abroad, vague and undefined indeed, distiiled
through the magazine, the novel and the jest of our day, that many of the
miiraculous events described in the Old Testamient ar,ý merely legendary.
Occasionally one meets a nîan,-a decent enougi matI, a church-going man,
a mani --hose " wife is r-eligious,"-who( declares hinîself as quite ready to
believe that Jesus Christ peiformed miracles and that lie wroughit by divine
power, but who, îould say, if lie would speak bis nîind fraîkly, that tle
account of the Deluge, of the destruction of Sodonî, of the adventure of Jonah
and a score of other things, recorded in the Old Testament, draw a littie too
heavily on faith. 0f course, it is easy to remind hlmn that his salvation does
flot depend on the anîount of credence that hie can give to, this, that or the
other event of Aîîcient History. But lie oughit to be told that Jesus Christ
re/cr-red l th lese things as fac/s. Let us be severely logical. Eit*:îer the chies
of the Plain were destroyed by fire and brinistone fromn tlîe Lord out of
heaven or jesus Christ saîd wvhat was not true Either tlîe " fish story in the
Book of Jor'ah " is a fact or Jesus Christ falsificd. Either Lot's w'ife ivas
killed in the manner described in the Old Testament or the author of the
Newv Testament is unreliable. XYou cannot mince the Bible and why sliould
anyone attempt it ? Alrnigbty God can do anything, recorded tiiere and
always could, and, if somne of the miracles cannet be explained in terms of
what are called the "lIaws of nature," why sbould any of themn be? 1, for
o'te, can see neither sense nor profit in the well-meant attempts of good,
ingenious souls to "naturali.::," as Horace Bushnell said, the miracles of the
Bible. Better expend your ertergies, ye nervous souls who tremble for the
ark, better expend your energies in helping General Booth with the "'sub-
mer&ed tenth"» than in endeavoring to make the Gospel "ecasier to, believe "
for mien who don't want to believe it and who would not believe it " though
one should rise fromn the dead."

The Gos-1~ account of any event is flot what one of the Evangelists
says; about it, ait what ail of them say who speak of it Gathering the facts
frorn the four Evartgelists, we find that a short lime before this the twelve
aposties had been sent out on their mission of miercy. They now return and
report to Jesus. They declare that they had been well-received ; that their
wvorkc had been blessed, and that even the devils had been subject to tbem
in jesus' name. Jesus now says to themn: '< Corne ye yourselves apart into
a desert place and rest awhile." They then cross the Sea of Tiberias to a
desert region in the neighborhood of Betbsaida, to rest and to, get rid of the
crowd, Observe that Jesus said «"corne," flot "go" ; and, notice also, that
the disciples, in going to take a holiday, took Jesus with themn. Wl10 bas
flot seen îeople-at home in the city staid, sedate, religious, the very pink of
ecclesiastical propriety,-in the country resorts display an entirely difierent
character? One is ternpted, sometimes, to, be uncharitable enough to sus-
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pect that their religion haq been left in the city, packed away witb their
fashionable outits in the vloselv-shiutttrd miansion, to be donned again at
the opening of the Nlysn. M friund, vou had better takc no holidavs
than leave Jesus Christ beindi(, and %vhec vou cannot take Christ you had
better not go.

The multitude, liaving witnesst-d tiu departure by boat of Jestis and the
twelve, followed around the bend of the sen, to nieet thiem at their landing
place. Jesus, hanvinu reachcd the l3ethsaida shore, looked Ut) and behield a
vast multitude crowding, after imii to hicir the Word of Life. Mark tells ils
that, " Moved witli compassion, lie taugbit theni iiany things." - Matthew
says that " lie healed their sick." Luke tells lîow that "He received tiemi,
and spake unto them of the Kingdom of God and healed thiem thiat had necd
of healing." That is, he continuied bis wvork of niercy notwithstanding that
hie and biis aposties wvere we'ary and had need af rest.

Wliat an imipressive scelle that %vas! I think it ivas McChieyne who
saîd that lie neyer looked upon a great crowd without being deeply maved.
On shallow and selfish minds the sight îvould probably praduce no deeper
impression than would the flitting of a shadow, but in the mind of jesus, who
understood the motive of everyone; wvho discerned the inarticulate langings,
the undefined desires and, above ail], the dire needs of all, it stirred the
depths of pity and compassion. Five thousand !-nay, more than that.
"Five thousand men, besides womnen and chlldren , says Matthiew. If there

were five thousand inen it is safe ta say that there were more than that
many women,- for wvom-en are usually in the majority in such gatherings.
There may just chance to have wandered into this assembly the little man
who affects to sncer about there being " more 'vomen than men in the
churches.> 1 will say nothing of the poor compliment hie pays ta bis owvn
manhood. I will not reniark on the. motive or desire which may prompt the
jibe. You take mie to the door of a church and ask me ta look within and
you say, <'there are more wvoinen than men there." But 1 wvill conduct you
ta the door af another institution, and 1 ivili ask you ta, look within ; and you
wiil observe, as you do so, that there are more men than women in that
institution. And the name of that institution is thepen~item'iary. Yes ; there
are more Nvomen than inen iri the churches, and more men than wamen in
the periiteraiaries and, unquestionably, there is a connection betîveen the two
facts. It is not îvorth sneering about. Is it ?

Sa, then, it must have been a vast multitude It must have been an
impressive sight. And, as jesus bebeld them pressing around him, bie was
deeply moved. Instead af beirig irritated at the interruption, hie was mioved
îvith compassion. WVhat would have ann;yed and disturbed a mere marn,
stirred in the God-man his mnighity mastcr-passian,-pitying love.

i. 1 ask you ta, contemplate, in tbe flrst place, the objects of Jesus' com-

TuE Comriu.ssio- 'N. <W jsus.
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passion. And, ]et us remeniber, this was not a ryinentary ebullition of
feeling on the Savior's part. It w'as thie expression tif the constant-the
normal -féeling of His niind. It ww, that feeling whichi is expressed in such

lagaeas this -"God is lov.e." -Gc>d -,( Iovcd tlwv wurld that H-e gave
1li s only' begotten Son." " Hereîin is love, IIot that wve loved God, but that
H-e loved us." " God comniendeth His love toward us."

ln the case before us, this compassion wvas m-anifesied,
(i ) Toward his <on disciup/es. They had returned froni their nvissionarv

tour, encouraged indeed, but weary in body, and jesus. out of compassion
for îliern, said " 'Corne ye apart and rest.** Now, 1 take it, there is soie-
thing peculiar in the compassion of jesuis for 1li own. We shaHl probaly
neyer know aIl that is iimplied in the language of Jestis "God so lovcd t/he
#00lr/d" the lost, wayward, ungrateful, rebelîjous world. But there is soie-
thing in advance, even of that, in the feeling decril>ed wlien it is said that

Jeus, hiaving loved lis <on which were in the world, loved theni unto th e
end.- So, also, in the statement "L.ike as a faîlier pitieth bis ebjîdren,
su the' Lord pitieth thern that fear Hixui." (;od's love toward the world is
greater than we cani conceive. It is an ocean wi'thout a bottoin and %vithout
a shore. B3ut in that love the predominatingy elemnent is comeassio1ý. In the
love of jesus for His own, there is compassion too, but tlie I)redolninating
elemient is coni p/accncy. Lt is attachement, as well as comipassion, based on
simiilarity of character and disposition Lt is a puty of peculiar tenderness.
\7ou feel for the poor victirn of poverty or rnisfortune, but you feel also for
your child and, I need flot say, that the feeling for the one 15 not quite the
saie as it is for the other. And so, God cares for us wVi a peculiar tender-
ness and love. We may le absolutely certain thiat He has for us the same
consideration and pity that hie had for the tired disciples wheri he said:
"Corne ye apart and rest.» Weary wvorker, God's eye is upon you iii ail
vour toil. He cares for the body as well as for the soul. He meets ail your
wvants and is able to supply aIl your need, for " My God shaîl supply ail your
need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus." I love to think that
this Bible stili utters God's invitation to the wveary and heavy-laden-as they
'vet it with the tears of sorrow and thuinb it with the horny bands of toil,-
"Corne unto me and rest.»

(2) hi was compassion toward the s/zelhe>dless jpeople Mark tells us
that "«Jesus was moved with compassion toward thei because they were
as sheep flot having a shepherd." It is sad to see people naked and destitute
of daily food ; to meet sirorlg mnen willing, but una>le, to find Nvork ; to
listen îo the piteous cries of the children of the poor ; to hear the disconso-
laite father or the weepin, miother tell themi that there is no bread. It nakes
strong ruen wveap to enter the habitations of the poor in our larger cities,-no
food, no fuel, scant cloîhing, no cornforts. 1 know sonie of the îhings, that
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cause this misery. But, account for it as you may, it is a mielancholy siglht
and one fittecl to excite the strongest feelings of pity. But, there is one thiing-
that is wvorse. WVorse than gautit hunger, worse than pinching poverty, wor-ie
than the direst bodily distress is spiritual destitution. Physical sufferings
have an end. The Iongcst nighit of earth wears on to morning. But the
consequences of spiritual destitution have no end. The worst neglect i-
spiritual neglect and the wvorst: destitution is spiritual destitution. That was
the spectacle which met the eye of the Savior as, looking up, he behield thu
multitude-forgetful of ail eise-pressing upon himu to hear the Word of Life.
True, these people had their ministers of religion. They hiad the broad
phylacteried Pharisee, and the Scribe doling out his r itiless traditions and
citations of authorities. There wvas any amnount of religiousness in the coun-
try. There were swarms of priests and Levites, selflsh and haughty, but

" The hungry sheep looked up and were flot fed."
Jesus had soniething for theni that satisfied the cravings of the âmmortal

mind. Bis wvords feil on their cars like ramn on the parched ground or LKze a
snatch of heavcnly nmusic amid the discords of a tempest. Hie discerned in
their eagerness the inarticulate longings of the human heart for the truth
that saves, and hie pitied them. And can wve, whri have entered into fellow
ship ivith His suffeérings, can ive think of eight hundred millions of hurn
beings, destitute of the truth that saves, and flot compassionate thein 1 Cari
we think of those inmbers -n umbers, in the contemplation of which tht!
mmnd is lost in their vastness-and not pity themn as " sheep not having a
shepherd. "

11Can ive, wlhose souls are lighted
WVith %visdom from on high,
Cali we to mien benighited
'l'le lamip of life deny ?

(3) It was compassion toward the s.uffeiingý people. In Matthew's ac-
cou.'t we read that "Jesus %vent forth and sawv a greal. multitude, and wvas
mioved %vith compassion towvard thein, and lie healed thieir sick." WVe ofien
lose sighit of tlie magnitude of Christ's %vork of healing. His preaching and
sufferings eclipse it. Or, wu think only of the cases described in detail and
overlook the sîgnificance of stich expressions as these :--" As mny as vitouiclied
hini 'ere miade perfectly hle""And there are also many other things
which Jesus did, the which, if they should be written every one, I Suppose
that even the world itself could not contain the books that should bc written. '

Hle healed thieir sick.*'" "Now wlien tie sun wvas setting, ahl they that had
any sick of diverse diseases broughit then- unto hini ,and lie laid bis bands
on every one of theni and healed thern." Froin such passages as these,
wvhich niight 1)0 greatlv mxiiitip)lied, it is seen how that Jesus' compassion
ever flowed out tu tiiosc sufféring in the body, arnd fromn such ghimipscs of bis
ministry ive can infer how wide-spr'!.ad and beneficent his work of liealing
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was. It would be idie to attempt to calculate, but surely- tens ofr thousands
were healed by him-victims of ail sorts of diseases ;-andl many more had
occasion to remember hlim with gfratitude for the restoration of their kindred
and friends.

Now, he is stili the samie Sav'ior and Hualer. Mis Iaws and tûe
principles of bis administration bave never cbanged. Hluinani interests aad
necessities are substantially the sarne now as then, and why should %ve not
go fer healing to the sanie almiighty and compassionate friend? People
have erred in this matter by " tbrowing away miedicine' and thereby reject-
ing the gifts of Providenc.,. For the .Jfalcria i.Medka are as much th~e gift of
God as is the Savior of sinners, and God will honor bis own gifts and
institutions in the healing of the body as well as in tbe salvat ion of the soul.
But men have gone astray quite as far in the other direction, like Asa, who,
"in his diseaseý sought not to the Lord, but to the phy)sicians " James shows

that faitb and medicine are to g'o together, n wa o ahjie
togyether let îîot man put asunder." "Is an>' sick amoi,;, you? Let himi eal for
the eiders of the church ;and let thern pray over hirm, anointing him with
oul (the symbol of medical treaitinîcnfl iii tliv nnrie of the Lord :and the
prayer of faithi shall savc thc sick, and the Lord sball raise hini up."

But the very magnitude cf Christ*- work c-l biealing, su-, ests anotber
enquiry. Tîc two great depa -tments of the S.ivior*s ininistrv were preâching,
and healing. Now Christ.ianitv is Christ's 'uîîtinuied litèe in the world. 1-is
(?hurch-that is, the body of bcievers-is leu to continue, under the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit, His work ini this world. Is oîv hiaîf of the work "which
jesus began to do' - o lie dropped ? Wbhy should the Cliurch be so careful
as to the character and qualifications of those who preach, and so indifférent
as to the character of those wl'ho heai? Yet the slightcst departure on the
part of a ruinister of the Gospel, frorn the course of rectitude and propriety,
dooms him, while the physician-the fanîily physician of even tbe Christian
houseliold may drink or garuble, or practice thic ivell-known " political arts '
and suifer no professional danmage. . We should insist that the man who
represents one-half of the Savior's iniistry in modemn tinies be, ait Ieast, a
Cdean and morally exemplary nian.

(4) t %vas compassion toward the /ugrpeople. There were thou-
sands there so cager to hear the gracions words wbich proceeded out of 1-is
inouth that they forgot to take bread. Now Jesus provides for their Dhysical
hinîger, and, in that act, lias left on record ouîe more proof that hie cares for
the body as weil as for the sotil,-- onc e /r/ I say, for there is as miuch
iii this Blible about men's bodies as about their souils. If Christ hîad been a
pretender or a fanatic, lie would have disregarded the wvans of men's bodies, as
almiost every religious pretender before and since lias donc, but the very
scope of bis kindness, as well as tbe cominon sense of ail his words and
works, stamps his mission as divine. God sets hiigh value on the body, and
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thereby rebukes at once the faise humility of the ascetic and the degraded
conception wvhich holds life cheap. And it is a remarkable confirmation of
this that the religion of Jesus Christ everywhere teaches, flot oniy the vaile
of ii.,but the importance of the body. Who are they that build hospitals
and orphanages, and 'lhomes" and asylums ? It is the friends of jesus
Christ; for the friends of God are the friends of man. The enemies of God
make the subjects and victirns for these institutions ; the friends of God care
for and heal them. If you want proof of this, just take the trouble to reckon
up the millions of dollars that have been contributed, on this continent, for
educational and benevolent purposes, and you will find-perhaps to your
astonishment-wvhat a smnall proportion has been given by any but God's
friends.

Yes: God cares for these bodies. And, child of God, sooner shall
ravens bring you food; sooner shall manna faîl, than that you wvho trust
Him should want. There once lived a man-a mighty man-a great states-
man and wvarrior, as well as a most beautiful poet and emninent Christian,
who said: " I have been young and now amn oid; yet have I not seen the
righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread.» David's greater son lias
said: " Your heavenly father knoweth that ye have need of these things,"
and his knowving it îs enough. A thousand years after David, lived the
greatest apostie, whose testimony is the samne: "My God shall supply ail
your need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus."

So, the compassion of Jesus covers ail our interests and needs. Lt %vas
manifested toward the weary disciples, the Shepherdless people, the suffering
and the hungrry people.

XVe have looked at the picture uf humai] iieed and sufering,
IL. Let us now look at the picture of divine compassion in it.s ex-

pression-thec proeision of /es1s' compassin-and
(i) Let us notice, first of a]l, that it w'as a -wise and ordérir provision.

Make the nien sit down by fifties in a comipaniy," said Jesus. %e, in this
new country, kriow littie of wvhat is m'eant by a great crowd. It is a heartless
and cruel thing. ''le wcak :'nd lame;- the wormen and children are sure to
suifer. But jesus woulcl nave such order in the arrangeniebt that nonr
would be mnade to suifer, though there were so many. Besides, the arrange-
nient wvas of the highest importance from the point of view of supply. By it
none would be overlooked. The feeblest as well as the strorigest would be
supplied. iNoreover, there 'vould be a grand impressiveness ini the order
and quiet of the plan. Ail could witness the miracle, and it was a scene
neyer to bc forgotten. Lt was a feature of the transaction that broughit out
most strikingly the kitidnc'ss and %visdoni of the Savior. So it is stili The
humblest and weakest of God's chiidren are as niuch the objects of God's
compassion and care as are the strongest. And so also, ini ail His works
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andi ways, God is the God of order. " God is not the author of confusion.
Confusion is the devil's work ; order is heaven's first law." One principle
neyer to be forgotten in ail Christian activity is, "ILet ail things be done
dccently and in order.>

(2) It was a provision from aPparent/y siender resom.ces. "Five loaves
and two fishes." Impossible. IlWhat are they among so niany ?"said one.
' Send thein to the villages," said another. "lNo," saici Jestis, "they need
flot depart ; give ye them. to eat." IlWith nien this is impossible ; but with
(;od ail things are possible." The supply was so rediculously inadequate to,
the neeci that we would think it flot worth while to use the five loaves and
the twvo lishies at ail. Lt iwould have been quite ensy for Christ to have
crea/ed the supply. Creation, for Him who made the worlds, would have
been quite as easy as multiptication. But we miust learn flot to %vaste the
littie we have. God will flot do for a man what he can do for himseif. God
unidertakes to biess us in the use of what he bas already given us, however
littie it may be, andi there must be ne waste. Strange as it tray seem, it is
those who have the little who aite most tenipted to waste wvhat they have.
The prodigality of the bankrupt is notorious. Ir. the parabie of the talents,
it is significanit that it was the mian of one talent who wvent and hid bis Lord's
inoney. tle lesson is that we are required to, use what wve have. The man
of one talent is flot responsible for the use of ten talents, but hie is responsi-
bic for the one. In Christian work our talents, influence, oppor-
tuilities ail together may be equivalent only to the few boaves and fishes, but
we are to use tbem. God can inake themn sufficient. Andi, my friend, you
know flot what you can do until you try. There is a service that even the
child can render. «",There is a lad here," said Andrew, Il vbo has live small
loaves and two small fishes." After ail, it wvas a littie boy wvho furnished
wvhat Christ made sufficient for the thousands. The law of ail service, as of
ail giving, is-"« If there be first a wiliing minci, it is accepted ac-:ording to,
that a man bath and flot according to that a man bath flot."

(3) It wvas a provision whic/i /ad ta pass thzrou.gk hunan hands. IIGive

*vc themn to eat," said Jesus. The disciples were for sending tbemn away from.
Christ and from, themselves, just as many heedless people to-day say: "lGo
to philosophy, to culture, to "the Church ;" unioad your responsibility and
dutv on the shoulders of some cadaverous Priest." IlNo," says the Master,
"4keep theni right here 'and feed them." So, God honors human agency.
The disciples couli flot provide, but that was no reason why they should not
distribute the Savior's bounty. We cannot create the bread of life, and we
-ire flot required to do it, but ive can offer it to others. The Redemption is
divine, but the form of dispensation is human. Here, again, God will net do
fer us what we can do for ourselves. The manna ceased as soon as the
Israelites were in a position to s0W and reap. This world is to b-' w-)n for
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Christ and 4>' Christ, but it is to ie doue th/uv!qïgh huinan agýelicy. And the
inadequacy of what wve can uffer or the liulieness of huinan mneans is to be no
hindrance, for God can make them sufficient. This gospel is to be heralded
by no -irchangel; wve are to expect no mutterings fromi the deep, no new
Gospel, no other Savior. \Ve shall hear no new voices frorn heaven, and no
warniiiigs from the lost. This Gospel is to be preached and practised by
living mn and wornen, and, if we understand God's purpose at a]], it is by
such means that His kingdora is to, be advanced and estabhished in this
%vorld.

(4) It was a p.rov'ision which dependéd ftr ils sztfficienicy on Ghirisi's
bZessi1ý,. " Bring thern to me," He said, in answer to their objections and
fears. "How can we leed so niany "? was the question that troubled
those good men. IlBrzg, wha/ yozt have Iotif,> was the divine solution.
ILet nie touch thern,» said the Savior. And, conimonplace as it May sound

to niany of you, that is still the solution of the "Mý,issionary Probleru" and
the secret of power. You say, "My talents are srnall." IlBring theni tw
Me"» is the Master's word. 1 arn so retiring and timid." Il Iring them
zO Me, says Christ. "My earl; education was neglected ;I have no social
influence; Lord, I amn a mnan off slow speech, they wvill net hearken to me."
There is only one answver: Brirog them to, me." The Bible is full of
proofs of tliis 'rime would fail me to tell of Moses, wvho had ail sorts of
disabilities and excuses, but whorn God used for the accomplishment of the
most gigantic task ever cornritted to mnan ; of Shamgar, who with his oi-
goad turned back a whole regirnent of Philistines ; of David ; of Paul, who
has stated the principle which they ail exeniplify :-" But God hath choseri
the foolis 'h things of the world to confound the wise ; ai.2 God hath chosen
the weak tliings af the wiorid to confound the thîngs which a.-ý righty; antd
base things of the wvorld, and things which are despised, hath God chosen,
yea, and things which are not, to bring to nought things that are: that no
flesh should glory ini his presence."

I may add that ail power and usefulness depend on His blessing, and
that, with that blessing, the smallest ability is a mighty power.

I rnay add, too, the oft-forgotten lesson that we are responsible flot for
miccess but for fideizy. God's Nvorkers are to hear at last flot «"Well
dbne, good arnd successfu? servant," but, l'Well donc, good and
faithfui servant." And the same is true of the Church. The Church
is riot responsible for the conversion of the world, but for its evange-
ization. Duty is ours, resuItu are God's. Why should we pray, as we
often du-"1 Let flot thy word return unto thee void," when God ha. said :
«IMy word, which goeth forth, out of my rnouth, shail not return unto me
void'" God will do what he says he wvill do. Let us do our part. If
some of us were haif as anxious to be found faithfut as we are to be
accounited sticcessful; we would be successful.
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(5) It %vas a provision secured throughi obedierne to the geeat Comzmand:
"Seek ye, first, the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and ail these
things shall lie added unto you." This is tlue Sovereign law of the Gospel.
It is the divine order of seeking and, corresponding to it, is the divine order
of provision: " He that spared flot bis oivn Son, but delivered lhir up for us
al], Iîow shalllie not, with him also, freely give us ail things." he multitude
souglhtftrst the kingdom of God and, in their seeki ng-, forgot 'ail these things.'
But Christ did flot forg,,et thei. Hc provides the lowcr gocid for those ivho
seek the higher. And it is just as literally true to-day as it w-as then. Ail
our blessiiugs ':oiiie through obediencu. 'Make Christ ail and in ail, and you
will never want. Put God first and IhUihest a nd ycu w-ll bie providcd for.

And, the rea-soni-eveni apairt froni the pusitii-e guarantce iii thc promise
-is plain. WVe are urged to seck first God's kingdom. WVhat then?'i What
15 a kingdonm? A kingdomn is tliu realmi of a kg.A kingdom iniplies
grovcrnment, and government. iniplies iaw. Therefore, whien ire seek, and
find God's kingdonm, we corne under the iaws of that kingdoni. And what
are the laws of that kingdorn. They are such as require hoilcsty, industry,
temperance, chastity, econom-y. They aie buch as promote conifort, thrift,
and the confidence of our fcUlow-men. They teach us to "«provide things
honest in thc sight of ail men; to " labor, working wvith our han *s that
whicli is good; * to be "«diligent iii business " as w-cil as "fervent lu spirit,
5erving thc Lord." So thar, -' secking the kingdomn of God and lus r.(ghteous-
ncss " is tlic very best way to get on in the world. The connection between the
comnmand and the promise is not arbitrary, but natural. The sequence of
things described in the third chapter of the book of 'Maladhi is ii Ic natural
order. For the Bible nowhere says that it is a sin Io be rich ,neithc-r does
it say that il is a sin to bie poor. l'le sim is in not puttng, God first it lies
in loving pleasure, wealth, faille or anything eisc more than God.

(6) Once more, Mer distribution y* Mhis provision didi noi exhalis/ il.
In ail that vast crowd thiere wvas isot une unifed, and tliero. w-as more left than
w-as furnishcd by the lad at first. There 'vas more than eiiough. The people
were satisfied and there Nvas enougli over for aniother feast. Tley wcre roy-
ally, nxiunificenîlly fed. That is God's way. «'Exceeding abundantly " is
God's ml-asure. It is w-e whio are sniall and narrow and niggardly: it is not
God. In giving, above ail things, God's wvays are not our wavs, nelî.lier are
his thouglits our thouglhts. - Wc niay w-cil imagine the -lad astonislhment of
that hungry multitude as, gazing wonderously,3 they saw the bread grow as it
was touched, first by Jesus; tIen by the distributorç. The littie crunib,
broken off, was instntly a Io-if Wonderingly would îhl-y ilar!.ake of it. It
grew, they knew not how II %vis unexhaustcd by til- xîuxl>ers w-ho w-crc
fed. And so it is with ail God's mercies. The streanîs of salvation nieyer run
dry. They have poured their floods of lleaiing and joy our this lost world for
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thousands of years and are uriexhausted by time. «Fhiey have cleansed the
foulest lepers ; they have rescued the degracled prodigal in the far country ;
they have cast out devils; thcy have lifted up those inost deeply lost in sin and
are unexhausted by the character as well as by the numbers saved. And in
J esus Christ ail fulness dwells, nowv as then. In him is " enough for each,
enough for ail, enough forever more." The giving, out of bis fulncss does not
dimiriish it. His resources are infinite a'nd eternal. Andi 1 certify to every
une who hears me that no one ivill be lost for wvant of grace or power on the
Savior's Part.

And wvhat is true of Christ's giving, is true of ours also. The givirig
fort'. of the bread of Jifé does flot exhaust it. The more we labor anid pray
and give, the richer we become. Tis is truc of the individual, truc of the
Church and truc of the Christian -nation. " There is that scattcreth, and yet
incieaseth -,and there is that ivithholdeth more than is rnect, but it tendeth to
Po% erty.-

Friends of God ; sec, then, out Mission: "Give ye themn to eat.: We
cannot get away fromn this. %"Necessity is laid upon us" We are debtors to
both Jcwv and Grck. It is the King's command: Feed these starving
multitudes." It is the Royal mnandate: "'Give ye ilhen to cat.f" h is the
question froni the throie: What are you doing for Christ ? - Thousands
around you are starving and dying "'Give ye them tc> cat." I know wvhat
you are thinking -- « Lord it is lite 1 can do or offer." " Bring themn to me"
says Christ, "I1 will make them enough." Only ]et him bless the act or
offeririg and it will be enough. W7hcn will wve Icarn that «Our sufficiency is
of God." Bring ail arnd lay it at His feet and he will muitiply it in the bririg.
ing and in the taking away. Did you notice that, in the mniracle we have
been studying., part of the provision was a natural product-the fishies, and
part of it was iirtiicia1.- hlie brcad. So, %vc have gifts that are naturai and
gifts that are acquired. Let both be devoted to His service; for ail ire have
and ail we cau get ivili be but a small return for ail that that Savior bas
donc for us.

The secret of ail our Ieanness is, I anm persuadcd, the vcry sliit sense
ofpersonal res/onsiility, feir by the mass of professing Christians. There is
a vast amounit of popery axnong Protestants. They try to do their religion
by proxy. They like the plan of putting it ail on the shoulders of minister
or Session. Priestisni is dear to the average man. Gods truth is that a
portion of the honor and responsibility of religion in this world devolves on
cvery professing Christian, just as in an anny, a portion of the honor of his
country's flag is coimitted to every soldier in the ranks. In almost every
congrregation in the land, that sense of personai responsibility to inake direct
efforts for the common cause is kit by the few ; by the mass it is uttcrly
disregarded or forgotten. And yet, the advancemcint of God's kingdom in
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this worid depends, under God, on individual effort ; just as the victory of
N'elson at Trafalgar depended, more than on anything else, on the magie
powver of the watchword of the day-%Engla.nd expects e-'ery inan to do his,
duty." " To every man bis work-," said Jesus in the *parabie: to every
man bis work,'> says the saine Jesus to the Churcli.

My impenitent friend, 1 tell you what you knîwv to be truc, what ail
that is good in yvour nature assents to, mhat no scencs of reveiry can drown
and what now calis up a response fromn the depths of conscience, disguise it
as you nmay. Y u are an unhappy inan. Your hcart is. hungry -Ind %wcary.
Biessed be God z Jesus Christ tan fil tlic. I)ost thou lieieve it ? Try it.
"They did ail ent and were.fi/kdi," bays the Record 1 t-ore me 1-Icar me,

thou poor prodigal, fecding (in the hubLks inii te far country ; Jcsits christ tan
fii thce. %ýVaiduringÎ sinner, iearkcri to) Giidsý voice of love and rnercy:
Jestis Christ ctan f 1 /i cc. Coi-ne hack, unhappy wandcerr, coule back-
back froixi the broken cisteri)s, back t0 the founîtain of living waters. "I
ani the bread of life," hie says; "at of me and thon shait neyer hunger:
drink of me and thou shait never thirst."*

"Ho! ail ye hungrTy, starvinga souls,
That fecd upon the wind,

And vainly strive --iîhi earthiy toys
To fill an cmnpiy mmnd.'

'-WherefoTe do ye spend money for that which is flot bread ? and your labor
for that which satisficth flot ? Hearken diligentiy unto mie. and cal ve that
which is, good, and let your soul delighlt itself in fatness."*

The Lord Jehovah bath made a feist." His oxen and his fatlings are
killed. ht is spread for thec: -'Cime, for ail things are nowv ready.", 1
charge thee not to dispise that ci' test that corne upon thee wbich is
written : " Because I have catled, ati ye refused; . h ave stretched. out niy
hand, and no mani regarded:- but yeve set at noughit ail my counisel,
and Nvould none of iny reproof : 1 alsu wvill laugh at your calainity: 1 -vil
rnock wben your fear coïneth: whMin your fear comnethi as desolation, and
your destruction coieth, as a whirlwind; -,vben distress and anguish. cinieth
upon you. Then shall îhey caul upon nie, but I wili flot answer : they shial
seek nie early, but tbey sball not find me."'
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THIE WESTMINSITER CONFESSION 0F FÀITH.

RLX. JOIIS SCRIMGER, M. A.

O WVING to the withdrawval of one of the gentlemien expected to contri-
bute an article to ibis Symposium on the Revision of the Westmnin-

ster Confession, I have been asked on sornewhat short notice to give a
statemient of nmv viewvs (in the miatter. I mîust do bo very briefiy, even at the
risk of being mnisunderstood, and 1 prefur to do si) without reference to the
two articles whiclî have iirtccded.

1 confess 1 find it sonicwhai difficult t0 excite in niy own mind anytîng
more than a languid inierest in the qluestion, and arn disposed 10 regard it as
of very suhiordinate implortanci: ]erhaps the following paragraphs will ex-
plain whv, the fact wil] ai ans- rate, 1 trust, enable me zo write calmîiy and
dispassionately.

L. 'lO becyin %with, I have pcersonially no0 particular grievance against the
Conîfession,. as- it stands. 1 have always felt that the formula of subscription
adoptcd hy our ('hurch was a Iittle rigid, and had there beenl any apparent
disposition on the part of the Chutch to use il as a weapon for coercing int
the sîrictesi confornîity those %Yho ighîli have difficuliv wiîh various nîinor
clauses contained ini the Confession, 1 wo)uld have been disposed to support
an agitation for somie modification of ibis formula. But the Confession itscîf
expresses niy attitude towards the great points of îlicological helief1 as well as
any document drawn Up hy a comiiittee two hundred years ago could be
supposed to do, and 1 should be content to ]et it reniain as it is until some
other reason arises for changing il.

It is truc ihlat if 1 were to write oui for myseif a full statement of
niv own crced it %vould flot take the forra exactly of the WVestminster sym-
bol But neither is il ai ail likeiy thal the revised symibol wvould correspond
t-) it any more closely Il seenis useless 10 agitate for ivhat must always
remain unattainable.

I is truc also that îhcrc is an emphasis laid upon the doctrine of tbc
divine sovcreignty as the logical kcy to the wvhole sysicmi, %which .vou!ù bc
out of place ini the cirdinary iniistraion olf Uhc pulpit while the fulncss of the
gospel olfer is -sonievhaîi lightly touched. 1 once tried the experinîent, of
prcaching ilhrough tuie sui jccts cf is chipters, in succession, and found that
the result wàs iot quite sîfairas regards pî-olinr-*#.n. But ihien the
Confes%;ioil of Fatiis flot a sermn, and w-as never îîîctnded Io be uscd for
that purvrose. 'Nor iq there a111 rule rcqîziring that flie sie proportion should
bc ohsýcrvcd in the teach:ugsi- .f àhe (;~~las oi)tains in the official dogmatic
st-iteinvnt of i Que wliho is quize iii hîar.sîony wîîlî the syt*cll of doctrine
îvhichi i contains ilîay stili have .1il îlî iiîberîy he needs ini ilint respect, and
put thec nî;iasis wlicre the circutrastances of bis particular field of labour
semr niust to demand it.

I is truc, hkewise, ilint bornie of its stabements are liable to misapprehen-
sion, and hiave frequeîîUly been made ilie occasion of sianderous charges hy
those who were aniio*,s îcfiiud grouid of accusa-tion againsi ilie systîcm. In
their anxieîy ic, bt' %vercly consistent with their own principles, the framers
of the Confession have used sorne unfortunatc phrases Which, arc ambiguous.
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But it may well be doubted whether any creed can be cotistructed that will
escape that danger from those wvho are prejudiced against it.

tt is alleged as a reason for revision, that the Confession by its stern
predestinarianisrn nowv repels the youtig froru the nienibership of the Chiurch,
and rnany of the best minds fromn its mninistry. This niay be sQ ; but 1 niust
say that 1 have neyer been able to find evidence that it is true to any ap-
preciable extent. As for the young, I fear that very few of themi ever read it

Sor have miore than the vaguest idea of w-biat it contains. And besides, it is per-
fectly wcII known that the acceptance of its teaching is not required as a
condition of iiernlershiip, ail that is denianded being a credible profession oi
belief in the gospel. For every one that is repelled f-rni the Churchi by the
stcrtncss of its doctrine, a hundred are driven away by the coldness of its
people, arnd an agitation to re:vise that would be more to the purpose. It is
possible that sonie niay have been frighîtened by injudicious preaching of a
kind of predestinarianismn that falsely clairned the sanction of the Confession.
But this is the fault of the preacher, flot of his Church's creed. As for the
ministry, it Nvill scarcely be denied that the Presbyterian ciergy .: 2, as*4
the equal of any othcr in ability, and if so many of the be.;t are lost to us,
one would like to know îvhat beconies of thern. So far as nmy observation
goes, it is a r-are thing ta find a student wîthdraw from his course owing to
such difficulties with the Church's creed as would be removed by any pro-
bable revision The Preshyteriaa iniistry hias drawn more inta ils raýnks
fromn other Churches than it has ever lost to others. 'Nor have those it bias
attracted heen always iveaklings elîher.

I do flot remeinber to have seen it used anywherc as an argument in
favour of revision tiat the revised Confession would develop a higher and
sturdier type of Christianity than that which bas been trained under the
auspices of the old symbol of 1643. Nor are we likely to hear niuch of that
kcind of argument. Judged hy its fruits in the old w-orld and in tu ic nw, ii
crecd of English-speaking Presbyterianisni for the past twct hundred. vears
bas inuch to be proud of, and bias had little cause :o blush ïor its childreiî
exccpt wilen thcy wvantonly dupartcd from it-

IL There a-e soine olwious evils connectcd withî reviiui, of whichl
account oughî Ia bc taken, though ihiere is no need tu exaggerate theru.

There is the danger that the process oif revision will dii-ert the attention
and interest of oui- clîurch froni the i-cal work w-hich itlibas tw do ai the pre-
sent crisis. God has laid upon us serious respons,.ibilities in the evangeliza-
tion of oui- oiwn lind ficini ocean ta ocean, not tb speak iaf foreigni fields .

*and the wvork lia-, t lie donc noiv. W'e cannot afford to dissitiate oui- ener-
gies on the dir-çussiçon of theologc1 forims. Such discussion is apt to prove
very cngrossing, and we nigh lie lici )eter cinployed. Evcn if the Confession
is not ideally perfect. it %vould bc poor stratcgy to decide on thicoretical
reconstruction of oui- position wben face t0 face witlh enterprises likely to tax
oui-encergies 10 ic utniosi. Unless some vu-ygi-cal advanîage ,iais b be gained
îherehy, it is but risking defeat at a critical hour foi- thc sake of a wbim. It
may lie said this would he only tcmporary Pcrhaps it would ; but no one
can guai-antce that. " The beginning of (this) strife is as Nvben ane letteth
out w-ater. hI is better 10 leave off the contention before it be meddled with.'

It should also be counted no sniall disadvantage that every church
wbich engages iii a Tevision i., doing something ta reniove one of the sîi-ong
bonds of union between the various branches of Englisb speating Presby-
terianism. Happily it is flot the only biond and perhaps flot the strongest
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one ; but ut is one iwhich lias hiad an important influence in the pas. and rnay
be nceded again in tilt future. This is duubtless one of the reasons wvhich
lis niade niost of ilie churches elîary of touching the venerable symbol, lire-
ferring, to attach eNjîaI;nittor)y sta1ceits raîlier ilian, nîutlate its cliapters. It
niay be unly a sentiment, but the sentimient of close broîlierlîood is one to be
rcspuced and ciieriblhed. Lt is casier to liold together now than it will be to
re-unite the scaturud faîuîily ai. a inter tinie.

111. Wlîile 1 do not desirc ruvision and sec littie ta be gained by it, 1
arn on thie other band îlot aiarnied at the prospect of any clianges tlint are
iikely tu l>e introduiced into thie confession as the resuit of il, should it be
pressed. 1 am, .satisfivd tiat in so ftr as they %viit reflec. tie iiiiid of Otur
churciî to-da>, iîty wviil be bubsîantialiy along th,_ old lines anid %vili repro-
duce ail the iniportant features of ilie old systeni. Tiiere is no indication of
any widesprcad desire for radical chlanges, and notiiing to show that the
cburch lias niaterially shîifted its position since 1875 î'iîen by the ternis of
the union tiien forzned, the varjous seuctions of it in the nîost soleniîn way re-
affirnied théir acceptance of tie confession as the suborditiate standard
of falîli. Thli result of any agitation would iii ail probabiiity be sinîiar
Io tliati. the Presbytcriaîî cliurcli of the United States whcire by anl

ovcrwhelningiiuaoritv it was decided that the revision should main-
tain the saie sysin of doctrine as before. l'le actual revision wouid
consist mainfl ie recasti,îg of paragraplis that have been found ta the
anibiguotis and open to siîiister construction. It would take away no doc-
trine thai. is essenîùal ta flic genieral systeni, ut would certainly flot add any
new dogma ta tue creed. Lt %wauld iniodernize somne of the phraseology. It
would adjust sanie of the statenients sao as ta be more in harnionywiith mîodern
science and mîodern politicai conditions. But ut %vould stili be the W'est-
minster Confession of faih and wvould flot unfairly be knoiwn b)y that naine
Therýe wouid be soine difference of opinion as ta Nvhethier tie new .vas better
than the aid; but we shouid a-Il be abule ta accept the position of the new as
heartily as we do tue aid. No one would be ]ikeiy ta lind himnself excluded
ar his canscience hurt by the change.

IV. There is onîe objection ta the present Confession wlîich I feel lias
sarne force, but it is an abjection wvhich no revision mnade by us alone is ai
ail lîkely ta, re'nove, viz., that, being calvinistic, it necessarily niakes tie
ciîurch wliiclî liolds it in same sense sectionai. We believe, as tie West-
muinster divij)es believcd, that tiet systeni which it sets forth is îlot otily Cal-
vinistic, or Augustiiani. but alsa Pauline and Scriptural In thlat fac. alone
lies the ju.stificaîî'i-;n for ils insertioni and rctention iii the Confession. But it
cannot be died thai., ri-1hîly or wrongly, a very larjge and respectable
portion of the Evanigelical Cîulrclî disputes fiat interpretauion of the Scriptural
passages. and puis a '%.îllcwhi;i diîicreut constructiGn ujion thiin Lt is flot
too muiicli t'o say thatî. samre thé. Confussion asdrawnl up Arrninialnisn lias
largely chaiiged ils cliaracter, vindicated for itseif a place in tie Evangelical
chutrch., anîd 11-s made gond itls righît ta 1 e rcgarded as a legitiniante devclop-
mient of Christiani tlî.îugi, quite consistent wuîth tie illast fervent piety and
the rnnst carniest ziggresive Evanigelibsîn. Lt bas flot replaced Calvinism, but
by lis fruits it lias esaisidits riglit ta exisi. beside i. and ta be recognized.
For a chiurch, therefore, to insist upon citlier type of doctrine ta the exclu-
sion of the other in ils creed, is ta condemn itseif ta, be sectional, ta confine
itseif ta a field nlarrawcr than that Nvhich it ought ta rec.gnize and does
recogznize as the truc Church of Christ. We would bave noa hesitation in
affirming that the 'Mcthodist clîurches can never becorne truiy Catholic until
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they frankly admit standing room for Calvinism. It is equally true that the
Presbyterian churches will neyer be truly Catholie until thiey frankly admit
standing room for Arminianism in their creed as wvell as in their miernbership.

For this sectionalismn of the Confession the \Vestniinister divines are
littie deserving of blanie. To them Arminianism wvas comiparatively a new
phase of doctrine, and seemed only an aberrant or heretical type of
thought, akin to Pelagianism, and littie better than Socinianisimi, at once
inconsistent with Scripture and fatal to spiritual life. Tlhey were
not, as is often supposed, specially narrow-minded or bigoted nien,
w~ho wished to exclude from the chiurch ail but their c'wn par-
ticular school of thought. It is worth while to remiember that
they represented various types, and that the very purpose for which the
Confession 'vas drawn up %var to furnishi a basis of union for the Protestant-
ismn of the three kingdoms. The timie proved unfavourable for sucli a pro-
ject, but that was their misfortune more than their fault. The Confession
itself is one of themost Catholic documents since the Reformiation. Socinlianism,
on the one hand, and Sacramientarianisin, on the othier, it rightly excludes as
systeins destructive of spiritual life. But it recognizes as belong in& to the
visible Chiurch " aîl those throughout the world that profess the true religion
and their children." Christian fellowship is to be extended as opportunity
offers to ail those Ilwho in every place cal] upon the naie of the Lord jesus."
It recognizes the legitimacy, if flot the divine authority, of every forra of
Churchi government. It admits of every mode of admiinistering the Sacra-
ments except such as involve the real presence. It covers every thieory of
inspiration that maintains the divine authority of Scripture. It accepts
almost every system of eschatology which holds the certainty of the second
advent, the inimortality of man and the finality of the judgnient. It is
perhaps flot altogether consistent with itself on the sul)ject of religious
liberty, but sonie of its statements have neyer been surpassed in the large-
ness of their toleration and respect for freedom of conscience. It is scarccly
conceivable that men wvho wvcre capab)le of snicb brond views, Calvinists as
they were, would have liesitated about admitting the legitimvz-y (if Arminian-
îsm, if it had had behind it the history of the past century of zea1tou-; evan-
gelical activity instcad of a generation of wretchied controversy during which
it hiad toyed with Socinianismi and becomne smiirchied wvith treason. Doctrines
are kno'vn by thieir fruits as %vell as by logic.

It may be objected that if we h)elieve predestination to be scriptural and
truc w'e have no righit to treat it as an open question. But the answver to this
is easy. It is not neccssary that al] truth should l)c forniulated in thie chiurch's
crced Sonie things arc essential ; but unless wc are prcparcd to dlaim,
against history, that this is vital to the church's life, we are nowise bound to
pronounce upon it as an article of faitli. If liberty werc allowved there would
stili be as many Calvinists from conviction as thiere are now, perhapiS r, hý
only they would flot bz confinced to one camp, arraycd in seniscless liczstilitv

aainst their l)rCthrdfl. Whcen I try to interpret to inyscîf the groiving (le-
niand for revision, 1 sec in it, flot so mnuch dissatisfaction with acceptcd taoc
trines, as the desire for Christian union, mWaking earncst godly îiien willing to
sink différences as largely as possible in orde- that they r-nny hand togex ber
on the basis of essentials for overcoming the xvorld's ignorance and sin. In
s0 far as it means thiat it bias miy sympathy. But for reaching th:a! end I
have sniall hopes from a onesided -revics )n of a symbol around whicli so m uch
controvcrsy bas gathered.

Presbm'terian Col«,-e.
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THE RESU RRECT'ION OF CHRIST.*

T HE Aposties unanimously testified to the great fact, on the vtcry sp)ot
of its alleged occurence, and to those whose prejudices and passions

rait so iiuich the othier way that thiey would have done anything tu be able
to disprove if.. Their testilwony wvas ail the stronger as being thiat of eye-

witnlesses, and running counter to their previous bleiefs and personai interests.
Tlhey went everywhere 'Ipreaching jesus and the Resurrection.- Noiw is

Christ risen frani the dead,' was the keyiîote to their preaching. Th'leir

persistent and persuasive annouticenient of it, won over multitudes, the
sincerity of whose faiti lit it was tested by the willing forfeiture of their

%vorldiy goods, and by thie patienit endurance of severest sufferings.

It cannot, for a montent, he supposed that a lie would be surrep)titiousl]y

iùisted on thie Primitive Churchi and universally received b%- its menibers,
wvho actually obsevd onie day every week to coinmeniurate it, though the
D ivinie comniand and previous usage hiad sanictionied a different day.

Nor cati fvaud or fiction accounit for. the marvellous t-hange wvrouglit ini

dit hiearts and habits of those wîho received wvithi cordial faith the glad tidings

that now is Christ risen from the dcad.

'l'it: S-w<cw theory lias had its supporters, sucli as the intensely natural.

istie Palmus, and even, in part, the gencraflv igh.îi-oned Schileiermnachcr.

Ih seenis an insuit toO ur comlnioii sense, and a gross indigrnity to tlh> illustri-

ous Ioa ufee,1 even hint a suspicion as to His having mereiv

swoonied upon the Cross, and atr coming to, His lhaving uscaped front the

tomi), and then slhoed Hiiself alive tu Hiis trusty builowvers.

i. T'he hiisitr of the Crucifixion is aintit. Special pircccautions werc

takzen h)y tie authovities, as if in ainticipation ufi such an idea, Io prevent its

possibiiity, and ta iveuder hevond ail question tlic rcalhtv of His I eath. Thle

inspection ic Iîe iim as '<dead lcdv"su that the caîîîîon usagte of

'lhi.,a nti le c-<'tîtahîsi ile mîain poiliows ai a le±ctuire dc)ivercd ini the Morrice Hall, on
SaIbaîlî 1frn 111îil March, îSS5, in Connuction withi the %crond series of lectures, de-
Iivercil in ronncirrion with dtIreivrin Collegc, Momtrcal, on - Questionsof the Day.-

ý:oîtribuiteè articles.
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breaking the legs to expedite dissolution, wvas dispensed with in Ris case;-
but, to niake assurance doubly sure, " a soldier with a spear pierced his
side," a niortal thrust which, had there been any lingering spark of hife, would
have at once extinguishied it.

2. The facis of the Bitria/ are against it. How could there have been
any resuscitation in such a place, or chance of one ivith so marred a vision
and mutilated a framie enierging froni a tornhl closed up by such a stone?

3. The cizaracier of /oes and friends is against it. Would the former
have been so easy and neglectful as wo have allowed it, and would the latter
have acted the part they did in the circumstances, or have received such ail
influence and impetus fronm so barefaced a deception ?

4. Above ail, the character of Jesus is against it. That character was
like His coat, " seamless and stainless, %voven froni the top throughout," and
has extorted glowing panegyrics froni bitterest enenhies of our faith. \Vould
he have ever counitenanced such a transparent fraud, or sanctioned the
prevalence of a belief that soon became general and world-wide, based on
falsehood ? Would he not have em-erged froni His retreat to disabuse men 's
xninds of the idea ? Celsus, the ablest of the early antagonists of Christi-
anity, sixteen and a-hall centuries ago, frankly admits the universality and
uniforniity of the belief in the fact of the resurrectiori, though ridiculing the
Christians for holding it so firiily on the evidence, as he expresses it, of anl
"cexcited wvoma.n." On the other hand, Origen, in his niasterly reply to,
Celsus, having respect to the poor rnorality that "'as the outgrowth of the
new faith, so supported and extended on the groind of this helief, pertinent-
ly asked, " Who wvould reasonably say that the better life wvhich Christianity
has produced, diminishing as it does daily, the nurmber of a man's offences
could possibMy proceed from deceit ?"-4Ig. Celsits, 11., 50.

Nor will the .pectre theory do. The disciples were the victims of nervous
excitenient, say its propounders, supposed that to be Ris body, which was
only His ghost. «"The faith in Jesus as th-! Messiah, ivhichi by Ris violent
death had received an apparently fatal shock, was subjectively restored by
the iristruientality of the iwird, the poççer of iimagiination."

We are quite aware of the extravagancies and eccentricities in which a
vivid imagination rnay induige, but this is no case in point. No heated
brains are here ; the very reverse. These disciples are cool and collected
enough to question the reality of Christ's différent appearances. Hallucina-
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tion irnplies, the seeing, or supposing to see, under the influence of undue
exciteinent what really is-not there But here the truth is that they w~ill flot
believe what is there-thinking it soinething else. Sa incredulous are they
that they refuse to take in the evidence of their senses, and Christ has to

insist upon it, I t is 1 mnyseif," and order themi to &handie Hirn and see "
Not until they availed themselves of this demonstrative evidence, did their
spirits, wvhichi were unduly depressed rather than elated, take in the true
situation. Elation on their part might have given some shadow of counten-
ance to this strange notion, but it was precisely the other way. The extrerne
depression into which they had sunk, made, flot the seetning real, but the
real seerning.

Closely connected with this is the Afythical theory. Wheni we adduce
the Gospels in proof of Christ's resurrection, we are met by those who assert
thern ta be but a collection of legendary stones gathered a hundred years or
sa, after the supposed death of Christ, and published in the second century.
How cornes it then that profane hîstorians like Tacitus, with no object to

gain, prejudiced rather against the Nazarene, writing little over a generation

froni the time of His alleged death and resurrection, speak of the remark-

able progress of the sect Hle founded, and the persecutions of its adherents,
even in the world's inetropolis;, while Pliny, writing ta Trajan, towards the
close of the first century, froni distant Bithnria, attests its spread ta the
regions beyond.

A myth is the growth of a lengthened terin of vears. Lt springs up in

dark places and tirnes. Tt flnds field and food where there is lack of cor-
roborative contemporaneous history.

We could iiever attachi a niythical character ta, the Crimean, Franco.

Prussian *and 'Arerican civil wars, or ta, any of the prorninent public events

of the past haif century. They corne within the range of rnerory. They

occurred in the blaze of day. History supplies its witness in their favour.

The New Testanient has stood the test of these conditions.

The 'l'mous story of William Tell has hccn, noticed as an illustration how

myths are evolved. The apple shootîng incident is a familiar legend found

ainong the traditions of niany peoples, but it has no connection with Swiss

Ernancipation. Such féatures as these have been noted: i. That it occurs

in fia contemporary na-rratives of the events. 2. That the first foreshadow-
ing of the legend, but ît/Izout Mhe storýy of Tell, do not appear till a rentury
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later. 3. TIlîat the Iirst account wbich contains the Iegend, wvritten 150

years after the event, knows nothing of the narne of the chief actor. 4. That
bis naiae occurs lirst in a ballad founided on the legend. 5. That it appears
as vivacious bistory for the first timie :!00 years and more after the events

with which it is connected. 6. XVith*.î a cenlturY after Oni 1607) reliable
judges contemplated these doubts as to whetber such a person as Willliamn
Tell ever existed. How mnspeakably different the evidence bere 'By the
highest authority a certain play is credited to Sophoclis, on the testiniony of
Cicero, given 400 years after.

Here we cati reach back to within a few vears of the personages and
events in ant age of inost advanced culture known as the .Augustan, and, in
addition to the Roman authorities narned, wu find eminenit Jews like
josephus, wvbo wvould have disputed or disproved if they could, adducing con.
firmatory testimiony. L~et those of' the Apostolic Fathers he suniioned,
whose relîability is undoubted, and wve discover a singular- consensus in fa-votir
of the Gospels. Clemient of Romie ýcomnionly regarded as that ('lement
whom Paul mentions in bis Epistle to the Pliilippians, iv., 17), writing 10 the
Corinthian Church in A.D). 97 when John wvas exiied to Patnîos, <luotes the
first three Evangelists, giving- the words lie reî>roduces as Iliose of lesus
Hiniseif. Ini the Epistie of Barnabas, whichi is knowin to have been writteln
close to Clement's, probably, too, during, John's lifétiniv, are quotations f-oi

the saine three, and references 10 the fourîli Evangelist. 1gnatitis, a1 disciple

of John's and overseer of the Antioch Cburch, gives quotations in his episties
from the four Evangelists. Polycarp of Smyrna, also closely related 10 thie
beloved Disciple, quotes from one: of his episties as wiel as from Nlattlew,
Mark and L.uke. lirenaens, Polycarp's pupil, cites ever-y book of the New
'l estamient, while TIertullian, writing within 1 5o y'ears of tie las. books pub>-
lication, fîtrnishies a brief synopsis of nigb every one of thiem. l>apias, a
pupil of the Apostles or of their inlnîedi2-e successors, nmade a hiarmiony of
thie four Gospels. Tl'ese Gospels niust, therefore, have existed dur-ing the
first century, and not ' een foisted on a public tu reverse of credulous

during the second. Had sucli a pious fraud beeti aucmnpted iii the six/lh
century, whien Mahiornet palmed his cunningly deviscd faith on an] ignorant
and superstitious age, or- dturing the yet darker after-centuries wbien the
knights errant of Mary did so «« with thleir enchiantmients," we mighit not have
wondercd su niucli but to attemp. such a thing at tuie tune alleged, ivas
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transparently impossible. lt niust have roused, too, a resistance of which
somne mention wvould have been made, and Nvotld have laid an effectuai. arrest
on the progress of that Word which even. then so m-ighitily grewv and prevail-
ed that nothing could resist its advan'c.

It is wvorthy of notice that Renan breaks %vith B3aur and Strauss on the
later authorship of Mlark and L.uke, freely glrantinig that the (;ospel of Mark
was really written by tlie associate of I>eter, and that of Luke by Paul's fehlow-
traveller, wvho also wrote the Acts. Aniong more recent Gernian crities there
is a growing disposition to concede the first Gospel to be really the work of
ain apostie and eyc-%vitniess. Semi-Rationalists, like Ewvald and Black, incline
to this view~ as oppused to the Tubingen sehool, holding Matthew's Gospel
to be an ordinately good historical record of the first century. Even Strauss
hiniseif counts Matthiew trustworthy enough to fouind an estimate of the
Saviour's life upon. Renan admits Luke to have been with Paul at Jerus-
alein and Czesarea, during bis two year's irnprisonnment, in meeting ail] the
tinie with tliose " which froni the beginning wvere eye-wvitnesses." *Fo him,
wvriting within a quarter of a century or so of the resurrection, ail] the facts
and features would be fresh, especially as hu, a iw-an of education and refine-

ment, tells us lie made it bis special business to " write in order,"* having

had perfect understanding of ail thîngs froin the very first.

Th'le genuineness of the first three Gospels, at ail events, is thus, settled,
ai-d as for the fourth, Westcott and N{ozelev ini England and Luthardt in
Gerrnany, have seized the ground and spiked the guns of the so-called higlier
criticîstii. I)rîas, the Hulsian lecturer for '84, in bis doctrinal systemr of St.
John, bas convincingl1y shown that " the only possible explanation of the
form in wvhich the doctrinal inatter contained in the fourth Gospel cornes
down tu us, ii, that the writer is accurately reporting to us, as from bis

own lips, the teaching of jesus Christ."
In l)r. Sanday's " Authorshio and Historical Character of the Fourth

G;ospel," every chapter of that Gospel is carefully and critically analyscd,
and internai evidence of the Johiannie authorship clearly demonstrated.
Even M Reville admits that " every assault on the genuineness; of St. John's

Gospel, up to his own, lias been successfully repulsed ;» and Professor Ewald,
whoni no one can accuse of partiality to the orthodox side after his unspar.
ing, treatm-ent of the Old Testament, declares that " no mian who does not
knowingly choose error and reject truth cari dare to say that the fourth
Gospel is flot the work of St. John."
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Nor do we forget how the author of IlSupernatural Religion," that

occasioned on its first appearance such " vain confidence of boasting " in
the infidel camp, liad to attempt re-moulding and re-mnounting his ingenieus
pieces of intellectual artillery which Bishop Lightfoot's unanswerable articles
in the "Contemporary Review " hiad shivered to, pieces. And yet this most
loudly vaunted of any modern infidel work, which, thougli ingenlous as the
reverse of ingenuous, had the hardihood to assert with her usual blatant
blinking of aIl rebutting testimony, (S. R. p. Sig.) The whole of the evi-
dence for the resurrection reduces itseif to an undefined belief on the part of
a few persons, in a notoriously superstitious age, that after jesus had dîed
and been buried Ilthey Iiad seen Him alive.Y

Lt has been incontrovertibly shown by superabundanit evidence, that
"the belief of the original witnesses was so clear that it completely revolu-

tionized their national expectation, so, energetic that it changed their whoie
character, so vivid that it was fromn the very first expressed in rites which
symbolize wvith most remarkable power-"' the fundamental thought of life
through death." But even supposing it could be shown, which it neyer has

been, nor can be, that Matthew, Mark and Luke were not written tilt between

70 or 8o years after the date usually ascribed to them, and that the Gospel

of John is a forgery, dating from A. D., 17 1, we have left to us from Apostolic

Episties which, " the enemies themnselves being judges," go back to eight-and-
twenty years from Christ's Death, making frequent allusions to the resurrec-

tion of Christ, ail the more remnarkable that they are undesigned. These

four, known as the greater Epistles of Paul, were addressed to, the Churches
of Rome and Galatia, and two to the Churches at Corinth. The genuine-
iiess of these Pauline letters dating from within a generation of Christ's

Resurrection, is attested by somne of the subtlest of antagonists of Christian-
ity. That these were really 'vritten by l'aul during his third Missionary
*Iourney, Renan considers "incontestables et incontestées" (indisputable and
undisputed.) That distinguished Frenchman further adds that "lthe most

severe critic, such as Christian Baner, accept theni without objection." Let
me remind you at this point of the value and importance of epistolary cor-
respondence as a department of evidence. T1he History of Rome between
100 anid 150 years, B.C., bas a flood of light cast on it by the letters of

Cicero, written a century before Paul's. This abounds with references to
momentuous events, in which that great orator and statesman took part. In
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these frequent allusions-all the more reliable because unstudied, thrown out
withi easy iîaturalr.ess and wvithout the semblance of design,-we get an in-
sight into the springs of the zeveiits and the agencies that brought thern about,
the real inwardness of theni, better tlian iii the st-atelier histories which are

wvritten ofteri und'r strong bias, and get coloured and distorted by prejudice

and partisanship.

In these four Letters of P'aul, wve are brought "en rapport" with the most
active agent of the Infant Church, at a time wvhen bis niind ivas clear and
collected. .-n wvhen P'aul wvas aged, hie was flot what could be called an
old man, for hie was under three score and ten when the axe of the executioner

released that hieroic sou! froin its frai! body. His eye was flot dim, and

took in the over score of years of his missionary life in the interest of that

faith which once lie destroyed, and as many years besides as wvou1d bring
hlm back to the tinie of Christ!s ininistry ; so that everything would com-ý

within the range of bis recullection, arnd there could be no roomn for the

I.,crowth of fictions superceding the genuine events in the life of the founder
of Christianity. These can grow aiîd accumnulate only when the memory of

events has lost its freshness, and the generation that saw then lias passed

away. Ten years at furthest (somne think only five) elapsed betwveeri the
crucifixion of Christ and the -onversion of Paul. A kee:î intellect like his

mîust have known fully the beliefs of the Church ;must have scrutinized
closely the teriets of the new society. Mien, from being exceeding mad

against it, lie becomnes its abl-est advocate, there must have been adequate

ground for the change. He was the very opposite of the sort of man to be

either a deceiver or deceîved. He was flot the stuif thv't imposters or enthu-
siasts are made of. Vou know his position and prospects, what hie forfeited

by adhering to ihe iiew faith, and wliat lie had to face. You can recail the

meniorable Iist of the "lperils " througl' wliich lie passed. Did hie endure
sucli privations and persecutions for the maintenance of a strong, delusion ?
When one of his calibre and character said SQ positively, IlHave not I seen,"

"lAt last, He was seen of nie ilso,*ý could lie have believed a lie r Look
into these letters of his, written so close to the era of the Resurrection ; in

the ist chapter of Romans, Paul declares Jesus' resurrection the proof of

His Divinity. In chapter 2nd, that IlGod shall judge the secrets of men by

Jfesus Christ,» assigning to the resurrected Christ the Judgment Throne. The

4 th chapter, verse 2.4-5, announces His Righteousness as imputed to Jew

1
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and Gentile alike, on this condition " if we helieve on Him that ra'iscd iit

/eus our Loi-d from M/e dead, who was" (elivered for our offences and raised
again for our justification." " %Ve shail he scved4 bic i Lfe " is the testirnony
of Romans v., 17. Ini the 6th chapter, 3-1 1, an1 elaborate argument is enter-
ed into, whichi involves, as the others do, the universal and unhesitatingr
re-og<,nition of Christ*s resurrection as a fundaniental fact, " as Christ was
raised fromn the dead l)y the glory of the Father, even so, wce aiso.'* If wc
be dead %vith Christ, wve helieve that we shall also live wvi/h lIim, knowing
that Christ is ried /-o, M/e deadi. In Romans vii. 4, Christians are
described by a marital figure, as divorced froni the Iaw, " that they.
shotuld 1)c married to aniother, even M" Ifi,,, wlzi, is rasd/>nflic deaid.*"

The restirrections of the Saviour and the Saints are hroughît into juxtaposition
in omas vii. z , I1," If the Spirit of Hlmn that raiçed ii ets; i .J7

lie dcclares that " & we suffer,* etc., g/,,orifled /oge/hie.,-" Towards the close of
this chapter cames that tritumphant burst, " Who sha1,- "4yea, rather, who is
risc/J Inin l Romans x., 6.9, describing the " Righteousness îvhich is
cif faith," lie shows that it is flot necessary to descend into the JIeep ««to
/;ring iip Clirisi ag,,aipi frais the dead,-' asd thien gives the ternis of salvation
thus: "Tlhat if thou helieve iii thine heart that God hath raised IIii /rovi

hMe dead, thou shait he saved.** ln Romans xiv., 7-9 lie tells us that "Christ
hoth died and rose that He iniglit be the Lord both of the dead and lvn.
ln s Coriinîhians, Christians are descrihcd as «"waiting for the coming of our
L ord Jesus Christ, that ye mav be blameless lu the day of our L ord jesus
Christ, (i., 7, 8.) ThcY are told to "'judgc nothing hefore the tinie Ni lie
Lord corne, (ii., 5.) Tlhey are spoken of as gathcring together for worship in
the nine of our Lord jesus Christ, with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ.
D iscipline is ordained in the Church on hackssiding meembers " that the
Spirit nîay be saved in the day of the Lord lesus, (V. 4, 5. 7«1 TlIfe cornJ
is the Iiimit assigned ln the observance of the I.ord's Supper, (iCoitan

xi., .36.> WVhat rneaning can wc attach to the 4"power and cozniinig of our L ord
Jesus," if He 15 he.re and. not risen ? WVhat sense iii the Sacranient ? If
Christ be not risen, ibis sacred Feast, which bas becu observed throughi
entire Christendoîn, hecornes a delusion and a snare, inistead of, through its
constant and universal observance, carrying us up by the highest forrn of
historical testinmony to the very date of the death it coznmeznorates. lu
chapter ix., the resurrertion of Christ cornes in as the seal of His apostoi-
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icitv, Il Have 1 not seen jesus Christ our L ord?' TJhe references in t Cor,
reach a grand climiax in the i 5 th chapier, 3-2o. No (me c-an irnpariiaiiy rcad

tiese seventeen verses withouî avn fostered in tinie the conviction thai
the Clhurchi init s New Testament fornu was reared on a recognition of the,

fact that Christ is flot hiere but iq risen. However split up into parties thv
Chtirch at Corinth was, one saying, '* 1 arn Paul, etc.,'* they all hieid hy this
gtrcat historical fact, which, liad it not been Itue, their nîuîual antipathies and

antagonistms wouid have midoubtedly led mnany of tlhcm to question. How-

ever much they inighît differ (in oîhcr niatiers, they were thorouglhly ai on(-
on this. Even De Jlille, %vith ail Iii- raîioniaiistic Ieanings, savs in his coin-

nienbory, "The testimn of the age decides as t the certainty of the fart,
nor forget thiat it cat ibe proved almost Io an absolute denionstration that

this first Letter to Corintlh was writtn icss than thirty years froni the timie
of (Christ's Crucifixion.* i oes any onc ciouI> it ? Then, in doing so, you

differ entirely froîîî the niiosi emisient infidels in Europe, whio frankly concede
that tbis and the othier ilhrc I etters w-ere written bv Paul, and afbout the

timie gencrally clairned. Remiember, too, Paul's statemient that this thing
was not done ini a corner, and tient the greater part -if the 500 witnesses of
ihe Resurrection were alive at the linme lic wrote, wio, cotild and wotuld have
refuted it, %vere i faise.

Paui's second L etter to Corinth, is not less cxpiicit. He opens it by
inîploring in their behiaif '«grace and peace - frorn the 'l Lord jesuis Christ,

equally with " God the Fatlier." He sceks and b)estoi%% forgiveness, not iii

his own name but l'in Me fters'o 4(zrs, (2-8.) H-e /5arc abâout continu-
illy in the body the dying of the Lord jesus, that the Lité sfJcsus. iight be

manifest in his. mortai body; knowing ibis, that He ihat raised up the Lord

jesus shal) raise up us also by Jesus, and shalh present us with you." There
is a direct staternent, and an inférence as weii. In his esteemn, Christ's re-
surrection did underlie ail Christian thought, wvas the basis of ail true self-
sacrifice, and the stimulus to ail] hl activity - for we thus judge, says hie,
that if one died for al], thcn were al] dead, etc., and should sirn henceforthi
live unto themseives, but Ilunto Hirn that died for them and rose again,"'

(2 Cor. v., 13, 15.)
The first two chapters of the Epistie to, the Galatùrns brmng out with

singular amplitude of recital and illustration the fact that the Resurrection of
Christ was te soie ground of the reconstructed Church. He makes it the
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basis of lus claini to Apostolical authority, which a portion of the Galatians

had disputed. But the Resurrection to which he clung so tenaciously, they

held by not less flrily. Hc owed it to his knowing Christ Iliii the power of

His Resurrection," and, -"being ristn with Christ," (expressions in l>hilippians

and Colossians which reflect additional light on this great tact) that, frorn
being a bitter persecutor he became the foremnost preacher of the new faith.
When three years after his great change, he went up to Jerusalem and sojourn-
cd and conf'erred flfteen days with Peter and James, hie got from themi nothing
to alter but everything to confirnu bis view So with a subsequent visit, four-

teen years after, to the headquarters of the Christian faitb, when lie told to
its recognized leaders the Gospel he preached, whore substance was "Jesus
and the Resurrection," they Il added notbing to hini." WVith those "pillars

of the Church, James, Cephas and John," their "' beloved brother Paul"
agreed. l'heir testimony, we learn from Luke's history in the Acts, was
unifornm. *Uhey neyer deviated fronu it. Therc was no collusion or collision.

IlThis Jesus bath God raised up whereof we ail are witnesses" - Ve are
witnesses of ail things which He did both in the ]and of the Jews and in

J erusalemn, whom they slew and hianged on a tree. Hinm God raised up the
third day and showed Hlmi openly, flot unto ail the people but uuito wit-
nesses chosen before of (;od, evCfi t0 us 7oha did eal anzd drinrk with Hlmi

aftcr He rose from the dead," (Acts ii. 3, x. 32, iii. 15, iV. 20.)

These quotations we bave given fromn the four larger Episties of Paul,

show what bis own belief was on this iatter, and bow thoroughly it harmon-

ized with the belivfs of bis brethren. Tbey reveal also what the niemibers of
these respective Churches believed, ail tbe more strongly that tlue evidences
though often direct and positive, are ofiener incidentaI and inferential, which

last, in any epistolary correspondence, as bcing off-band and unintentional,
have more weight than the other. The faitb of these Churches in this great

outstanding fact lie stays flot to substantiate, lbut taking for grantcd tbat they
bad attained to, like precious faith with others, and were parialcers of what was
by this time, what Juude called, "common Salvation," be proceeds to build
upon it. The keen sectariariism that had crept into the Corinthian Church,
and the erroneous views on vital points that bad upsprung witbin the Gala
tian, make it certair that couid they have invalidated in the least his aver-
ments with; reference to the Resurrection of Christ, they would bave donc it.

But though party feeling ran very high at Corinth, to the disparagement of
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Paul-and the «"foolish Galatiazs » had gone so, far astray as to have corne
under the influence of whiat the apostle ternis " another G"ospel,"-he neyer
hints their hiaving denied the Resurrection, a position which, as evidence of
thieir devotion to thieir new teachers, they would have taken up, doubtless, if
they coutd. WVe gather thence also, for they are insparably linked, what were
the views on the subject of the Churches at jerusalein and Antioch, the one
the capital of Jewish, the other of Gentile Christianity.

WViîi the same confidence does Paul speak of the Ro.nan faith on 4his
great fact. With the founding of the Church at this the world's metropolis,
unlike Corinth and Galatia, lie had had noîliing to do. Tt could never be
said that lie had exercised an overw~eening influence in securing their adhe-
ion. Yet " they of Italy, and chiefly they that were of Qsar's household,"
ranked as foremiost, first-class Christians, and the faith of the Romans was

"spoken of throughout the whoie worid.- Thle thought of the Epistle's
opening permez.tes every part of it, namely, that Jesus was declared to be "14the
Son of God w*th power according to, the Spirit of Holiness by the Resurrec-
tion fromn the dead," (Luke 4>)

Thus, these Letters, written in the confidence of Christian friendship
lîy the nmosi fainous advocate of the Christian faitb, and lcss than thirty years
ftomn the Crucifixion of its founder, proceed on the assumiption of the reality
of 1-is Resurrection, whicli for over two ccnturies tliereaf-.cr, was never called
iii questin. Thcy thus confirni tbe statenients in the Gospels and Acts, the
,wlole forrning a triple cord which no force can break 4"Such Scriptures
<-annot be broken " has been attested Iby îîîany who, have tried this tug-of-wAar.

NMuch bas been made of soine discrepancies in the Evangelical narra-
tives, but thesc are of the most triv'al kind and are capable of satisfiactory
explanation- Sufice it too, to meet ail such objections iii the ternis of the
moust eminent organ of modern sccplùcisn: «"It is useless," says the Ivest-
Pxtiiester Review, "to carp at smnall ninor details. Ail histories contain Varia-

tions or, if you like t0 cali themi, contradictions on minor points This bas
heciî the case with every history that lias been written from Herodotus to
Nir. Froude "

M. Renan declares that ""Miracles never happen but in times and coun-
tries where they aire believed, and before persons willing to believe thern."*
Is flot ibis precisely the reverse of the truth ? Can hie have forgotten how
many of Christ's miracles were performed in presence of bis enemies, anid
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that they- iere "tfilled with madness*" because of themn ? HoW înialy wit-
liesses of I azaris» resurrection were cxceedin- tnac because of it ? Need 1
recali further the graphie scetie of thie cuire of the blind matil which flis almost
the entire 9thl. j 01111. And so, iii ronnection witlî His own restirrection, and
which, if john vas not its atithor, iinust have been writtcn by sonie unknown
Shakespeare. Hence the deroys tised and deception practised hy His foes
to do away with ilie impression of it, ilie His tiimid friends îvere so slow of
heart to take it in. It is simply fàNe to assert that the witnesses were crediti-
us, and uluat no investigation was made. XVere thiere any weak points ini

the niarratives of the Nev Testamnent, wotild flot a keetn jew like j osephuis
have notcd it ? %V'ould not the Talimud, that sintilar collection of the tradi-
tions of lewishi faitli and usages, c-olîectcd and conmpiled about the iiiddle o>f
the 2iid centurv, hiave directed attention tu it ? WVould the public records of
the Roman Empire have made aillusion tib the more proininent events; refer-
red to ini the Gospels? %Votild ' hstin Martyr and Tertullian have appealcd
to the " Acts of Pýilate,* which were inchided amnong the Roman archives, to,
attest the substantial correctiiess of the Gospel narratives ? %Vould not
Porphyry and Celsus, and ' lulian the apostate, have heen only buo glad of
the chance to expose the fraud ? Their entire silence as to any error hiaving
been conmmitted shotild satisfî' the iost sceptical of the correctness of the
sacred record resp-ecting the resurrection, and consequently of the truth of
aIl the secondary and subordinate details.

In the face of such incontrovertible considerationis, it involves a credul itv
Car greater than tu receive thîs and aIl the other miracles of Scripttire, persis-
tently ta reject them, and to charge with imposition or fanaticistu those who
palmed themi on the public at an after era, without any reclamiation on the
part of those living at the time.

TIhis greatest of the Christian miracles - the Resurrection of Christ-
fully stands the test of the four conditions of the credibilitv of a miracle laid
down hy Leslie, the grcat apologist of the hast century, in his "Short and
Easy Metliod with the I)eistî" These conditions are: First-- -that the facts
should be of' such a nature that men s senses cati clearhy and fulhy judge of
them. Next, tlîat they should have been performed publichy. T1hird, thiat
public monuments shouhd have been set up and outward actions performed
ini nemory of the acts thus publicly wrought, and, Fourth-tbat the nmonu-
ments should have been set up and these actions and observances instituted
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at the very timie when these events took place and have continucd without
interruption afterwards.

WVeighed in these balances the so-called miracles of Mahomiet and Mary,
not to speak of the Mioriarist of earlier or the Mormnenite of more recent
times, are «'found wvanting.' But the proofs of Christ's resurrection werc,
as we have seen, patent to the senses and pî4ilicly exhibited and there arc
institutions that have existed since its occurrence and continue to this da%,
which are designed tu conîneniorate it. These have been kept up publicly,

periodically anîd continuously, from the beginning of the Christian era untîl
now. WVe have undoubted evidence of their establishment contenîporaneously
with the great event tley are intended Io coînmenorate, which criticall' has
corne forth unscathed from the ordeal of a scrutin%, ta which no other histori-
<tai event lias cver hecu subjected. The existence of the Christian Ch1urch
is proof of the kesurrection.

In rests on this fact. Reniove this keystone and the Ilruin of this house
wouldbe great a.s it wouldhe inevitable. riie carly mnisters of the churcli
were conmissioned especially to be " Witnesses of the Resurrection. Had
this heen faise, the whole systemi would have flilen to the grouîîd. As P>aul
to)d the Kisig and the G;ovriîor, «' this thing wvas not doue iii a corner.-
It could have been easily disproved and were ih possible, Uîere were oppon-
culs enoughi having licart and iniind to do it--the infant systenî woid have
Ixen strangled in thc birth -liad a fraud been detected and exposed. But
instead of this il grcw %vitl; amnazing rapidity into gigantic proportions unlike
the systeni of Uic false prophet, wvith no adventitious attractions, with no
weapons of the warrior, and righl ilite face of thc prejudices and preposses-
sions, tic inclina' ions and interests of mien. WVe know I .ukc*s witîess in the
tirsi Churchi history, and Pliny's Icuter lu the 1Eniperor. '1'acitus the grea.
Roman H istorian- a Pagan- and contemporary of Uhe Apostles, writing sixty
years aýfter the resurrection aiîd six years after the writing of I>aul's Epistie Io
the Romans, spcal.s of the "1vast multitude -of Christians afl through the
Emnpire.

J;ustin Mfartyr- writing soine twenty years after the date of Pliny7s letter
declares, and it was nîo Il vain confidence of boabting,*" that there was Il'nu
nation nor even uticivilized tubex dwelling in tents in wvhich praver was nul
offered through a crucified jesus tu Uic Father and Creator of aIl.* Half a
century later, 7'erfisliaz exc!aims, 41We are but of yesterday, yet wc have
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fil,'!d your cities, islands, towns and boroughis, the camp, the senate and the
farmn. WVe have left you nothing but the temples of your gods." It is no
evanlescent excitenient like some of the 1'sins *'of the past and the present.
It has gone froni strength to strength. Their views as the drops of dew
fromn the womnh of the niorning wvas the dewv of its growth, and ln old age,
when other systemns fade, now that it has gathered on its brow the snows of
centuries it fruit, shall forth shall bring.

IVe have meniorials of the resurrection of Christ, in that day which
the Lord hath made and the feast which we celebrate in his honor " tili he
corne."

The Bythinian Governor writes to the EmnpeFor A.D. 97 of the Christ-
ians meeting for worship "'on a stated day " (stata dio) and binding theni-
selves by a " sacramenturn» to do no evil.

If our contention be flot true, then wvheii we meet in His temple and
at His table, the Sabbath and the Sacrament memorializes flot victory but
defeat, flot an infahhibie truth, but an infamious lie. We can't conceive of
Arnericans the world over, at home and abroad, keeping the 4 th July if there
was no %Var of Independence, or the 22nd Februaxy, if there was no such
nman as Washington.

WVe can't conceive of colored people observing the ist of August if
West India Emancipation wvas neyer achieved. So with other well known
anniversaries. Their continued observance p)roves the occurrence of the

events commeinorated. Much less can %ve conceive of men of every nation,
for here there is no limit to, any color or counitry, to any rank or race, com-
rnernorating p)eriodicalýtly the Lord's Death, and once every week, la the face
of previous custonm, the Lord's resurrection, if it be flot truc that Jesus died
and rose again according to the Scriptures. WVe neyer doubt that the events
mniorahized happened, in the other cases, wvhy should w"e in this? especially
when the evidence thiat the Lord 15 risen indeed, 15 50, much clearer and
stronger.

Much of the Scripticisii of the l)TCsCflt and the past has its source in
ignorance, though this they be willingly ignorant of. Many of the foremnost
Infidels know neither wha. they say, nor "'hercof they affirmn and are open to,
the Mlaster's rebuke "'Ve do cr, not knowing the Scriptures aur the power of
God."- Not a few by candid investigation have been won over. WVe are told
of Thomas Lord L.yttleton that "l inearly life he had been led to entertain
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doubts of the truth of Revelation, but a serious inquiry into the evidences of
the Christian Religion produced in his mind a firmn conviction of its divine

authority in which he persisted to the end of his life." His " Dissertation

on the Conversion of St. Paul," publishcd in 1747, was the fruit of this
charge, a work unanswered as it is unanswerable.

Gilbert West, one of the acutest sceptics of the last century, sitting down
to write against Christianity, was constrained b)y the sheer force of truth to

write one of the ablest treaties ever published in its favor. Taking into

account then the personal attestation of the fact by the Aposties, the circuni-

stances under which St. Paul was led to proclaim it, its relation to Christ's

whole work, the transformation which it affected in the opinions and conduct

of the first disciples, to its continuous efficiency in the lice, to the cloud of

witnesses who sealed their testimony in its behaif with their blood, to the

existing mernorials of its reality and power, and to the wonders wrought under

the inspiration of this great verity of our faith in the Church and thbe world,
it can surely not be hard for us to subscribe to the mptured verdict oi'so

competent a judge as Westcott, that, " taking ail the evidlence together there

is no single historicai incident better, or more formidably supported, than the

resurrection of Christ."
WVe would like, had our space ziot been fully exhausted, to have dwelt a

littie on sonie of those truths or doctrines with which the Resurrectioa of

Christ is associated, and which it serves to estabhish. Vie must :ontent our-

selves with indicating without atteznpting to iltustrate:
i. That on it we niight base an argument for the D ivine original of the

Holy Seriptures.
2. That by His resurrection, the real character of Christ, His I)ivinity

equally with His Humanity, is attested.

3. That it is inseparably linked also with His double work of atone-

ment made and advocacy making, revedling the sufficiency and the satisfac-

toriness of both.

4. We might further show how that the resurrection of Christ precedes

and proclaims the penal Resurrection, " that now is Christ riseti (romn the

deaci and become the first-fruits of thein that slept."* Christ the first-fruits,
afterwards, they that are Christ's at His coining

5. It might also be made apparent, as we hinted at the bcginning, how

the Cburch rests, and, indeed, the whole systemn of Christianity is reared on

igi
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the great fact, whose reality it lias been aur special abject iu this article ta

establish. Is it truly so, as we have tried ta show, that Christ rose again

according ta the Scriptures. Il He is not here but is risen," theri in the

establishment of His greatest of the miracles of Scripture, is included the
truth of ail the rest. Were it possible for any infidel Samscn ta grasp this
main1 pillar of the temple of our faith and nmake it totter ta its fa]], the wholc
wauld corne down with a crash, involving its friends and fées alike in irretriev-

able ruin But thaugli aften touched it hias neyer trembled. WVe can say of

it, as did its architect and builder of the great light-hause that staod sentinel
at the gate of the Atlantic (the Eddystone), after the rnost terrible starrn that
liad ever swept that coast, as laoking throughi the rnist and spray the niorn-

ing after, hie discovered its stately forni towering over the surging deep,
"1 thank God--it stands!1" Laus l)eo'

This light-house of aur faith, the l)illar and ground of the truth, rests an

the living Rock. That rock is Christ. Against it the winds, of cantraversy,
the waves of errar, have beaten in vain. Systenîs founded on the sand have
fallen. Their rock is not aur Rock, the enemies themselves being judges.

He, whose giarious rising again we have been cansidering, is Mhe Rock. His
work is perfect. TIherefore, camne what, niay, 'w need flot tremble for the

Ark of aur Refuge, for this imperishable monument, nor shali we fear cven

thoughi the earth rises froni the Rock af auir Salvation.
K. F. BURNS.
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THE POSSIBLE AND) THE IMPOSSIBLE FOR
THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.

M R. CLERICUS liad just completed bis theological course. l7here
was a vacancy in the Sinithitown congregation and Mr. Clericus

was asked to give them a day. He consented and the date was fixed.
Great expectations reigned iu Presbyterian circles in Smithitown. The local
papers announced that Mr. Clericus had wor, a strirng of medals in his

University, that he hiad carried off miany prizes in the Divinity Hall, that hie
was one of the rising lights of the denomination, and several other things

highly complimentary to Mr. Clericus. It was also whispered about-conl-
dentially of course-that several letters had been received fromi learned

professors and other promnent people, saying that Mr. Clericus was thie
right mani for Smithtown, or soniething to that effect. ln due time the

young preacher appeared in the pulpit and disappointed nearly everyhody.
No one could say exactly what the weak points were, but the one thing

everybody admitted was that the preacher liad made no impression. He
did flot move the people. His reading of the hymus and Scriptures, his
prayers, bis sermon, seemed to be almost faultless, and yet there wvas a
general feeling that no strong, effective work had been doxe l'le reaUly
good, hopeful people said the young nman would no doubt have more power
when he got more experience. The gruniblers wondered why the session

did not get better supply. Some good old ladies, wvho had been accustomed
to strong spiritual diet lu Scotland, said he Nvas a nice young mi, but rather
feckless. There ivas also somne criticisin of a highly metallic kînd. A
number of people who supported the college in which the young man had

studied, muttered something which if condensed and put into an interroga-
tive formi would amount to this:

1$ THAT A'I.I. THE COLLEGE CAN DO?

Cail the foregoing a fancy sketch if you will. The leading features of
the case may be seen almost any day by anybody who takes an interest lu
such matters. Assumiug that the facts are as stated, was the college re-
sponsible for that young man's failure to make an impression ? Possibly his
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college training wvas Iargely responsible; probably it was just a littie respon-
sible; perhaps it wvas no more responsible for the failure than for the
squeeze at Barings banking bouse the other day.

Phillips Brooks holds that there are just two elements irn real preaching--
Truth and Personality. Assuming this theory to be correct we have at once
a test by whicb we can make a diagnosis of a pulpit failure and say, with an
approximation to correctness, whether the college or the man is respoibible.
If the preacher failed because he had no truth worth presenting, or L- x-,use
he deait in half truths, or because he did not know how to shape and present
trutb for pulpit purposes, certainly bis college wvas, at least, partly to blamne.
Assuming that the Personality was a reasonably good one, the Exegetical
professor should have showvn hlmii how to dig suitable truth out of the mine,
the Systemnatic professor sbould have shown bim the proper relations of
trutb and, beyond ail doubt, tbc business of tixe professor of Homiletics and
Sacred Rhetoric was to have shown him, how to use trutb for preaching
purposes. The Personality is the cannon, or rifle, or pistol, as the case may
be, and the professors should, certainly tell the Personality what kind of
ammunition to lib-, how to load, how to aim, and how to fire. That, how-
ever, is about ail they can do or sbould be expected to do. On the truth
side of the problem, they can do mucb, but what can they do for the
Personality? Precîous littie. If the Personality bas no brains no college in
the world can put brains into his bead If the Personality is constitution-
aIly lazy-incrtia is the word applied to ministers, but a lazy student must
be called Iazy until he finishes bis course-no college can miake him
industrions. If the personality is lacking in proper motive power the college
can do littie for him. A Personality that bas no natural aptitude for addressing,
men-that bas no power of expression-no capacity for putting truth into
bullets and hitting people with them-can neyer be made a successful
preacher. The college niay help him, of course; but making a man a littie
Iess useless than hf- was, does not always mean making him useful.

In an admirable lecture delivered about a quarter of a century ago in
Andover, and published in his " Building Eras," Bushnell throws a flood of
strong, clear ligbr on the possible and impossible for theological semninaries.
There are, says that masterly writer and pulpit prince, four canonical talents
which are commonly supposed to make a good preacher, namely, "la talent
of high scholarship; a metaphysical and theologic thinking talent; a style or
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a talent for expression, and a talent of manner and voice for speaking."

But, says Bustineli, a tnari may have ail these and be no preacher. "'lie

inav be a seholar and yet no preacher; he rnay be a tough thinker and great

nietaphysician and yet no preacher ; gifted in style, or thoughit to be, anc

yet no preacher; an acconiplished and fine speaker and yet no preacher.

Whence it follows that he may be aIl four and yet no preacher."

Now we think it will be admitted on ail hands that the college can do

something in the wvay of improving and developing these four canonical

talents. It gdes unsaid that the college is the place to obtain proficiency in

the first two. Style, or the talent for expression, is partly a natural talent, but

it may be greatly improvcd by a good professor. The speaking talent, Bush-

neli holds, is "«mostly a natural talent" which rnay be 'lmodulated and

chastened by criticism." If rnostly a natural talent, it follows that, the

college can never make a good speaker out of a student who has îio natural,

aptitude for speaking. Spurgeon says that when the Lord intends a inan for

a preacher he always -ives himn a good inouth for public speaking If he

has a poor rnouth, or a cracked voice, unstrung nerves or a weak pair of

lungs, it is very clear that the college can neyer iniprove the physique by any

amnount of lecturing.

Besides these four canonical talents, Bushnell contends there are six or

seven others highly necessary, if not absolutely indispensable in successful

preaching, and wvhen we have stated these it will, we think, be quite clear

that there are a few things no college on earth can do for a student. T'he

first Bushnell calis the talent for growth. Some men, he contends, grow up

to a certain limit, but neyer grow an inch farther. You wait for them, but

they neyer corne. They have not the " faculty of improvableness." They

Iack the " talent of improvability." Have we not ail seen just such men.

They preached as well at th'c beginning or miiddle of their college course as

at the end of it. They could preach as wvell, or perhaps better, the day they

were licensed than they could ten years afterwards. Now we submnit that if

a student has no capacity for growvth, or, to use Bushnell terms, no 'lfaculty

of irnprovableness "--no " talent of improvability "-the college can neyer

make rnuch of him. Probably this talent of irnprovability makes the main

part of the difference between ultimnate success and failure. A great political

leader of this country has among his followers a class that he describes as

"Iimproving men" Most of them have shown themselves wvorthy of their

classification.
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Bushnell's second talent he calîs "individita/izingpower " in delivery.
The preacher who has this power looks his hearers .straight in the eycs and
makes them think that he is addressing tliem individually. The preacher
who has no individualizing power sees nobody in particular. For ail
practical purposes his eyes might as weli be shut. In sonie cases they are.
A preacher of this kind, Bushnell observes, is lîke a "gunner firing into
Charleston five miles off." Nowv if a young man is so constructed that he
cannot look people squarely in the face wheîi he addresses theni, no coilege
can heip hirn much. If he must look at his mariuscript, or if lie is too
timid or too nervous to look at his hearers, we doubt very much if the
professors can give him thîs individualizîng power.

Bushneil's third talent is, perhaps, more important than any of the
others mentioned. Lt is Ila great sou!." He assumes that a man may have
the four canonical talents mentioned and ail the others necessary or indis-
pensale, and yet have a very smaii sou], or no soul at ail. If his soul is
smail, or if he bas îio soul at ail, no matter what his other qualifications may
be, he neyer can be a great preacher. If his soul is small, Ilhis motives rnay
be visibly selfish, his judgments may be weak, his impulse small, his action
fussy and dry, his resentmients petty, his jealousies contemptible, his pre.
judices shaliow and pitiful, and- the whole cast of his nature mean.", Is it
necessary to, say that if a student has no sou] the college can neyer put a soul
into him. Nor need it he added that if his soul is naturally small the best
professors in the world can neyer make it much larger. A small-souled nman,
or a man absolutely souiiess, may be made a scholar, but no power short of

omnipotence can make a soulless or small-souled man a good preacher.
Along with a great soul Bushneil thinks a good preacher must have

a great conscience, the Il'talent of a firmply accentuated mioral nature." "lA
man may plainiy enough be a great scholar, metaphysician, rhetorician,
speaker in the artistic way, and yet have only a weak, scarcely pronounced
conscience." Certainiy the coilege is not responsibie for the consciences of
students, though just as certainly the Presbyteries that send theni to college

are.
But this paper bas aiready grown beyond the limits intended, and we

leave Bushneli's remaining "talents" for sonie future day. Enough has
been said to make it reasonably clear that colleges are often expected to do
impossible things. If a young preacher fails in a pulpit effort, somebody is
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almost certain to growl something about the 1«young men the colleges are
tulning out." It would be difficuit to show that young men have flot just as
good a right to preach poor sermons as old men have. If a candidate for
license inakes a poor appearance before a Presbytery some father or brother
may always be depended on to say somnething uncomplimentary about the
college he studied in. Quite likely two-thirds of the members who asked
questions could flot answer them correctly themselves. Perhaps many of
the questions were so vague and general that any one of twenty answers
would have been as correct as ariy that could be gîven. Probably some of
the queries, were intended to, display the protound erudition or smartness of
the questioner :a.ttier than test the attainments of the candidate for license.
Colleges can do a great deal for young men and are doîng a great deal, but
it 15 just as unfair to blame them for flot making good preachers of ail
students as it would he to blame pastors for not niaking good Christians of

ail theii hearers. As Professor Young used to say at the close of his
lectures-mnore anon.

KNOXONIAN.

The blood is oft purer when let;
A failure oft strenrthens the will:

True love is more firm whien beset;
And the godly take good out of ill.

-Gui..\ o DE, CHATEAUGU AV.
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THE OLDEST CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN THE

WORLD.

N the city of Rome, flot very far from the great Basilica of S. Maria

Maggiore, on the Via Urbana which follows the line of the valley

between the Viminal and Esquiline bills, near where it crosses the important

thoroughfare of the Quattro Fontane, stands the church of S. Pudentiana.

It is of n-i great size and is flot specially heautiful, but it well repays a visit

from the tourist, for it is traditionally the oldest church in Rome and has a

fair dlaim to, be regarded as the oldest Christian temple now standing on the

face of the earth.
The gradc of the street in fron1t of it has lieen raised at various times,

perhaps thirty feet above the original level of the valley, and we have to

descend a flight of steps for about ten feet in order to reach the court in
which the cburch stands. The façade of the building is somnewhat showy

with brigbit pictures iii :nosaic, but is of doubtful taste and quite modern,
baving been erected by Cardinal Buonaparte. The doorway in the centre,
however, is over Sco years old, and carrnes us back to the tinie of Gregory
VII, who partially reconstructed the builing. The interior is arranged in

the older basilica style, that is, with a nave and two side aisies, but without
a transept, and, as usual, is fianked with a row of chapels on eachi side, sonie
of them ornanàt.'ited with handsome paintings and sculptures. Cardinal
Wiseman took bis title froni this church, and bis bat hangs suspended from

the ceiling. The rtiost stniking feature of the interior, however, is a splendid

picture in glass mc'saic adorning the vault of the rounded apse at the fan end

of the nave behind the high altar. This mosaic is supposed by soine to, be
the oldest specinien of such wonk in the city, and is put b>' thein in the fourth

century ; but the evidence points rather to the end of the eighth century, in
the time of Adrian I. who %vas Pope froiii 772 to 795. He is said by
Anastasins, a contemporar>' writer, to have restorcd the church after it had
fallen into nuins, and to have built this apse. However that ina> be, it is
certainly one of tbe finest to be seen anywhere ini Rome. It represents
Christ seated in the centre of the forcground, holding an open book in bis
hand on which is written, "' Doininus Conservator Ecclcsiz Pudentianm."
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On either side of Him are a number of figures, including the aposties Peter
and Paul, with Pudentiana and 1raxedis, two daughters of one Pudens,
placing wreaths upon the heads of the apostles. The head of Christ is the
only one af the group which is surrounded by a halo. In the background
stand several palatial buildings within an enclosure, supposed to represent the
house of Pudens and a chnirch, while above in the clouds are a jewellcd cross
and the four living creatures of the Apocalypse, as symbols of the Evange-
lists. As is frequently the case wvith -such early mnosaics, the pîcture is
intended to tell us something of the origin of the church and to preserve the
niemory of its founde-r.

The earliest tradition regarding it is set forth in a narrative purporting
ta have been written by one Pastor, a Presbyter of the second century. The
cxtract is too long ta be given, here in full, but it states substantially that
Pudens was a wealthy Christian wbo founded an oratory in bis own bouse
for the assembiing of thc brethren; that a baptistery was added to, 'bis after
his death by bis two daughters, Pudentiana and Praxedis, in the time of
Bishop Pius, who with bis own hand drew the plan of the font, and in it
baptized xnlany converts ; that Novatus, their brother, had erected a public
bath adj(,».-in,, this baptistery: that on hlis death this fell into the hands of
Praxedis, bis only surviving sister, who offered the use of the large hall
wvhich it contained for a church, and that ibis also was consecraîed by Plus
in menmory of Pudentiana. The older oratory still continued to exist, and
was used as a place of concealintn during the persecutions under Marcus
Aurelius, indicating that it wvas for some reason in a spccially retired situa-
tion. This emperor is said to have put ta death twenty-îhrec persons fourid
there at one time, including a Presbyter named Sirntrius. Their bodies
were collected by Praxedis for l)urial, and a sîxUige is Ftijl shown under one
of the altars as being tbe one witb whicb she gatbercd up the blood of iliese
martyrs.

Assuiig tht' aihenticity of ibis narrative of Î>astar, the cburch must
hame been used front about the miiddle of the second century. The date af
the episcopate of Pius is flot cxactly known, being variously given between
140 and 167, but it falîs sornewhere within that period. Aurelius was
emperor fromn t61 ta i8o. His persecution of the Christians in Rame was
intermittent but it began flot long afier the commencement of bis reign.
These dates alonc wauld cotitie the church to stand ai tbe bead of the lisi
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in point of age, with one possible exception, that, in the recently discovered

house of Cleinent beyond the Colosseurn. But, according to the account

given, the original oratory of Pudens would be a good many years carlier.

J ust how much earlier, it is not very easy to say. The Pudens of this

tradition is by niany identified with the person of that naine mentîoned by
Paul in his second epistie to Tiniothy as sending hini greetings along with

Eubulus, Linus and Claudia (2 Tim. 4, 21). And the later Romian tradition

acccpting this identification bas embellished the story by declaring that this
bouse of Pudens was one of those frequented by the aposties Peter and Paul,

and one in which they frequently held service. A marbie slab 15 shown in

the church as one at which Peter celebrated mass. Attempts have further

been mrade by several scholars and archaSologists to showv that this Pudens

was an officer who had served in Britain and that Paul's Claudia was a

British princess named Gladys, daughter of the famous Caractacus, whoni
Pudens had niarried, while Linus, afterwards bishop of Rome, was her

brother. These identifications are ail a little precarious, though not without

considemable evidence, which may be found discussed at length in McClin-
tock and Strong's CycIop-.edia. If wve accept thein, it would carry the

origin of this church back to, the tinie of the Apostie Paul, before- the year
68. But even if we reject thern, it mighit well bring the date of the oratory
within the first century, provided the statements of Pastor cati be sub>

stantiated.
The value of Pastor's narrative has been much questioned, and it is

certainly flot altogether free froni suspicion of having been interpolated at a
date much later then the second century. It cannot le denied, however,
that it fands very renîarkable confirmation in the building hefore us.

As bas already been indicated, the apse of the choir and the nîosaic in

ils vaulting arc probably 10 be referred to the end of the eighth Century,
but portions of the building are nianifestly rnuch older than that. As wc

pass into the left aisle we discover that it runs considerably fuither back
than the choir, and that the extension is floored with a niarble mosaïc pave-
nment different froni the rest and of very ancient style. On going outside the
church we find aiso a straight wall standing sanie distance behind the apse
of the choir, in line with the end of the aisle. The apse bas evidently been
built within the original building, shortening the nave considerably, perhaps
îR order to leavc roorn for a sacristy. *rhis original end wall is pronounced
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by competent judges to belong to the close of the flrst century. It contains
a nurnber of window openings which have been fllled up with brickwork of

the second century. The fact that it is straighit and flot rounded, shows that
the building %vas probably flot erected for the purpose of a church, but for
some other use, and at once suggests the haths of Novatus, which are stated
by Pastor to have been converted into a church ini the second Century.
Other remains of ancient wvails adjoining the church are pointed out by the
sacristan as poi > ions of the bouse of Pudens. A stili more interesting part

of the building, howev'er, stili rernains ta, be noted.
Below the present churchi is an extensive crypt, which is entirely un-

used and %vas long unknown tu exist. It hiad been filled up with earth at

sanie one of the many reconstructions of the churchi and so was inaccessible,
until about i 87o, wvhen through the exertions of Mr. Parker, an English
archa"logist, enough was cleared out to, make an examination af the place
possible. Owing to the riaising af the street and the fllling up of the valley,
this crypt is now quite underground and must have been so fraxu a very early
period. l'le windows which once gave lighit ta the crypt are now ciascd
up ; but evidence of its former occupation are still quite apparent. 'Îhe

candies supplied by the sacristan give only a faint glininier af light in the
Egyptian darkness that prevails, but as lie lcads us about we perceive that
the crypt consists of three long chambers corresponding soniewliat ta the
nave and aisies above. The separating walls are picrced by arches that
have apparently been strengtheined as if 10 support a greater weight thari

they were originally intcndcd t0 bear. In these walls are also seen traces of

hot air flues for the baths above, a decided confirmation of Pastofs narra-

tive. But here again a little camination shows that this portion of the

structure is older than thc baths, and cannae have been originally used as a

mere furnace roont. These hot air flues have evidentiy been cut into the
hrickwork subsefucd la the lime ?f/ eredian, and the vaulting af the roonis

stili show traces of stucca ornanientation and ftescoing. This, therefore,

might weil have belonged ta the house ul Pudens, and niay have been the

very part of it used as an oratory in the first century. It would serve
admirably as a place of concealmient in lime of persecution. Out of ane of

the aisies a passage Jeads ia a stuali square vaulted chanmber, only partly
cleared oui, but in a good siate ai prescrvation. The pavement is a mnosic

in black and white ma;rble. The %çalls and ceiling still retain flic reddisx
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brown bands by which they were divided into panels. This answers en-

tirely to the baptistery said to have been added to the oratory by the

daughters of Pudens, and no other equally probable explanatian af its origin

can be given. AUl this strongly corroborates the accuracy of Pastor's state-

ment and confirms the tradition that here we have really the oldest Christian

place af worship in Ramie. If so, it is the oldest in the world.

I ar n ot superstitious, but as we stood there in that old underground

sanctuary, long-forgotten and now littie rcgarded, even by relic-loving Rame,
where the persecuted mnembers af the early church had concealed themselves

fromn the rage of their enemies only to be dragged forth by their reIentless

pursuers ta a violent dcath, where the brethren had assernbled eightccn

bundred years ago ta break bread and exhort anc ariother ta, good works,
where, perhaps, Paul himself had ministered to, the flock, 1 feit that I -*as an

holy ground and my heart bowed reverently as if sornehow 1 had been

brought nearer ta the presence of Christ. I feit as if I had alrnost laoked
into the faces af somne who might have seen the Saviour Himnself, and as ifa 1
had shaken hands with the Aposties acrass the centuries. I had, as it were,

touched ane of the carlier links in the long chain ai histary that lays fast

hold on the imrnoveable verities of the faith, and soniebow the whole chain

seenied stronger for the tauch.
For a point af such genuine interest, the place seems shamcfiily

neglected. One would fain sec the oratory clcared out and restored ta a

condition worthy of its honourable position in the record of the church, were
it nat for the certairity that it would soon be desecrated by a calculating

priesthood using it ta, bolster up somne flse pretention ai their own and bind

with stranger fetters ai superstition the minds of ignorant devotees. It were

alrnost better ta have it "~ it is. Only those will care ta visit it wha are

most likely ta value it aright.

JOHN SCRIMGER.
Presbyterian Calkgc.
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ýE4e Mlissionx'rss

THE PRESENT ()UTLOOK IN FRANCE.

F RANCE is just now the cynosure of ail eyes. Nations are marvellously
attracted toward ber in these days. Th'le Iast year, 1889, was the

centennial year of tihe Frencli Revolution. On the 5th of May, of that year,
%vas reachied the full conipletioiî of the hundredth year since the "' States-
General » assenibled, and the Revalution was inaugurated-the Revolution,
that for ten years was busy, through carnage, through nîany forrns of severe
t.rial and disorder, in laying the foundations of the present French nationality.

That wvas a retnarkahle year of our Lord, that year 1789); and any one who
bas beeri farniliar with that niost si-nificant series of events, which we group
together under thc name of the 'rench Revolution," wvîll believe that it is
no exaggeratian ta say tliat no, more stupendous series of events, in the

magnitudz- of O3ie interests involved, the magnitude of the permianent results

secured, and the magnitude af the sufferings and sacrifices undergone-no
more stupendous series of events, in ail that goes ta niake occurrences
inemorable, bas been known ini modern history than those which accurred
I)etw%,een the assembling of the States-General and the first consulship of
Napoleon Bonaparte.

Who could have believed that in the space af one hundred years auir

eyes would be iooking upon a scen;. sa vastly différent: in ail its aspects, in-
ierests, struggles, achievemients, promises. The writer confesses that he feels
a peculiar interest in the Frenchi nation. It lias been hinted ta bum that his
own ancestry is Huguenot; and be is sure that lie is a Huguenot in religiaus

faith, and mare than liaif a F-renchman is temperanient.
A great deal lias been said about the ickleness and excitability of the

Frenchi people. Sanie like ta, quote thiat fanious saying ai Daniel O'Connell's,
«"The irishmnan's, hlood is quicksilver," anid transfer it ta the Frenchnian.
But quicksilver has been put ta many vcry important uses, and it is especi-

aIly noticeable that it bas a reniarkable affinity for the preciaus nietals. Ail
people that are faithless, i. e., witlîout a true rel.igious faith, are tlckle. If
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you want to insure steadiness, you must. give a ship a star to steer by, and a
rudder to steer with. It niay be doubted whether to-day there are any more

faithful, persistent, and steady-going people than the French, when you lodge

in a Frenchrnan's heart a pure evangelical faîth. It is flot certainly for those
to depreciate the French, who remember the Hueguenots. Where shall
we ind a more faithful and steadfast people than the Hueguenot martyrs of

France?
As to this " quicksilver "-this mercurial temperament-we confess that

we have a strong liking for/i-c. When fire is subdued it gets to be fervor,

and if there is anything we hate it is apathy, indifference,* stagnation. Elec-

tricity may do damage now and then, but what should we do without it when

we wvant motive power, and message-power, and illuminating power. There
i5 something fascinating about enthusiasm. We are tiot sure but that the

old derîvation of that word may be the true one-en-theism-God working in~
us. And the Frenchmnan is enthusiastic ; there is nothing stolid about himn

and nothing stupid, and we have known some Americans who were both

stolid and stupid. The natures, or characteristic quahities of men, differ

according to the circumstances of their development. If you would give
"4studying qualities " to the character, you inust give character that upon

which it can stay itself.
In India, a few years ago, a human being was found in a wolf's den.

He had been carried away a suckling baby, and, instead of devouring him,
the beast chose to nourish him. Froni this den was that strange creature

taken, foaming and frothing at the znouth, tearing at the chains with which it
was found necessary to bind hini; but, while they were the chains of bond-

age, they were the signal and the symbol of liberty. You may take a hunian
being, born of the gentlest miother, and rear that hunian heing into a wolf, if
you suckle him at a wolf's breast, and rear hlmi into a wolr"s den! 1 Ve must

neyer attempt to nieasure character without considering also environment.
It is unfair to judge of a nationality without remnembering the influences that

have moulded a nationality. There is no people on the face of the earth
that if you give themi the pure Gospel, wilI receive it more readily, will ini-

corporate it more rapidly, will exemplify it more gloriously, than the French.
We have already said that wc deprecate stagnation. Intellectual stag-

nation is bad, but moral and spiritual stagnation is crirninal. We reniember,
in boyhood's days, hearing the petition go up, over and over again, that God
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would "lopen the doors to, the nations." It was neyer anticipated then that
France, the oldest daughter, and the right arm of the papacy, would, in the
year 1871, welcome an Englishman to corne and teach the pure and simple
Gospel of the Hueguenots, even with governmental sanction and protection.
[n those early days Christians were praying for the doors of access to, be
opened. Now our missionary boards are crying, IlRetrench," which is vir-
tually saying to God, IlCose tiese open doors /1" We refuse to enter the
doors that we prayed might be opened. Take, for example, the Presbyterian
Church to which we niay refer to ivith the less hesitation, as we belong to
that body; it has'great difficulty in raising less than one-third of a cent a day
per memnber, through twelve months, to, send the Gospel into, foreign count-
ries. Thue question should be flot, how littie 1 can spare for God, but lîow
much I can sacrifice for God; not, how little can 1 give and satisfy mny con-
science, but, liow littie cati 1 keep and satisfy my actual reasonable îiecessi-
tdes ?

France furnishes illustration of wvhat we have said about open doors and
unused opportunities. There lias not been, perhaps, in ail the eighteen
hundred years of Christian history any one missionary enterprise that has
been mo~re sîgnally commended of God, blessed of God, crowned with success,
and invested with holy and divine promise, than the mission of Robert W.
McAII and his helpers in France; and yet he says: IlIf he had 500 laborer-
and $5oo,ooo I could place every laborer and invest every dollar within six
months." 1'here is nothîng more beautiful and more sublime than a certain
solitariness in lahors for Christ-a certain sublime aioneness with God. WVe
see this man goîng across the channel, with bis beloved wîfe, to take up, as
one laborer in *the midst of a great field, the work of French evangelization.
Marvellous man and woman, those two! XVhen we think of McAII we think
of George Schmîidt, when as pioneer, he was the only missionary in the Dark
Continent; we think of Robert Morrison, when as pioneer, he was the only
missionary in China; we think of Judson, when as pioneer, he stood alone
in Burmah. To furnish Dr. McAII pienty of helpers and plenty of money
is one of the sublimest privileges ever accorded to the Christian Church in
these days of world-wide missions ; and so it is of ail nhissionary enterprises.
If we realized our opportunity we should shout IlAdvance 1 » ail along the
lines and neyer dare to, sound the signai for retreat.

If we want to invest capital, what shall we do witb it ? Put it where it
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will yield the largest investment consistent with safety. \Vill you tell us any
investuient in Amnerican railway§, in Anierican mianufactures, that compares,
either for safety or certainty of large profit, with an investient iii such a work
as that of missions ? To give to these eager multitudes a simple open Bible,
to give to, these mercurial Frenchinen sunmethig to turn this fire into fervor,
something to transform this tenîp-ramental heat into, energy and holy enthu-

siasm ; to, nake it sure that in Papal lands Jesus Christ may be held up as a
crucified, risen, ail sufficient Saviour; that the authority of the Word of God
may be exalted over tradition, over Pope and College of Cardinals, and hosts
of designing priests ; and to, make sure that, to those who know not the simple
Gospel, may be revealed the secret of salvation and santification in Christ.
Is not that an enterprise worth ail our zeal ? What are we doing wvhen, with
such doors open, wve even hesitate ? What are wve doing that our gifts are
flot muitiplied ahundred, athousand fold? Who of us lias ever come down
to the actuai experience of bitter self-denial, wvhile in every way limiting our
own expenditure, we sought to, increase what shahl be absolutely at the disposai
of the Lord? We are'honestly afraid that the financiai basis of evangelization
is rotten; the two great Protestant nations, America and England, uniting
with ail evangelical christendom, give less than twelve million dollars annually
to, the regeneration of a lost worid.

There is but littie consecration. A most godly man said to the writer
on one occasion:. " ome neyer zvill be lit to go to Heaven untifor Mhe sake of

dying souls you are willing to stay out of it"» There is a heaveniy-mindedness
that is just as selfish in its way as the mind that is fixed on earthiy gains or
inteilectual treasures We ought to, lose sight even of our spiritual advance-
ment, in comparison with the upiifting and salvation of a thousand million of
the human race that have neyer even heard of Christ. If, by prevailing
prayer, we could pray about twenty years back into a life that is already past
its meridian,the writer wouid giadiy go and help Dr. McAil. No field in
Papal Europe is parailel to France in attractiveness and promise.

But there is a wiýder question that concerns a wider field, and that
question absorbs and engrosses our thoughts more and more. The Church
of Christ bas the world open before the Missionary Baud, and yet the number
of laborers is inadquate to enter and take possession. There is the problem
compressed in one sentence. It is the probiem, of the ages. To its solution
the whole church of Christ should turn prayerful attention. Something is
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wrong. God would flot open such doors, great and effectuai, if He did flot
mean occupation. He would flot liy a duty upon us without giving us ability
to do it. The blood of a thousand million souls must crimson the skirts of
the church of this generation unless that guilt is avoided by fidelity to our
duty. We rnay avoid it by preaching the gospel to every creature. Ail our
excuses, apologies, insinuations only ev'ade it, they cannot avoid this guilt.
There are nmen and women, treasures of wealth, resources of ail sorts, abun-
dant for the work, if there were only the disposition and determination to do
it. And let us try to, imagine the boundless satisfaction and joy that would
thrill and expand aur bosonis if at the end of this century we could look
abroad over the whole earth and see flot onie district of territory, or fraction
of a wvorld's population, entirely destitute o>f the Gospel ? What a beginning,
or at least fortaste of millennial blessedness, when at least once, ta every
creature, the gospel of salvation bas been faithfully and lovingly proclaimned

ARTHuR T. PiiERsoN,
,Philade4t5hia, Fa.



HONAN.

ilI.

Religions -Little is definitely known regarding the religious beliefs of the

earliest settlers in Honan. Traces of a beliet in a Supreme Being, and of
worship being gîven to Him, were to, be found among the people many

centuries before the birth of Christ. An intelligent student of Chinese his-
tory informs me that "About 700 B. C. the Honailese worshipped God, they
worshipped also the spirits of the niounitains and rivers, sacriiced horses and
practised Divination as a regular part of their religion then.» They may
stili be considered very " religious," in the sense ini which the Athenians of
Paul's day were. Temples abound throughout the Province. Gods niany

and Lords many are to be found in these. Tlo what extent the Honanese

really reverence them, and their settled conviction regarding their nature and
power, it is difficuit: to speak with certainty ; that they render them homage
is unquestionable. Confucianism, Buddhisni and Tavism, can ail claim a

large numnber of followers. The great majority of the people belong to one
or other of those systems, and not a few belong to ail] of them. That there
is truth in ail of the systems mentioned few would care to deny. The
Christian nhissionary desires theni to be tested as his own is-by their resuits.

They have had a fair trial in 1-onan. Their most ardent advocate 'Vould

not grow jubilant over the results. They do flot reveal the true God to mien,
they have no Divinely appointed Redeemer, and no inspired revelation.
They know of no satisfaction for sin, and have no sure hope to sustain the
soul, They (ail to satisfy the deepest yearnings of the human heart, and

weighed in the balances have been found wanting.
Mohammedanism has about 200,000 adherents in Honan. They pro-

fess to believe in one true God, and claimi that they and the Christians hold

the same faith. A convert from Mohammedanismn to Christianity is exceed-
ingly rare in China.

Rornanisi. .- Roman Catholics have been actively engaged in Honan
during the past forty years. At present they have eight Europeanl mission-

aries at work, three in the north and five in the south. Numerically they

daRim to 'lave 6,400 members, S i churches or chapels, 28 schools, 220



pupils, i semninarv and 57 students. A study of the nietiîods; of Ronmanists
iii carrying forwaid evangeiistic work among the heathen is instructive in the
wvay of teaching men whiat to avoid, and aiso as to howv far formality can be
carried in a professedly Cliristian churcli.

Pro/es/arn Girisiani/,. -To the miembers of the China Inland Mission
belongs the honour of being the first stanidard bearers of Protestantistii iii

Honian. They begar. in niorthern Honiat in 185 In October of that yeir
their missionary narrowly escaped being assasinated in Kai-feng-fu. A pliot
%vas laid by the gentry to liave imii killed on die day hie left tie City. Iii

1876 a house was offéed, to tbis mission in the souli. It was rented ati a
hieiper left iii charge. A fewv monthis afterwards disquieting rumnours went
abroad, a riot foilowed, and the mîssionaries left the following day. In 18-
iliroughi the friendiy intervention of a native hielper it wvas zagreed that if it
mnissionary returned lie shouid have bis biouse. On returning hie found biis
boume occupied, althoughi eiglit niontlis of the period fur wvhicli it was rented
were unexpired. 1le wvaited for sonie weeks durîng wvhicli lie was treated
wvith contenipt. On carryinig his case to the Vamen officiai he wvas politely.
infornied that being unable to gct his house lie liad better take his departure.
On several occasions duringr the past fifteen years treatinent similar to this
bias been accorded, the nieînbers of tbis mission. As car>' as 1879 they
proposed commencing work north of the Yellow river, taking Tseh Chow in
south Shansi às their base. Soon afterwards they ivere expelled frorn that
City. Itinerating and colportage work has been done by theni in north
1lonan since that timie at intervals. Their work has mainly been in the
soutlbern part of the Province where they liad their first convert in z885, and
thieir first chiurch founded, consisting of 9 miembers, inl 1887. At present
they have thretciîîî relies and about forty who have confessed Christ. rbe*
hiave been driven out at different points from time to tinie, iinvar-ib/î ff/cr
/wuses had /'een i-en/ed. To use the expressive words of one of their nuniber
who bias had his fair share of the trentnîent iiieted out to Cbiriscians by ice
officiais in Honanî "luring the last fifteen years of plodding work 1 believe
every city and large town as weii as lîundreds of villages have been visited
the Gospel lias been preached ; tiîousands of portions of tue Word, of God
sold ; mnuch trial lias been borne by those e\peiled from dweliings, and liard
journeys accompiished by ladies and gentlemen. WVe rejoice iii the L.ord
that more than forty souls have confessed Christ.-
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'l'lie \gcntts of the Blible Societies have ciirculated large niuibers of por-
tions of tie Word of God in the province fromi tinie to tinie.

Caliadian, Prcslr/erian Mission.-T1he i nception of the Canadian mission
to H-onani took place in i 886. In thiat )-car the missionary enthusiasni of
the students and alunini of Queen's College Kingston, and Knox College
Tloronto, took practical forni in the direction of sending out a missionary
froiti cachi of thiese colleges at an early date. Much of the enthusiasm in

thiese institutions was owing to the ardent advocacy of missionary work by
two of the students. When it was definitely decicied to send out two college
missionaries, what was more natural thian thiat Queen's should select Jamnes
Frazer Srmith, and Knox, Jonathan GoWorth, as their representatives. 'l'le
latter liad been proving bis fitniess for work iu the cities and villages of China,
ly exerting hinmself vigorously in city mission woik in Toronto, whiere his
labours wcre crowned with the I)ivinie blessing 'l'ie former mias (lualifyinig
iiiself for the work by akn a full course of instruction in 'Thleologly and

Medicine, that thus lie mighit minister i.o deseased bodies and sin sick solils.
AX special course of instruction wvas also pursiued by imi in the medical
schools and hospitals of New Vork. %Vliile D r. Smith was thus enigaged in

the spring of 1 888, Mr. and Mýrs. Gofortli set sail for Chinia, landing at
Shanghai in March. D r. Huniter Corbett, Amnerican Presbyteriati Mýissioniary,
having visited Toronto ii 1887, rec<)mmiendcd the Canadians to take ul)

work iii norîhern Honan. On bis way to Chefoo, NMr. GofoAli mnet Mr.
I'atoiî, agent of the National Bible Society of Scotlantid, wl'ho hiad travelled in

Honian, and knewv the province well. He reconimended certain cîties as a
suitable base for operations ini north Honan, if a foothold could 13e obtaiined

there In August 1888, D)r. and MNrs. Smith arrived in Chefoo, and ini-
miediately afterwards, the D r. and Mir. Goforth, in company wit1i Revs. A.
IFI. Smith, and F. MN. Chapin, M.\isý. niries of the Anierican Board, started

on a lengthiened tour of inspection throughi 1-onan. On this trip, they
travelled in aIl about 1,200 mliles, visited 1 7 cities, passed the Provincial

Capital, saw the Yellow river breachi, had miany strainge experiences, and
gained a vast amnounit of information regairdiing their proposcd field of labour,
its people and their customns. 'l'le iniquiries made confirmied their opinion
as to the wisdomi of fixing on some of the cities reconîmended by Mr.

Paton for îxeadquarters. Hsuin Hsien and Chang-tc-fu were then decided

on. The mission force was incr-cascd iii thcir absence by the arrivai of



iDr. \Viliiim McClure of Niontreai, wvbuse expenses for thrce ycars J. 'T.
NIorton, Elsq., of London, Engiand, hiad geiierousiy voiunteered to, be res-

ponsibie for. A furthier reitiforcenient was givcn ini i eceniber by the
arrivai of Rev. lDonald MacGiiiivray, M.A., who, was sent out b>' St.

James Square Church, Toronto. Ail the miissionaries were busil>'
enigaged for a time in acquiring a working knowiedge of the Chinese ]an-
giuage. In September, 1889, MNr. (joforth and Dr. McClure started on a
tour into Honan. 'l'le first wvas a tour of inspection niainly, oniy 500

patients being then treated. On the second tour the Gospel wvas preace,
patients wvere treated, thue temper of the people was tested, and an attellilt
miade to gain a foothoid for tlue mission. The missionaries were very favour-
abi>' rcceived,.mnany opportunities of doing good were presented, and a pretty.
thorough survey of North Hlorian %vas again made 'le section of Honan
nlorth of the YeiIowv river, in whichi the nuiissionaries proposed iocating, is
about i8o miles in length and fromn 50 to 7o iii breadth. About 1,7o0 cases
werc trcatcd by the doctor on this tour. An officiai in Chang-te-fu promised
to use bis influence to secure a conipound there by the time the doctor
returned. A man in Wei-hui-fu offered to, seli bis conipound for a hospitai.
Th'is city uvas then fiNed on instcad of Hsuin Hsien as a base for operations,
as it wvas beiieved to, he more central, and the opinion %vas expressed that
with another nmedicai man the mission mnighit occupy Cliang-te-fu, Hsin
Hlsien and WVei-hiuî-fu. It was then thoughit that it wvould be comiparativel>'

easy work to gain a seutlemient iii 1lonan, as officiais and peoplec had receivefi
the miissionaries %vitlu iarked favour. In i)cceniber, 1889, the mission staff
wvas incrcased by the arrivai of a freshi contingent of eiglit workers fronu
Canada, threc miaies and five femies. These were Rev J. 1-1. MacVicar,
1>',.A., and wife, wiîose support %vas undertaken b>' Crescent Street Church,
Montreal ; Rlev. John Malcl)ouigaii, B.A., and wife, who were sent out by
Erskine ChuIitrch, iii the saine city, ; and the writer, withi his wife, their sup-
port i)eing undertaken i>y David X'uiie, Esq., an eider in Erskine Churchi,
Mlonîrcai. 'l'le unmiarried ladies %vere Misses J. Grahani and M. Maclntosh
fromi Toronto, wvho liad graduated as trained nurses fronu the Training School
for nurses in that city. TPhe>' wcre sent ont under the auspices of the
Womcnet's Forcigni Mission Society and at the charge of that society.

'l'le Presbytery of Honau was constituted on th! evening of the day the
missioliaries arrived ii Lin Ching--sth l)ccnber. At that meceting the

1 [ONAN. 211
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dleiioln of tlît iis%n ioIlzl.nus ('1 the field to occup)y tiv t lt-ce cities aliove
referred tb mis fiîrîally ratiied. ''ie following aniong othor reasons

hiave intlî,enced iii fivor of the cities naînieci
i. TIhcy are ()i Ille liighIwavN froni 1'ekin, tl. cap>ital of Cinaiz, to thev

soîth. Good roads are nit iiiiiierous in Chinia, ani tlius tihere are decided
,advanîagi-es iii being stitionced close to a grezt tliorotiglhtre for the doin of
missionary, work.

2. The1y ar-c ill the cenltre Of a dCnSely I)oi)mlaîe reg-ionl. L.arge nîu-
bers oif liersons fron ill quarters could easily be reachced there. Thiis is
greaily to le desîred.

-. 1'hey furnishi easy commuunication by river with thie wcst. Two of Ille
cihies naicd are on the Wci river, and the third at no great distance froml
it.

4. They arc stificiently rcîîwte froinx an\- other mission station.
Collision wiîh others %vould ihuts be avoided. The field is wide. China
nccds lih.îigcentres al] througli the empire. It is difficult to jusîify
the existenice of two missions in one City aI presenit.

5. They arc near tlle route along, wbichi Chinzis grearilwvay is
exlpcctcd to rmn soînu day. China is tot to reniain stationary white ail
the world, is advancing. Ilir i.esotirc<s wvill be developcd, lier rigid con-
servation turnied out and iu men provenments introduccd.

A third tour int, 1-onan wvas iindertaking- in Februar-y last, îwvo of thie mis-
SionarieS visîîing tlit northern portion of the field sclcctcd, and two Ille

soiffh. Althougli îwo doctors unîd-. took the trealmient of tbose wlho, wcre
discascd, the treaniint given to Chirisî's anîbassadors %vas by no ineans
cncouragiig. I'hev were coly rectived, iin both sections of the fieldl. Sucbl
large mnrbcrs as foricrly did not corne out for niedical relief, and sorne-
whiat omnînlous tirtets «%erc not: wanting occasionally. D r. M,\cClutre and, Mr.
M.\acGillivray, wlio labourcd in Chîi-efdiscovered ibant officiai influence
was at work, against theni. *fhrough Uthe gentry flaniing placards were posted
on Ulic walis of Uhe city. Thcy wcre couclicd in sucb langîîage as %vas fitted
10 firc the ral>ble and iakec the forcigiicr unconifortable. A day wvas nailicd
for their expulsion. Officiai îîrot..,cîion wvas clainied, and the district magi-
strate repilied by appearing- ini person and practically ordering tlîei ta
clepart. Ncwvs uf ibis sprcad rapidly, and the bretlhren lcft two days after-
mirds.
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'l'le bretliren thien itinerated in neighIboringý, district and sold large
quantities of literature. In the south the reception wvas more favourable

than in Chiang te-fu, but ini neithier place %vas it of .such a nature as greatly ta

encourage the miissionaries or justify thiei in thinking thiat a footliold wolild

be speedily or easily attainecl. Nothing lias hlicen heard silice of a nature
fitted ta rc-assure aur hiearts ,al] the inidications arc that a deterninied stand

ivili be made at every point hy the gentry against the renting of biouses or thie

giving of any encouragement to the iiiissionaries ta seule. l'le saine gentie-
mien who visited Honan in spring are miaking a tour thiere at present. 'l'le

situation ;- brief now is as follQvs: There are fout nicti with suflicicut

knowledge of the Chinese lauguageC ta enable theni tu preachi ta the people
in tlîeir own tongue, tlîrc later arrivais are cndeavorig ta acquire such a

knowledge of the language at present, and so are the lady workers. Wce are
ail situated about ioo miles froin vur iîîîended sph)Icrc tif lal>our. Wheirc
thien is the difificulty ? Wec hnve Iliv iniliience tif a hauigh ty, prejudiccd,
powerful literary class againist uis joined to these, ilherc is quitîe a ninhlier of
%vcaltliy mn, wlio are oppo.sed Io alnv change. Th'lose (-lasses pracuically

Contrai the olicials. Thenl we hiave vnilhtuides of people who dire nui think
or aci. for themiiselves, and caîi lie wa or terrified 1wy their superiors.

Then there are <ast-nron sv stenis and cuîîî whd ind Uic peolile

and throttle libcrty of thoiîgli and action, aînd ho-ar>' superstitions whiicl
have iiiaterialized :înd derdda ratC tha ilmusî have l1ad mlanv noble traits.

[ast of altiliere is 'lie camal lîcart widi is entînjîr azainst cG»î and Ilis

triuth, and dte coitibiticd ; illuce cali t: dcvil and the ieýgi.'îs tif (clark--

niess wlc lise aIl the ingý,cniîy of whichi thev art. mazster"S lo frîistrate Ille

efforts of G;odsN anîl>assadors. Wcrc thi> ic oîlv outlook, the future would

be dark indecd. *Fhank <;ad it is nol. We have thc IDivine conand to -o

and prcach, the D ivinc prcscncc ta a1c(7onijîaîî% uis, D ivine wisdcnn to qidçe

lis, and D ivinc promises to sustain. us. Thec trulli shiail lîrevail. We look
caltnl and Iîopý "ully fortvard tu ille future. North 1-lnan shaU liv openIeci,
the Chutrcli off Lo 1 wvill bc. cstablishied iliec, Christ shaîl sec of dliv travail of
lis SOL id h.i!.c satisfîcd iii the salvation of multitudes of thîe 1 Innancsc.

'l'iec sccd is bcing sown an ahunidant liarvest of sauils shahl yet lie rcaped.
L et the unitcd prayers of (odls dldreni in our bcelovcd chutrchi ascend to

(;od for tis, -ind thc day of victory inay lic tiearcr thian thte inost sanguine
nnw dreains.

C'hina. MtictMK~1î
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IN ECCLEFECHANCHUCYR)

(A COMMONPLACE REVERIE.)

Thiese lines arc an attemipt to, enibody, to a certain extent, a young

inians carly conception of Carlyle ; and to reproduce, hiowever inadequately,
a littlc of that atiniosphiere of old-Hiebrew-proplhct remolèness and revereace,
aliiost amnoutiting to awe, iii w~hichi this modern Ligblt-Bringer scemied to,
dtvell, wlhile living, to thousands of bis courntrymen :an atniosphere ivIicli
the- pulfication of the Life and Letters, etc., bias donc somietlhing, pcrliaps, to,

di l.'lie desire to b~c laid with his kinsfolk in the pieasant hiome and
ways of bis youth, has always appeared to, thie Iriter as a declply pathectic
incident iii the closing carcer of Carlyle.

To-day 1 bowed niy biead upon thie gravc
0f him who sniote %vith pen of vatic fire
l'le shanis and insincerities of life. WVhose clarion-cali
Broke witli a strangeness on our miodern cars,
I ike His of old w~itblin the wilderness. 1 stoop'l,
Vca, almost worsbippcd, breatblcss at the feet
0f this Grand WVarrior laid unto biis Test,
Anlîidst the silence of the Scottisb hîlîs.

Then frm nie lied the present and 1 Saw
The pensant boy upon the villa- te strcet,
Unconscious yet of ail the growing power,-
''le slumibering Thor within bis youtliful brain.

And shadowy glinipses of that further time,
rbat clasps forever this green Borderland,
A soothing calin upon nly spirit threw,
Like the grey beauty of a sunirner eve.
But passing onward-oncc again 1 knew
ie stripling lad ainidst the collegc fanes,

And in hjs eager eyes a deathless lighît,-
'lhle shaffld ire that slcpt 'nieath shaggy brows,
WVben fiushing into mianhood's -glorious prime,
I espite the jeers of those who, take the shanie,
And urge along the centuries the cry,
& Can any good corne out cf Nazareth'
Ile sinote the face of Wrong and thence becamne
A giant labourer in the wvorld's behioof.
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Div)elling apart, lie spakc tintu his kind,
A\s mie conimissionied fromi thie livinig (;od)
Stayed hy no rninor music, liaviing hieard
'l'le deep) Splherc-1-larnionies ilhat mile iue stars,
A\nd 1EartlWs 'stili voices' of 1Infinîituide
Anîd thus lie secinced, more cluicly as dt e ars
I )ctpcn*d thecir sli.dotvs o'cr his sirumg. pur life,
TO hioId alooifanti reck buit littUe of'

'l'le limuriy necds - tle daiiy iopcs -nid fcars
Ilit St the t rotilîlcd liearts of c muuî!iet mcen.

Vntil the enîd
,Lttlime vild 1 said.

For kneling livre Itin bs grave, 1 sniv
''li feiv, fond inourmucrs Icaving ail bchimid
Of 'storicd ui or tiiità-.ited Ibum-t ,»

Jr fkei; lic l <'id ;azzhn and( tlius in dcith
Making hi,; ,i-citiiess grenier evermore.

- lmxAiu;oiv.

THE LIFE FORGE.

Bllow the l>elovs-f.-stcr, faster,
In Ille Iusy for.ge of iifé ;

lic-a the coals omî-highcir, ighlcr,
Scvcnifoid heai for scvenifold strife!

In titis forge niust orc be iincitc,
Out of whicli, with curions plan,

J\nd incessant toil, to fashion
Andi biilti up the pcrfect man.
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Hiere miust thought be shaped ta action,
Passion nioulded into ivili,

And upon 'Iine's battered anvil
Every blow be deait with skill.

Oft the metal niust be heated
In ternptation's burning glow;

Oft be cool'd in baths of sorrow
1Fill'd from founts of deepest %voc.

Ere, wvith tenîper firm, yet pliant,
I-Iart ta feel and head. ta plan,

Stanip'd with Gad's approving irnpress,
WVe can say, "l3ehald a man"

B3low the bellows-faster, faster,
In the busy forge of life;

Heap the coals on-higher, higher,
Sevenfold heat for sevenfold strife!

In this age of thought and action,
Meni are necded, true and tried;

.Nen with intellect far-reaching-
Men %vith ýsouls ta God allied:

MNen with loyal hearts and loving;
Mcn with willing hands and strang

Feeling for the woes of others,
Eighting bravely 'gainst the wrang.

Mhen from out the srnoke and clanior
0f life's forge there spring ta birth

Such mnen, loyal, brave, and laving,
There is hope in store for earth.

And cadi passing day marc clearly
Plroves that there is worth in nian;

That aniid carth's jar and tumnult,
God ii working out bis plan-

Raising up aur fallen nature
I>urified fromi every stain,

And by earthly toil and trial,
Fitting it with hini to, reign.

JENNIE 1". HAIGHIT.
lIi'nbyal.
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Partie Srancaise.

DE LA LANGUE iFRAN('AISE l)ANS LA SOCIIÉTÉ MODERNE.

Le voyageur qui gravit une montagne ardue n'observe tout d'abord que
les objets dont l'aspect curieux ou nouveau sollicite ses regards. Et le

plaisir qu'il éprouve ne lui parait pas compenser toujours la fatigue qu'il

ressent. Mais quand il a, au cours de sa marche pénible, atteint un sommet

élevé, il se retourne, et. appuyé sur son bâton, il contemple d'un eil ravi le
paysage (lui se déroule à ses pieds.

Il en est ainsi de l'étude des langues. Les leçons de l'enfance et de la

première jeunesse ne montrent guère que les détails de la route qu'il faut

parcourir; mais, à mesure qu'on avance, l'horizon sagrandit. L'ordre éclate

dans l'apparent chaos des règles et des exceptions, désespoir des commen-
çants. Les découvertes que l'on fait éveillent dans l'âme une admiration
profonde.

je ne prétends pas, pour justifier cctte assertion, considérer avec vous la
langue française dans son ensemble. Ses origines, sa constitution, son his-

toire, les chefs-d'<euvre dans lesquels elle s'est fixée, c'est là un domaine
trop vaste et pour mes forces et pour le temps dont vous disposez. J'ai formé

un dessein plus modeste : je voudrais montrer quel est son rôle dans la société
moderne. Permettez-moi, à cet effet, de prendre la question d'un peu haut.

1.

1.AN(;1'E IN'TFRN.\TIONAI Es Ia.\N" I.ANyiIr:U fl-E .\U 1 N VE ' A A l.I

(. E El 1.L L..TIN.

Il n'y a pas de langue universelle. Le savant géographe Balbi, mort en

1848, a compté 860 langues, divisées en près de 5,ooo dialectes. " Leur
multiplicité, dit un philologue, aussi bien dans certaines parties de l'Asie
qu'en Amérique ou en Afrique, est vraiment prodigieuse. On en trouve
jusqu'à 250 chez des peupladces américaines de même famille et de même
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nom. )ans l'Indo-Cliine, il n'est pas rare d'entendre sous les murs d'une
même ville une douzaine de dialectes si différents les uns des autres qu'ils
sont incompréhensibles pour les voisins de ceux qui les emploient. Suivant
Pline, il y avait dans l'ancienne Colchide plus de 3oo trâ,us parlant des dia-

lectes distincts, et les Romains avaient besoin de 130 interprètes pour con-
mercer et traiter avec elles."

On a tenté d'obvier à cet inconvénient. Le philosophe Leibniz conc-ut
le projet d'une langue philosophique qui* mit en société toutes les nations.

M. d'Eitchtal a repris de nos jours la même idée en proposant de faire re-

poser cette langue nouvelle sur le grec ancien, si riche, si sonore, si flexible.
l'autres encore ont marché dans cette voie sans arriver au but. Sans doute,
les sentiments très vagues et les notions très précises peuvent s'exprimer par

des signes communs que l'on remènerait facilement à une prononciation uni-

forme. C'est ainsi que les peuples civilisés écrivent la musique de la même

manière, et se servent des mêmes chiffres, des mêmes formules algébriques,

des mêmes notations chimiques. Mais il parait impossible de rendre par les

mêmes signes pour tous les peuples les notions philosophiques, les idées

morales, les sentiments religieux. Et pourquoi ? A cause de la diversité des
conceptions sur ces grands objets de la pensée humaine, et de l'impossibilité

où l'on se trouve d'en faire une analyse définitive qui convienne à toutes les

croyances ou opinions, a tous les âges et à toutes les époques. Ceux qui se

flattent de réduire la philosophie, l'histoire, la morale et la religion en scien-

ces exactes, comme la géométrie, l'algèbre, la physique, la chimie, peuvent

seuls espérer cette transformation par le génic humain de toutes les langues

du globe en une langue unique; pour nous, ce n'est là qu'un rêve dont il est

permis de s'enchanter, mais qui ne se réalisera pas.

Quoi qu'il en soit, en l'absence d'une langue universelle, il faut une

langue internationale pour les peuples qui ont de fréquents rapports poli-

tiques et commerciaux, intellectuels et religieux,-une langue qui empêche le

plus possible les diplomates de se servir de la parole pour déguiser leur

pensée,--une langue qui, connue de tous les gens instruits des div. -s pays

du monde civilisé, facilite l'échange des pensées et le règlement des affaires.

Aussi, dès que les nations se sont mises en contact amical et ont formé

des relations suivies, il y a eu une langue internationale. C'est le grec qui,
le premier, a joué ce rôle, justifié par la brillante civilisation du siècle de Péri-

clès, et imposé aux Orientaux par les armes d'Alexandre-le-Grand. Le latin
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l'a remplacé: partout répandu avec la do.nination altière de Rome, et con-

sacré par les chefý-dieuvre du siècle d'Auguste il resta pendant le moyen

àge la langue de glie, des cours, du palais, des écoles. l'organe des diplo-

mates et des savants, alors que s'élaboraient les idiomes modernes dans les

chants populaires et dans la prose informe (les écrivains nationaux. Même

au XVIe siècle, pour être compris de toute l'Europe, il fallait écrire cin latin.

II.

I ANGUE INTERNATIONALE nANs LES TEMPS MoLRNEs I.E FRANÇAIS.

Langue morte ou mourante, incapable de se renouveler pour répondre
aux besoins des sociétés nouvelles, le latin ne pouvait conserver longtemps
les hautes fonctions qu'il avait remplies avec honneur. Il succomba à son
tour, et le français pris sa place. Au moyen âge déjà, les grandes épopées
de la France étaient devenues européennes. Au XVIIe siècle, la langue
française se fait accepter comme la langue littéraire de toutes les cours et de
toutes les sociétés policées. " Alors dit Voltaire, " tous les étrangers qui
ont de l'esprit se piquent de savoir le français." Au traité de Nimègue, en
i6 7S, il devient la langue de la diplomatie. Il l'est encore. "Rome elle-
même observe cette coutume dans la publication du jubilé, que deux prêtres
lisent la bulle, l'un ci latin, l'autre en français, sur deux chaires différentes
dans l'église de Saint-Pierre du Vatican - (Littré). Leibniz, philosophe aile-
mîand, écrit dans notre langue ses deux principaux ouvrages, la Tlrodicce et
les .Nlouvcau.s' ess zis sur l'entendement humain. Avant lui Charles-Quint, au

XVIe siècle, déclare le français langue d'Etat, et s'en sert pour haranguer les
Etats des Pays-Bas le jour qu'il fit son abdication. Apiès lui Frédéric-le-
Grand, roi de Prusse, l'emploie de préférence à j'allemand. Gibbon, histo-
rien anglais, 'faisait en français les extraits de ses lectures. Gothe, sur la fin
de sa vie, exprimait ses regrets de n'avoir pas écrit en français ses ouvrages.
C'est aussi notre langue qu'employait Schelling pour se rendre compte de ses

propres pensées. Le XVIIe siècle avait fait de la langue française un puis-
sant instrument de propagande philosophique; la Révolution et l'Empire ont
achevé de la répandre. Les autres idiomes se sont développés et perfection-
nés, mais ils ne sont pas d'un usage européen ; on les apprend davantage,
mais le français reste la langue des traités internationaux et des instruments
diplomatiques, la langue de la plupart des cours de l'Europe, la langue au
moyen de laquelle communiquent entre eux les savants du monde entier, la
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langue des étrangers de distinction qui affluent à Paris, la ville internationale

par excellence.
" En dehors des frontières, dit M. Elisée Reclus dans sa monumentale

Géographie universelle, le français est également la langue nationale d'une
moitié de la Belgique, de la Suisse du sud-ouest, même des hautes vallées

(les Alpes italiennes, et par delà les mers, la partie occidentale de l'ile

d'Haiti, le Bas-Canada, le nord du Nouveau-Brunswick et de nombreux dis-

tricts du Haut-Canada et de l'Amérique anglaise sont compris dans son

domaine. Il se parle aussi dans tous les pays civilisés, partout oùr les

hommes s'occupent des <euvres de l'art et des travaux de la pensée . . .
Dans tous les pays de population dite latine, c'est-à-dire en Roumanie, en
Italie, en Espagne, en Portugal et dans toute l'Amérique espagnole et

lusitanienne, le français est, après le langage du pays, et même dans quel-
ques contrées avant l'idiome local, la langue classique par excellence, et les
ouvrages des grands écrivains français y sont à la place d'honneur dans
toutes les bibliothèques. En outre, l'Afrique du nord, qui par ses colons

est encore l'Europe, offre au français un vaste champ d'expansion, et les
hommes du désert s'essayent par milliers à le parler : déjà le.- enialzah, les

grands courtiers du commerce dans les contrées de l'Afrique septentrionale,
le connaissent presque tous (tome II, 1. 914).

"C'est par millions, lisons-nous encore à la page 53, que les étrangers

parlent ou comprennent le français, non-seulement dans le pays dit latins.. .
mais aussi en Angleterre, en Allemagne, en Hollande, dans la Scandinavie,
en Russie, en Orient et dans tout le Nouveau Monde.

A l'action directe ecée par la langue dan. le mouvement des idées
s'ajoute l'inluence indirecte duc au.\ modifications intimîîes qui se sont

opérées dans les idiomes étrangers. Sans tenir compte des mots que le
français leur a donné ou transimis, toutes les langues européennes ont reçu

du parler de Pascal, de Lafontaine et (le Voltaire une allure plus ferme, des
contours plus précis, un modèle d'expression plus clair ; leur structure même

s'cst rapprochée de celle du français.

III-

POUQUOIE FRAN.\iS SE i'ARLET-i, lI.ANS '11W's i.ES ?'Als ( il.isîs ?

Voilà le rôle que joue le français dans la société moderne. Ce fait con-

staté, il faut l'expliquer. Pourquoi donc notre idiome est-il devenu la langue
internationale des peuples civilisés ?
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Doit-il cet honneur à l'importance politique, au prestige militaire de la
France ? Je ne le crois pas. Louis XIV, et plus récemment Napoléon Ier,

<lui voulait faire du français une langue universelle, en ont favorisé l'exten-

sion. Nlais leurs conquètes n'auraient pas sutfi à l'imposer aux peuples de
l'Europe. L'Allemagne pendant le moyen âge, 'Espagne au XVIe siècle
avec Charles-Quint, l'Angleterre au siècle dernier ont été tour à tour plus

puissantes que la F rance, et jamais leur langue n'a disputé l'empire à la
nôtre. Il en est de même depuis Waterloo et Sedan.

Est-ce à la beauté, à la variété, à la richesse (le notre littérature que la
langue française doit son influence ? On se rapproche de la vérité en lalir-
mant. La littérature francaise est la plus ancienne de l'Europe. Elle prend

naissance vers le XIe siècle avec les chants des troubadours et des trouvères,
lorsque la langue parvient à se dégager des formes latines qui l'enveloppaient.
Elle étend son domaine avec les chroniqueurs des deux siècles suivants:
\'illehardoin, joinville, Froissart, Commines. Elle fait pressentir ses hautes
destinées avec les écrivains de la Renaissance et de la Réforme: Clément
Marot, Ronsard, Régnier, Amyot, Rabelais, Montaigne, Calvin. \alIherbe
l'ennoblit en épurant trop la langue. Puis resplendit une pléiade d'hommes
de génie qui la revêtent d'un éclat incomparable en exprimant ues vérités
générales dans un langage parfait. Que de noms illustres dans toutes les

sphères de la pensée' Parmi les philosophes et les moralistes Descartes,
Nicole, Malebranche, lénelon, La Rochefoucauld, La Bruyére : parmi les
orateurs et les polémistes Pascal, Arnauld, Bourdaloue, Bossuet, Jacques
Saurin, Massillon ; dans le genre épistolaire Balzac, Mme de Sévigné, Mme
de Maintenon; dans la poésie dramatique Corneille, Racine, Molière ; dans

la satire Boileau ; dans la fable La Fontaine. Que d'écrivains dont les con-
naisseurs ne se lassent pas d'admirer l'aru exquis et le goût délicat --Plus

rapprochés de nous brillent en divers genres des auteurs non moins cél'ebres:
Voltaire, J. J. Rousseau, Montesquieu, Buffon, André Chénier.- Plus près
encore, dans notre siècle, marchent à leur suite Châteaubriand, Mme de
Staël, Lamartine, Victor Hugo, Victor Cousin, Guizot, Villemain, Thiers,
Michelet, Cuvier, Ampère, Sainte-Beuve, Alexandre Vinet....Il faut renoncer
à les nommer tous. Ces grands hommes ont plus fait pour l'extension de notre
langue que les armes des plus renommés capitaines. Je souscris volontiers à
ces paroles de Voltaire : "C'est à Cinna, à Phèdre, au Misanthrope que la
langue française a dû sa vogue, et non pas aux conquêtes de Louis XIV."
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Faut-il nous contenter de cette explication ? Je ne saurais l'admettre

D'autres littératures, l'italienne, l'espagnole, l'allemande, l'anglaise s'enor-
gueillissent à juste titre d'un grand nombre de chefs-d'Suvre; elles peuvent
offrir à l'admiration du monde des esprits d'élite au-dessus desqvels s'élèvent
à une hauteur qui n'a pas été dépassée Dante et Cervantès, Shakspeare et
Gothe.

C'est dans les mérites de notre langue elle-même que nous devons cher-

cher la principale cause de son ascendant. Il me paraît superflu de dire
qu'elle n'est pas sans défaut, pas plus qu'elle n'est sans difficulté. Toute

Suvre humaine est entachée d'imperfections. Un maître dans l'art d'écrire

l'a dit: "I Le génie de notre langue est la clarté et l'ordre. Le français

n'ayant point de déclinaison et étant toujours asservi aux articles, ne peut

adopter les inversions grecques et latines; il oblige les mots à s'arranger dans

l'ordre naturel des idées. On ne peut dire que d'une seule manière: Plancus

a pris soin des affaires de César: voilà le seul arrangement que l'on puisse

donner à ces paroles. Exprimez cette phrase en latin, Res esars /'lnors

diligen/er atriavi/: on peut arranger ces mot; de i no manières différentes,

sans faire tort au sens et sans gêner la langue. Les verbes auxiliaires, qui

allongent et énervent les phrases dans les langues modernes, rendent encore
la langue française peu propre pour le style lapidaire. Ses verbes auxiliaires,

ses pronoms, ses articles, son manque de participes déclinables, et enfin sa

marche uniforme, nuisent au grand enthousiasme de la poésie : elle a moins

de ressources en ce genre que l'italien et l'anglais ; mais cette gêne et cet

esclavage même la rendent plus propre à la tragédie et à la comédie qu'au-

cune langue de l'Europe. L'ordre naturel dans lequel on est obligé d'ex-

primer ses pensées et de construire ses phrases, répandent dans cette langue

une facilité et une douceur qui plait à tous les peuples ; et le génie des

écrivains se mêlant au génie de la langue a produit plus de livres agréable-

ment écrits qu'on n'en voit chez aucun autre peuple." (Voltaire).

J'ajouterai que la langue française, essentiellement analytique, exprime

tous les éléments de la pensée par des termes distincts. Elle n'accorde que

peu à l'esprit d'individualité qui pourrait l'obscurcir. Nul en France n'est

grand écrivain s'il ne se soumet à ses lois. "Ce qui n'est pas clair, disait

Rivarol, n'est pas français."

D'où lui vient cette clarté? Tout d'abord, de l'esprit français lui-même,
passionné de logique, malgré ses inconséquences et ses défaillances; puis,
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des grands hommes qui l'ont fixée : ces hommes étaient des dialecticiens,
comme Calvin ; des philosophes, comme Descartes ; des géomètres, comme
Pascal ; enfin de l'Académie française, fondée en 1635 pour contenir l'esprit
d'individualité excessive et en prévenir les excès par le maintien de règles
sévères.

La clarté ne constitue pas son seul mérite. Transparente comme le
cristal, elle n'est pourtant pas froide comme lui. Si les langues synthétiques
avec leurs terminaisons variables et leurs inversions se prêtent mieux que la

nôtre à l'expression des sentiments poétiques et à ce vague des pensées qui
ressemble à la profondeur, elle se plie néanmoins aux exigences des grands
artistes qui savent la maitriser. Elle se revêt de force et d'éclat avec
Corneille, Saint-Simon et Victor Hugo ; de majesté avec Bossuet et Guizot;
de douceur avec Fénelon et Rollin ; d'harmonie -.vec Racine et Lamartine;

de bonhomie et de malice avec Lafontaine ; de naturel avec Mme de

Sévigné; de simplicité avec Thiers; elle déploie une étonnante souplesse
avec Sainte-Beuve et se pare des plus fines nuances avec Renan. On l'a fait
remarquer, étudier la constitution de la langue française, c'est faire un excel-
lent cours de logique ; étudier les chefs-d'œuvre de notre littérature, c'est
faire un excellent cours de rhétorique.

ir ai-je, de plus, qu'elle est riche ? Plusieurs refuseront de le croire.
Ils se souviennent que Malherbe était surnommé le tyran des mots : que les
écrivains du grand siècle ont trop dédaigné la langue du peuple et laissé
tomber en désuétude une infinité de termes énergiques ou gracieux, de tour-
nurL: élégantes et naïves ; que Voltaire appelait notre langue "c2tte gueuse

<lui fait la fière." Tout est relatif assurément. Elle pourrait être plus riche,
Et cependant il lui reste plus de cent mille mots (Grain Larousse, p. 28),

comprenant environ deux mille familles de mots ayant chacune pour chef un
mot distinct que l'on appelle radical,-tandis que la langue anglaise, qui
passe pour être aussi riche que ceux qui la parlent, ne compte guère plus de
quatre-vingt mille mots, y compris les ternies qui servent à désigner les
sciences et les arts, (suivant le Dr. Angus), et que les dictionnaires <le
Richardson et de Webster, suivant MaxMiiler, ne donnent (lue 43,566
mots. Le nouveau dictionnaire de Webster contient, parait-il, plus de
i i 8,ooo mots, y compris les noms propres, les termes de géographie, etc.,
(prospectus). Oui, la langue française offre assez (le ressources à ceux
qui les connaissent. jetez un coup d'o:il sur le dictionnaire de Littré. Voici
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quatre volumes in-folio, contenant 4,708 pages à trois colonnes chacune,
plus un supplément de 459 pages. Quel est le lexique qui présente un aspect
aussi formidable ? Webster et Worcestei paraissent bien humbles devant
Littré. La langue française est assez riche pour suffire aux besoins des plus
grands esprits. Savez-vous combien de mots emploient les hommes dans le
commerce de la -;ie ? Quatre mille environ. Victor Hugo, dont le voca-
bulaire est si varié, se contente de dix à quinze mille. Ainsi fait Shakspeare,

et pourtant les gros mots n'y manquent pas, non plus que dans Moli'ère. On
trouve environ huit mille mots dans les poésies de Milton. Vous voyez

qu'avec les cent mille mots de notre langue, il nous est facile d'exprimer toutes
les idées que nous avons et quelques autres encore. En outre, le français fait
économie de termes pour rendre les nuances les plus délicates de la pensée ;
/enir par exemple, a 72 significations, /ete en a 64, venir 44, moil 26, corps 24

angue 2 1, oeil 44.

(A con/inuer.)

Presbv/erian College.
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THE NEW YEAR.

A S we go to print with the third number of the present volumne of the
JOURNAL, the evening shades of the old year are bavering araund us

and its Sun disappearing in the western horizon. Fitting season for retro-
spection! But wvho can scrutinize his life during the past year with unalloyed
pleasure ? WVe shrink from the ordeal. %Vho can say, from this ordeal I
shail corne forth honorably ? At the commencement of the year our hearts
were filled with noble resolves, high aspirations and lofty purposes. WVe
cohsecrated ourselves anew ta the Master and pledged aur time, talents and
deeds ta His service. But what has been our success ? Are we able ta
rejaice in the accomplishment of aur noble purposes ? Have we redeemed
aIl aur pledges of faithfulness and Ioyalty ? Alas 1 for the frailty of man, we
cannat answer these questions as we would.

" Weak and irresolute is mnan,
The purpose of to-day,
Woven wîth pains inta bis plan
To-morroNý rends away'

But wbile we sing aur penetential sang let us flot forge aur bymin of
praise ta the Creator for His gaodness. Are we not able ta say that during
the past year He Ilbas made the autgoings of the rnarning and of tbe even-
ing ta rejaice ?" As a pitying mother Il e biath not dealt witb us after aur
sins." We have been surrounded continiially by the radiance of His love of
whicb even aur deepest sorrows wcrc but preciaus tokens.

"Tbe darkness in tbe path'vay of nian's life
Is but the shadow of God's Providence
By the great suni of wisdonm cast thereon,
A.nd wzat is dark bl'e/tt is lig/zt in Hcavezi."

Tbank God, tao, we have kept aur Ildirection," and notwitbstand-
ing the failures and imnperfections of the past it is still aur desire, fargetting
the tbings that are behind and reachîng forward ta those things that are be-
fore, ta press taward the ivork of Jesus.

Let us then, as we stel) an the threshold of a new year, renew aur
united resolves, and strive ta realize ta a greater degree tban ever befare the
IIcantecrating spirit of its commencement." And while wve are dilligent in
building the structure for aur own character and eternal destiny, we shauld flot
forge aur responsibility ta others. Let us seek in aur sphere of influence,
however small it may be, ta iake aur lives greater blessings thari they were
in the past

IlYau wiIl flot pass this way again;
Take some weary one by the band,
And lead tbemn irita the narraw way
That reaches the better land."
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-Look up througli tears, for on beyond
Is the gleamning golden shore;
WVe can bravely bear a littie wiiic,
For %ve pass this way no muore >

%NVitl these thoughîts, suggested by the solemniiities of a dying year, the
IoiNmbegs to tender its ruaders bincere New Ycar's grctrings. "May it
aoninDivine sunshine and be richi in gracious fruit. Let us not be

siparing ini our soving to the spirit and we shall reap a bountiful harvest."

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY 0F
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

A LTFI O0UGH scarcely a decade has passcd since the first of these
societies w~as established by Dr. Francis E. Clarke, of Portland,

MNarne, ilhere are in existence to-day twelve thousand, societies, wvith a mcmr-
liership of about two hiundred and fifty thousand persons. This phienonienal
g9rowth is a pretty strong evidence that the society is supplying a deeply feit
wanit. 'lhle Cliurch lias hiad recourse to many schcnîes for holding the
young- people and building them up in christian character. M.Nany of these
sciernes have been abandoned as ineffective, and sonie of thern as positively
injurions. Earnest pastors have feir that while no class was more in need
îf1 attention and hielp than the young nmen and young wonicn of the congre-

gal-tioni, the nicthods usually followed in working anon- themn were flot
always atended with satisfacîory result5. Conscquently when a newv nethod
was presentcd, whicli wvas based on thoroughly scriptural principles and
which proiiiiscd fair to mneet thie want, the Church 'vas ready to give it a
rezîsonable trial. The Society of Christian Endeavor has stood the test fer
tun years, and the resuit is that every day it is increasingé in favor. It has
shown a reniarkable capabiliîy of adapting itself to the nîethods of wvork
fôhlowcd by the varions sections of the Church, anîd to-day it lias branches in
twenty-two diffeèrent denominations.

Onie of its distinguishing featuris is its loyalty to the Çlîurclî. Any
society t1hat attelupts to do Christian work in a congregation, independent of
the control of the officers of the Chutrcli, must bo waîched with a suspicions
cyc. In the Christian Endeavor Society oneC of thc cardinal principles is
loyalty to the lxitor and .-ession, or deacon's court; and any society which
acîs ini opposition to the will of these office-bearers, does that w'hich is <deci-
dedly contrary to the genins-of the crgini-zation. The design of ibis society
is the upholding of the Chiurch, and it ainms at becoming as truly an auxiliary
of the Chnrch as the Sabbath S3chool is. The society lias certainly liad a
wvonderfill qnickening influence on the yonng people of thc Church. lIs
menibers are very frequently heard to testify, "I have never felt so nînch like
doing Christian work before' The spirit which runs through its pra yer
mecetings and consecration meetings inmpresses a person wvith the thoughrt
that the yousng people are in dead earnest, and that thecir licarts are bcing
tunchcd b>y thèe Spirit of God.

.*The receni. convention in this city, ivhich passed, off so enthusiastically
aind pi-ofilibiy, disclosed the fact, that in Montreal1 thiere are now tw~enty-fonr
.S. 1 i<--,ics i f Christian Endeavor, -- -exictlv three tinies the nuniber existing -I
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year ago. The number of societies elsewhere in Quebec is likewise con-
stantly increasing. Ontario is reporting rapid progress in this connection,
and ttiere is a prospect (if hali.-ing the international convention of 1892 within
the borders of Canada.

It is possible that tlîis system of work may "lhave its day and cease to
be,» like other systemis before it, but that wiII flot cancel ail the good it will
have donc before that ttie cornes. If ail of these societies were to dissolve
now, they would ziot Illeave flot a rack behind." The good they have already
done would remain as a monument to thieir usefulnesç. But we do not
anticipate an imnmediate dissolution of this organization, but rather that it
will becomne a permanent institution, and forni the connecting link between
the Sabbath School and the Church.

THE LIBRARY.

W E are glad to notice that Mr. Peter Redpath, of Chislehurst, Eng.,
who lias aiready done .so rnuchi towards enriching the library, has

presented to it another vaituable collection of forty-two volumes, embracing
the wnrks of a numiber of the standard English divines,-Jeremy Taylor,
Barrow, South, Hlooker and Fuller. It includes also, Blackadder's unique
edition of the Englishi Bible, Andcrson's Annals of the Bible, Stroud's Death
on the Cross and Steinnietzs History of the Jesuits. Mr. Redpath always
does these thingis hiandsoinely; these volumes are ail richly bound, and
stamped with the college armis.

Three of <ur professors have now -«ivun exprussion to ilheir views con-
cerning the Revision of the Confcssion. In the succeeding thrcc niunbers
we are to lie favored %with articles on this subject by writers whose words arc
likewise entitlcd to consideration; Drs. J. Watson, J. Laing and R. F.
Burns. This ivill comiplcte the Symposium. In addition to this, wc have in
store for our rcadcrs a plethora of other very readable articles.

The business managers have requcsted us to, ask those of our sub-
scribers who have not alrcady remitted their subscriptions to bc kind enough
to do so as soon as possible. Our printer's bill comnes in inonthly, and if
subscriptions arc not paid in advancc, 'vhercwith have -we to mneet it ?
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STUDENT LIFE.

F OR sonie reason or other, the itenms of local news of the past rnonth are
-few and (if the printer spaces thern out) far between." Exarni-

nation week lias cast before it its Plutonian sbadow. Truc, our meni stili
Iivc and act, but it 15 in the darkness, and 4'their deeds arce vii." %V7el may
we exclaimi: " The days of chivalry are gone, those of sophisters, econo-
îuists and calculators have succeeded, and the glory of the college is
extinguishied-forever ?" Ohi! no. As behind the cloud wvhich casts upon
the e3rth the gloomiest shade, in secret spiendor shincs the noonday sun,
NO$ if our eyes have flot been dinîmied, beyond thiese days of gloom we nîay
descry the brightest season of the varying year. Euphrosyne wvill coine, bier
Sister Graces Icadiig on lier gladsonie train, at si-lit of whonî dark Erebus,
dismiayed, will bctake Iimiself to Orcus, and in is sovereign stead Aurora
rei-n supremne. As nmen inspired by the morning, wc shal 'returu; and the
newv year shahl record the brilliant deeds that shiah sPring froin the renewal
of our ancient ghory and the revival of our former fainîe.

h )ar reader, you've got to corne down, so you inay as wvelh fai on sonie-
thing soft. Mr. T. S. St. Aubin wîhl spend bis vacation at Orangeville, Ont.
W'e are not authorizcd to give bis reason for so, doing.

The third year in Theiology have elected Mr. Vessot valedictorian.

T'he P. E. Island men and a few others will rernain in the College dur-
ing Christmas. NMay they spend a holiday as agrecable as it is usually nide
for tiose who stay!

His fellow students bear with synipatbetic regret of Mr. M.%cLean's
bure.avenient in the death of bis esteemed father.

Mfr. 1>. A. Camnpbell, after spending a nionth or two in the city, bas
returned amiong us. Doubtless, bie lias often been baunted by the sniell of
codrflh, and bas yearned to be back aniong "the flesli pots of 1Egypt' 3

Soîîîe weeks ago a student announced at the dinner table that a package
of books, cntitied 4"How to Study the Bible," liad been given bimi by the
colBege bookseller for distribution aînong bis fellows. He intinmated that any
student whio dcsired one should cal] at lus rooni after dinner. On going up,
whiclî lie did directly the.meal was over, lie found bis rooni crowded. Bc-
fore thc expcectant throng bie slowly brougbit froin bis pocket a little 1-urdie of
tracts bearing the titie stated. l'le applicants silcntly retired witiî averted
faces. At tea tic saine gentleman nioved a vote of tlîanks to the bookselher,
which one of the disappointed ones seconded, adding thc suggestion that it
he conveyed b>- the nuover. The latter suggested in retu-n that it %vould bc
uaniSCh mo're effi-ctive if set to iusic and sting to Mr. I )rvsdahtl- by theseconder,
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who retorted that lie would have no objections to singing it if the inover
would play the acconipaniment on the banjo. H-e, in bis turn, expressed a
fear that he could not get bis banjo up to, the necessary tension ' N'ou
have been paying enough z/cuIo to it." Onme. Oh!1 (rcpeated twcnty -
five tinies and followed by three lines of exclamation points>.

VOICES FRO.% THE HfALI-..

Like the fellow iii 1'Excelsior!"', we must 1'try the pass.-
A pony 1 a pony! My kingdomn for a pony.
And so she'il pe playing ta tampoureene on ta Sawpath. Nainsel wvass

aniaced.
Corne for a walk and develop your consitution 27,ca. Noî necessity.

I spend five hours daily in getting up nîy '«Systc;z"
The Wcst wing is going to have an oyster supper in support of the

General Hospita. 'fou can't s--e it? Well, you've neyer sat next a1 West
wing man at table. Better have the amibulance ready.

In hast issue we failed to keep our promise with regard to Ragged (;own
for want of space. Inspired by the approaching holiday season, lie this time
furnishes us with what hie calîs

THE S**UJ I)ENT',s CHRISTINAS CARO L.

Oh ! the happy tinie is coming, we can scent it on the air,
In its fragrant breath thuriferous with sweets,

Redolent with Christnmas puddings, spicy beverages rare,
And the aroinaic dressing of rich meats.

Oh ! the tinie when with the niusty MNathemiaties iveil be donc,
'%Vhetn our Classics wilI be laid upon the rack,

Mhen cach student will surrender to, fcstivity and fun
('Cept the fellow who lias sups when he gets back).

WVhen the Senior awcs bis sisters îvith the self-suflicient air,
%Vhich contemplates the receipt: of bis degree ;

%Vlien the Junior idly lounges in the lazy, cushioned chair,
And regrets that lie lias caten quite so free.

When the Sophortiore so stoutly carols out the coîhege songs,
And aniiong the ladies thinks lie takes the bun,

Shouts about as if thc wisdoin of thie worid to hirn belongs,
And assails you with the Sophonipric punl.

WVhen the Freshnîan speaks so fondly of Uhe days wlien lie was vuuing,
Uses college slang and wears bis best attire,

Tries tc dic-er< bis pater in the ancient: Latin tongue,
And for Sania, lanIgs his stocking by the lire.

W.m. M. .1lxKïR.%c1im.R.

2 2 C)
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REPORTERS' FOLIO.

PHILOSOPHICAL AND LITERARV SOCIETIY.

A MEETING of this society was lield on Friday evening, NOV., 21st. A
very interesting programme was presented. M'%r. Frew, the essayist for

the evening, was received with prolonged applause. A song wvas then rendered
by the Gee Club.

The debate, " Resolved, that capital punishmient should be abolished,»
was ably led on the affirmative by WV. 1) Reid, B.A., followed by Mr.
.McKeracher On the negative were «Messrs Dobson a nd St. Aubin.

Mr. Reid, in supporting the resolution, buiît up) a strong case in its
favor, only to he dashed to the ground, howver, by the leader of the nega-
tive, Mi\r. St. Aubin. The latter was especially ha.pp)y ini his analogies, and
wlierc words iailed to express the thoughit within, the declivity of bis left
eye-lid "' old what a hlaie of fire was at his heart.*" Mr- McKeracher then
spoke on the affirmative, tracing the adverse sentiment to capital punisiment
as seen arnong philosophers ind 1-.octs. i-is argumnents s1lowed a careful
l)reparati<)n of the subject under discussion.

MNr. l)obson was several timies applauided. Hi elig5rumns
griven as dicey were in blis usual forcible miannier, griined thie symipathy of the
audience. The decision %vis given in favor of tule nlegative.

Before adjourning, M.Nr. Sproule, froni Qucen's 'University, was intro-
duced, whio extendcd f riendly grcings on F. chalf of the students at Kingston.
MIr. Sproulle Ilad <'one as a Jelegate to the McilUniverà,ity dinner, and
after discharging bis (luty in this respect, desired to satisfy bis inclination to
know soniething of our institution and its societies. It is needless to say
that the greetings were hleartily reciprocated on the part of those present.
''le meeting then edjourned.

Another mneetingf w~as held on l)ec 5 th, the president in the chair. Mr.
1). Macicar, B.A., read a very interesting essay on "Thle Epicureans." Mr.
Reid, the popular tenor, favored the audience witlb the rendition of " The
Vale of Chamouiii "

The debate at this meeting proved a failure. This, however, %vas no
fault of the debaters, who had spent considerable time ini preparation and
who, nerited better treatnment at the hands of their fellows.

The subject, 'l'Resolved, that cînulation should be encouraged in educa-
tiot."' was to have been discussed on the affirmative by Messrs. H. C.
Suthierland, B.A., and A. itcGregor, B.A. ; the negative to have been sup-
ported by Messrs. D. J. Fraser, B A., and WV. T D. Moss, B.A. Examina-
tiolis being icar, the Art students were unavoidably absent, and owing to,
the ieagre attendance of Divinity students, it wvas deemed wise to, cancel the
debate. A motion wvas, therefore, carried to the effect that the meeting
adjoîîrn. Tt is to be deplorcd thit students should make engagements on an
evening which should be kept free for College societies It seenis to be the
gleneral feelingha as Friday concludes the week'sç lectures, tlîat evening,
if any, should ne given up to engagemients outside the regular college work.
At ibis timie of the year, Art studenis cannot be expected to attend so,
regularly, owving to pressure of examinations, but tliere is no excuse for those
taking Divinity classes, as there are no examinations in this work and, there-
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fore, nothing of a serious nature tu draw the attention away. Wi111(c
exception, the attendance during the past term has been good. Why- ui.
have it as good afl session ?

MILSSIONARY SOCIETY.
%Ve are plcased to record the recent visit to ou r college of' M r. a. 1irs.

Watt, who hiave been laboring for the pasi. twenty years in the 1siand of'
Tanna, anc of the New Hebrides. Mr. Watt, in addressing the studenîts,
gave a vivid description of his work iii this forcign ]and. I-is words %verv
very eincouraingii,, especially to those wlîo are looking forward ta ilîcir iilV0s
labor aniong the licatheni. A\ navet featme of the meeting wvas a li: i i y
Mrs. Watt, sung in the Tannese language. Sucbi visits as tiiese cannot tait
ta arouse -tingni students grreater symipathy iii this implortant l>ranchi of thec
Church's work

The mieeting of the Missionary Society have been fairtvsucs.u
during this lirst terni. Sanie profitable and instructive papers have beenrci
those of NIr Sut.herland on " 'l'lie Zenanas of India," and of 11r. Rondcaul
on" Romnaîismn, uts practices and results," are especially wvorthy of notice Ni
Charles stili gives cncouraging reports from St. jean Baptiste. Thiis
school) l>eing thc special wvork of thc Society rit present, ut is interesting lu
tcarni thiat it is progrcssimg favorahty, and under the abte mîanagemntn of 'Nbi.
and MArs. Chiarles there is evcry reasan ta fei hopeful for its success iii the
future.

Now ttiat the Society lias closcd uts îîîeetings for ttîe present, ih iîitî
flot be out. of place ta suggest saine changes in the programme for the

enuig term. The Essayist mnight toucti an subjects lîitlîerto untlionglit ot
by the Society, such as Confucianisnm, Buddhismn or any other of ttiose forîns
af betief wvbich aur ruissionaries are daily combatting in foreign lands. WV
wauld thus tearn sonîething of their difficulties, and would thcrelby tw
braught into greater synîpithy with their work. It wvould atra be intcrestiiig
ta sketch the history of Presbyterianisrni, either iii ttîe Otd Country or ini
Canada. It miglît also be well ta institute discussions at the close of eachi
paper, thus givingy each an opportunity of taking an active part iii the niicr-
ings. Your reporter begs ta suggest sanie such innovations as ttîese, hioping
that they niay meet with the wishes af ail wha are interested iii the wvelfare of
the Society.

OUR GRADUATES.
Rev. D. L. Dewar, B.A., lias been inducted int the chiarge ai.Ait

Craig, Ont, under very auspiciaus circumnstances.

Rev. T. A. Nelsan, af Windsor, N. S., has received and acccpi.ed a un
animous cali from the congregation at Bristol, Que.

Rev. G. 1T. 13aynce, of Rainsay's Corners, Ont., lias reccived a cati txa
Gloucester, Ont. We notice an accoulît of an interesting series vf vîg
listic meetings wvhich he lias been canducting at Merivile. Onuz. hiri'.4 Oiec
month af October, in which hie was assisted by Evangelist Meikle.
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Mr. W. A. Cool:, one of last year's graduates, has been presented with,
and, we beieve, ha., acceipted, a cati to, the united congregations of Crumlin
and Dorchester, Ont. Ail the graduates are now settled or are on the eve of
being settied. WVe wish Mir. Cook niuch prosperity and .success in his work.

Rev. R. Johnston, B.A., of L.indsay, Ont., bas been presented with a
Persian lamb overcoat by the ladies of his congregation. We are flot sur-
prised. Hie was always popular with the ladies.

It gives us much pleasure to speak of stili another graduate of last year,
Mr. W. J. Jamieson, who, in devoting his life to the work of the Foreign
missions, adds one more to the number of those who have gone fromn
amongst us to make known the message of salvation to those in the darkness
of heathenisin.

Mir. jamieson lias gone to join the mission band in Central India,
which wvas recently joined by bis sister, and wvhere the Rev. G. MacKelvie
has been labouring for the past two years.

More recently the Rev. J. C. «Martin, B A., the fate pastor of St. Agnes
de Dundee, Que., paid us a fareweli visît in the dining hall. MNr. Sutherland
was appointed by the students to say a few words of vaà -diction, which hie
dîd in appropriate ternis. MNr. Martin rcplied, and bis address, breathing a
warmi inissionary spirit, %vas listened to with rapt attention. Dr. Macicar,
was also present, and spoke a few words. MIr. Martin bas been appointed
as the head of an educational institution at Tlarsus, Asia M\,inor, and, with
bis wife, intends to travel by way of London, Paris, Roi-e, Constantinople,
&c. A fuller notice of tbese two gentlemen ivill appear iii our editciriai
coluinis next month.

Speaking of ruissionaries, it is pleasing to not'j- once more the fact that
withîn the past three years, seven of our graduates have gone to proclaim
the gospel in heathen lands. It is pleasing also to note that tbese are flot
men who are unable to obtain positions of honour and usefulness at borne,
but that they are invariably men of talent, who would undoubtedly be bright
ornanients to the churcli at home ; but they shall sbine with even greater
brilliancy, because by their noble self-denial, they reflect the spirit of the
Master, and hecause they shahl gather rnany geins for the Saviour's crown,
geins Ilof purest ray serenie," ail the brighter because souglit out froni hither-
to Ildark, unfathonîed caves."

MIost of our readers know of the sad death of one of the missionaries
referred to above, Rev. J. J Forbes, wbo feli at bis post, just when be had
rn-nfuliy taken bis stand at it

It inight not be out of place, however, to mention wbat «nay flot be
known to ail, that his widowv, who is a native of Montreal, and wbose rela-
tives live in the city, is devotedly carrying on tbe ivork, and continues flrni
in bier determination to remain iii the Field. She is at present on the island
of Kusaie, wbere the death of ber husband. took place, and wbere sbe finds
ample work to engross all her time and attention. Interesting letters, giving
accounts of ber work, and her experiences amongst the South Sea Islanders,
are received frequently by bier friends at borne.



Interesting tidings have reaclhed us concerning Rev. A. M-NcWillianis,
B.A., of Heckston, Ont. XVe are delighited to hear of the great success which
has attended his labour since hie left us. At the last Communion Service at
Heckston 41 united in church. i-nembership, almost ail on profession of faith,
while at his other station at South Mountain, thirty-seven joitied the church.
During hîs first year in the ministry, over one hundred niemrbers were added
to the roll.

Such evidence of the Divine blessing must be a source of great joy and
encouragement flot only to hiniself, but to us also, who are looking forward to
the work.

Quite a number of graduates have visited us during the past mionth.
The first to present an appearance was the Rev. M. 1, Leitch, of Elora, Ont.
The Rev. j. Allard, of Fait River, Mass., and Rev. J. A. McFarlane, M.A.,
also favoured us wvitlî a cali. Rev W. Russel, B.A., spent a few days ivith
us. We always feel profited by his presence and his ivords.

The inbers of St Andrew's Churcli, Sherbrooke, have shown their
appreciation of their pastor, Rev. A. Lee, and their regret at his departure
froiii theni, hy prcsenting- himi wvth a purse of $too0.

At Almonte, Nov. 7th, the wife of Rev. A. S. Grant, B.A., of a son.
1'What smiling star with silver lighit
In heaven chanced to reign
And like a dianiond deeked the night
The littie curate came."

W~e are sorry to learti that owing to ili-health the Rev. D. L. McCrae,
N. Y., bas decided to resign the charge of the congregation at Jameston, and
bas applied to the Presbytery for letters of demission.

JOHN A. CLELAND.

HOMER ON McGINTV

T HERE, is no new thing under the sun, as our Personal Reporter, who
knows everybody and everybody's business, froni Methuselah to

McKinley's Bill, has fonnd. In the almost forgotten past he bas discovered
a great feniale ancestor of a mnuch abused man of modern times. About
this time last year, the ivhole atmosphere was damp with " McGinty at the
bottom of the sea.' He was thought at first to have been an Irishnian, but,
when traced by varions parcels to a residence on St. Catherine St., Montreal,
it tnrned ont that lie was a French Canadian. Our reporter investigated
this matter of nationility, and, ini the course of his researches, came upon an
ancient and mnch dog-eared copy of the immortal poems of Homer, the
blind old man of Scio's rocky isle. This proved that the Montreal McGinty
is an unfortunate victimn of denationalizatior. or else an imposter 'and no true
man. In the sixth book of the Iliad, not tb.ý crib that Iay alongside of it,
but in the stern original, and at the eighth verse, he read, to his amazement,
that McGinty was a Threkessi or Thracian, a lady also, and soniewhat of a
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Tartar at that. What the hidden joke is, that being a Three-kessi she only
tuk-two, hie fails to understand. Hoinier must have been failing, whien he
wrote this. 

:

Allowance must be made for the blind old bard's imperfect knowledge
of Thracian orthography As generaily read, the verse runs thus:

Ifuion ]Zussor-ou zikamant 'eu/z le meqan /e.'"
But in real genuine Thraciani, and when a boy, our reporter wvas acquainted
with many Thrashuns, the verse reads:

IIWk'Iee!1 On ! u4se a row;» hack a manz /:ye, auizy .'cizv
Trhis proves that the Aunty was vindictîve in disposition, perhaps cannibal-
istically inclined. It is probable that Andrew Balone, who occurs in the
preceding or seventh verse of the book, wvas the inhuman nionster that uttered
the awful IlWhee 1" and the subsequent cry to the onset. Balone, though a
Thracian naine, is the sanie as the nmodern Iri-lh Malone, fromn w'hich it
differs by a change of libials comnion iii comparative philology. He may
have been the son of the well-known WViddy Malone, w~ho ivas afîerwvards
picked up by that unblushing spalpeen, MNr. O'B3rien froni Clare. 'l'ie
Thracians or Thrashuns would thus appear to have been an ancient Irish
sept. How Balone came to be called Andrew is a question for the Celtic
Society. It is a good thing to have cleared up this mystery of M\,cGinty's
on gin, as it wvas creating softening of the brain in some qtiarters not fan away.
Yet, Homer is not so ample an.d satisfactory as lie miit have been, had, he
known the gnavity of the interests at stake. We have accord ingly set our
Personal Reporter on the Aunty's trail, to run ber down a la JVitess.



STUDIENTS* PIRECTOR'N. z 889-90.

<A)-SrUD)ENTS iN THiEOLOGY.

Posi- Graduate Course.

NAMIE HOME ADDRF.SS Room.
i RoBERT SON, A., B.A .... Edinburgh, Scotland......................... '

7'/drd ]4ar.

2 CHARLEs, G., B.A., B.Sc. . .. Grand Ligne, Que............ 136 Dufferin St.
3 FRASER, J. K. G., B.A... Aiberton, P>. E 1I............................ 26
4 FiREw, R................. Glasgow, Scotland .. .............. ....
5 MoRisoxN, J. A., B.A...Ormstown, Que.............. 842 Sherbrooke St.
6 VEsso-1', C. H..... ........ Joliette, Que................. 136 Dufferin St.

Second 3/car.

7 M, ACUz. iiu. R ......... Inverness, Que .............................. 29
8 MlAcLEGD, j. W ........... Kirkhill, Ont ................ îo Drolet St.
9 ýAc(GRE(,oà, A., B.A. .. Aberfeldy, Scotland ........................... 30

10 MACVICAR, D., ILA .... Strathroy, Ont.......... ..................... 17
xi Moss, W. T. D., KA ... High Bluff, Man .................... ......... 23
12 RoNDEAIT, S. P>........ Joliette, Que............ .. .................. 31
13 SL'1FRLIND, 1I. C., .... odtc, Ont .................... ......... 27

Firsi 3/car.

14 FitAsit D. J., I........ Aiberton, P. E. 1I............... ............. 26
15 GIROULX, L......Duclos, Que ................................ 16
16 MACDOUGALL. R., B.A..Ormstotvn.................3--2 Cre.cent St.
17 MACKKNZIE, L. A. .. Lucknow, Ont ... ....................... 20
18 MAcLENNAN, K.......... Harris, Scoiland............................. 19
19 MAVNAý,RD, M......St. Brigide, Que............................. 15
20 MITCHELL, T. A.........Linden, N * ............. .................. n
21 REEVES, A. C.*.'. *. .. Ormstown, Que ............ 721A Sherbrooke St.
22 REiD, W. D., B.A......aple Hill, Que....... ...................... 33
23 RUSSELL, A ............. Bristol, Que ....................... .......... 28
24 ST. AUBiIN, T. S ........... St. Philomene, Que ........................... 18

(B>-UNERGADUATES IN ARTS.

.Fourth 3/car.

25 DoBsON, J. R......... ... Pictou, N.S, ................... ............. 9
26 GUTHRIz, D ............. Guelph,9 Ont........... ..................... 45
27 IIOLDEN, A. R............Montreal, Que ............... 49 Belmont Park.
(7) MACCVLLOUGH, R........ Inverness, Que ............. .................. 29
28 MAcLEOD),.N. A............ Lochside, N.S .. ........................... 8
29 PIDGEON, G. C........... New Richmond, Que........................ i
(23) RUSSELL, A ............. Bristol, Que ....... ....................... .. a8

Third 3/ar.

30 ANDERSON, J. D.......... Tiverton, Ont ............................... 21
31 COLQUHOUN, P .......... Colquhoun, Ont................ ............ 13
(17) M~ACKEN'ZIE, E. A. .. Lucknow, Ont............................... 20
(i8> MAcLKNNAN, K..........IHarris, Scotland ..... ........................ 19
(21) REEVas, A.C ............. Ormstown, Que ............. 721 A Sherbro-ok - St.
32 RUSSELL, NV............... Monireal, Que..........40 BalmOral St.

de <
33 SMYTH, W ......... '4........387 St. Antoine St.
34 TAYLOR, J............. Ottawa, Ont ......... ..................... 5
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Second Year.

35 GORDON, J S ............ Aiberton, P.E.I ....................... ...... 49
36 HrrrC11SOYD.....rci, Ont .. ....................... 14
37 INTERNOSCIA, J. ..... ote Que............... 55 University St.
38 MACVICAR, A ............. Stratlir..),, Ont ............ ................... 17
49 MACKER-%CIIER, W-........H-- Iowick, Que .... ......... 2367 St. Catherine St.
40 AAAV A....... ....... Port Albert, Ont ...... ...................... 22
41 Mumi, P. D ............... Fordwvich, Ont............ .... ............... 57
42 PATTERSONQ, W ............ Cantley nue ............................... 5
43 SMITI, E. F. M ........... Hawk,sbuiry, Ont ..................... .... î
44 Tow-,sF%D, W. M ......... Traveller's Rtst, P. E. I....................... 5o

First Year.

45 ADANMs, J. P ............. I3rondlands, Quec.......................... 52
46 BOYD, R.......Rse, On........................a
47 I3RENINER, W ............ Ottawa East, Ont..... .................... ... 59
48 CLELAND, J. A............Enni killen, Ireland......... .......... ...... 4'
49 GA A A............. Glcncoe, Ont .......................... ..... '39
50 GILMORE, W. F ........... Alionte, Qtîe............... ............... .... 46
51 MAcGREGOR, A....... Andrews, Q',ue............................. 61
52 PRocTER, A. P........... Aberni, B.C............ ...................
53 STEWART, J. C.........Enibro, Ont...... .......................... 43
54 STFIVARr, G......Bitl Que ........... ............. ....... 52

(C).-STUDENTS IN THE LITERARv DEPARTMENT.

7'hird Year.

55 BALLANTYNE, R ........... Dtunbar, Ont................. 9 Richnîond Sq.
56 EADIR, R ............. ... .Sherbrooke, Que .............. 15 Overdale Ave.
57 FRASF-R, A. D ........... Dundee, Que.................................. 12
58 IMACINiIS, J. P .......... Vankleek, Hill, Ont ........................ .
59 MAcLAREN, N ........... Ch coutirni, Que ............ .................. 6
6o MAY.NARD, J ........... St. llrigide, Que.......... ..... ............ 5
(12) RoNDEAU, S. P ......... Joliette, Que ........... ..................... 3
61 SAUVE,. AIBEET ........... Hull, Que .................... ...... ....... S51
62 S3AviGNAC, J ............ Tulleride, Colorado, UMS........ .............. 40
63 TE-NER, R....... ........ Donaghniorc, Ireland.......... ................. 12

Second Yeanp-

64 BEAUCHAMP, P.......... renville, Que..................... ............ 53
65 -MAcLlEAN, N ............ Bolsover, Ont.................. ................ 62
66 MORISON, W%. T ..... ...... Ormstown, Que .............. 842 Sherbrooke St.
67 SiZNcb..\NE-S, J ........... Duclos, Que................. ............... 5
68 SAUVE, A. E ............ fluil, Que ...................... ............ 6o
69 BEvrrîz, %W. E .......... Cuelph, Ont ................. ................ 24

Firsi Year.

7o ARmSTR.O.NG, S........... Milo, Que ........... ............. *........... 35
71 LAMERT, J. O ............ Montebello,, Que ....... ....................... 4
72 MACCUAIG, W ........... Bryson, Que................. 21 Argyle Ave.
73 MýACINITOSII, J ........... Mount Plensant, P.E.I .......... .............. 44
74 MAssicoTrE:, G......Montreal, Que ............. 223 St. Constant St.



1,-aik5 about 2ý;ooks.

T HE book of the day is General Booth's IlIn Darkest England." I cailhirn General, because hie calis hirnself so, just as I would cali a
teacher of elocution or music a Professor, if lie arrogated that titie to, hirnself,
as I would cali Cardinal T1aschereau by the dignity the Pope conferred upon
hîm, and as, in correspondence or conversation, I have adidressed their lord-
ships, the bishops of Fredericton, Toronto, and Huron. ( od words are worth
rnuch and cost hlie. My youngest boy is no captain and hie knows it, but it
gives hini pleasure to be hailed as such. When 1 reniember that the saints shall
judge the world, and that every one of thern shall be a king and a priest to
God, and, knowving that God's promises are yea and amen, see a poor wretch
w'hom the General's army has picked out of the mire and brought to christian
nianhood, I look about me in the starry heavens and say "'Lord, over whichi
of these fair worlds of Thine shall that gutter waif rule as king ?" What are
professors and doctors, cardinals, generals, and lords spiritual, yea earthly
kings and eniperors, comipared to God's kings and priests; and sncb, by
faith answerîr to grace, may the v ilest becomie. General Booth, under God,
is a king niaker; and it miakes îny heart -lad to, hear men and lads, who once
served the devil greedily, even though they do it with grimace and contortion,
and needless noise, sing IlI arn the son of a King, I amn: I arn the son of a
King-.'ý God bless the General, and every one else, wvbo, like Abou-ben-
Adheni loves his fellow man. "IHe that loveth not his brother whorn hie
bath seen, lio% can lie love God wboîn lie biath flot seen?--"

General B3ooth wants to set before the eyes of those who care for their
fellows, flot the Parnells nor the Salisburys, the degradation of the subnîerged
class in England, aînounting to a tenth part of the wvhole population ; and to
propose a scherne for that class's elevation. If yoti %vant to know wvhat the
class is like, get George Gissi ng's Nether XVorld and read it; then kliow that
there are lower depthis stili. The General gives a number of brief biographies
of the subnîerged, male and fernale, that niake your flesh creep, and lvring
froin you the confession, IlVerily the devil rules thîs earth of ours." For
their sake, lie proposes the establishmient of three conîmunities or colonies ;
one in the city, consisting of harbours of refuge for the ingathering of the
outcasts ; another in the country, a farrn colony, to take the poor city,
diseased and rickety, plants back to the garden; and a third over the sea,
ini South Africa or British Columbia, where the second generatiori at least
may regain lost mianhood. Aý thousand creatures of thiat m'iserable, selflsh,
carping class that loves to sec itself ini ihie newvspapers, and wvhich soine news-
papers, to their own loss, encourage in their wvretchied criticisrn, will have
stones ready to pick up) and throw at General Booth's scheie ; but, if he
co~ntinues to, he the mari lie lias shewn hiniself hitherto, hie wvill brush these
mosquitoes of the press aside witli sovereign"conternpt and go forwvard in his
griand, sclie for relieving suffering hnanity.

In this coîtnection, the Rev johiin Mitchiell, B3 D., of Chester, England,
sends mie Dr. 33arnardo's Nighit. and Day for November, calling special
attention to* ti' o articleés, entitled "lRoman Catliolic Aggression " and "lFor'
the Defendai)t." The first sets forth the action of Roman Catholic organs in
:lttemphing, flist, to hinder Sir Arthur Blackîvood and the Marquis of Lamne
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from presiding over the Barnardo meetings, and, afterwards, in vilifying them
for so doing. 'rhe second deals with law suits, in which, according to the
author, Roman Catholic iawyers, under ýriestly direction, unjustly remnved
children from the bouses Dr. Barnardo makes out a good case. XVith
General and the late Mrs Booth, Mr. Charles Booth, the author of Labour
and Life of the People in East London, with Miss Macpherson and Miss
Rye, Dr. Barnardo stands forth as a friend of the poor, a follower of the
Lord Jesus Christ, a Christian hero of the nineteenth Century. It is a pity
that he and the Booths, Mr. Stead and Benjamin Waugh, either cannot
cease criticizing one another's niethods or, when criticized, cannot put np
wîth it. I do flot clai to be much of a benefactor or of a public man, but
if I were to stop niy work and get angry whenever a cur barked at my heels,
I should lead a rnost uncomiortable life and accomplish notbing. Sonie of
Dr. Barnardo's lieutenants are notoriously inefficient. It can hardly be
otherwise; for where is the man who can infuse his own spirit into ail bis
helpers? They should, bowever, remember this, that they owe a debt to the
kind friends who, in Canada, take up their waifs as well as to, the waîfs them-
selves. A liveiy correspondence in the Montreal Witness proved tbat, 'wbile
some of the Home children turned out very weli, others were so had that
their eniployers wvasbed thuir hands of Home cbildren for ever. To cham-
pion bad children through tbick and thin, even before courts of law, inviting
inevitable defeat, is flot the way to commend an otherwise most praiseworthy
institution.

I arn sure that wve ail congratulate Mr. Mitchell on his F.R.A.S, which
I take to mean Fellow of the Royal Astronomical Society. In the journal
of the Liverpool Astronomical Society be bas an article on A Universal
Micrometer. This is an instrument, piaced over the lens of a telescope, for
measuring bmall distances on the surface of the heavenly bodies. The one
recommended by Mr. Mitchell is that made by Slade of Hull. Other articles
in the journal are the address of thé President, W. B. Hutchison, Esq.,
F.R.A.S., notes on Variable Stars by Major Markwick, Solar Observations by
E. M. Antoniadi of Constantinople, Coioured Star Section by the Rev. M.
Waugh, Lunar Surfacing by seas and lakes of moiten lava by Mr. 1, E.
Peal, and Notes on tbe Zodiacal Light by Mr. L~. J. Johnson. It is very
gratfying to, find our graduates, now in many parts of the world, not only
doing good duty in the pulpit and among their flocks, but holding their own
with the thoughtful men and schoiars of the day. The use of the singular
pronoun would be inappropriate bere, so 1 say wve a/i rejoice most heartily in
the welfare, tbe success, tbe literary and scientific excellence, of every gradu-
ate wbo leaves our halls to, le an honour to bis Aima Mater.

The Canadian Methodist Quarterly for October is on our table, and is
a most respectable looking Review. It contans an article by Dr. George
Workman on Messianic Prophecy, a second paper by the Rev. '.D. P.
Bliss on Christian Socialism, and, I bad almost said a sermon, a discourse
on Christian Fellowship 6~y tbe Rev. James E. Ford. 'e editorial notices
of books and reviews are very numerous and of varying menit. One sentence
of Dr. Shaw's is barbarous: 1'Evidently in this other Metbodismn (the
Church of the United Bret1hren) our Greek, Armanian, Wesleyan Freedom-
ism is iosing none of its power.» There is no such word as Freedomnism in
the English language, and, with ail respect for Professor Shaw, 1 don't believe
that even the weight of bis learning will carry such a repuisive-looking
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object into the dictionary. Dr. Workman's essay is learned and thoughtful,
its seventy pages jprIsentàng an exhaustive treatment of a moinentous thleme-.
I art, dispubed tu Liiiik,Îor, that in following bis scholarly guides, he
has allowved hianself to, be too much influenced by neological teaching.
When hie says that there was only one Old T1estament passage to guide men
to the Christ, and.regards .Isaiah xi. and liii. as only partly Messianic, hie
virtually denies that the Scripturcs testify of Christ, and involves Isaiah in
obscu 'rity It is this kind of minimizing Christ that frightens timid believers
away fromn a reformed Biblicat theology, for they confound t.he two move-
ments, %vhich are quite distinct in aim and effect. Christian Socialismi and
Christian Fellowship, a defence of love feasts, are both worthy of perusal.
Taking the Quarterly ira al, our Methodist brethren ar-e to be congratulated
on its appearance. Long may it live

The Rev. Thomnas Fenwick, now of Elder's Milîs, Ontario, has issued
and sent to the JOURNAL a volume of over 200 pages, in true Presbyterian
blue and gold, entitled Archbishop Lynch's Answers, &c., reviewed. This
is, as aIl wvho are failfiar with Mr. Fenwick's extensive reading would expect,
a solid substantial treatise, full of thought and replete ivith wise answers to
the late Arclhbishop's pleas. But it is the most rollicking, funny, laughter
provoking religious book that ever issued from the press. There is no
irreverence meant. It is the wvork of a deeply pious and earnest man, but
of a man wvho has xîct self conceit enough to, stand always on his dignity,
and wvho possess is, wvhat is regarded as a necessary concomitant of true
genlus, a strong sense of humour and perception of the ridiculous. Had the
good Archbishop been alive to receive a copy of the book fromn the kindly
author, I amn sure he would have enjoyed the occasional bits of brogue. It
is mosn amusing and at the samie time instructive to follow Mr. Fenwick's
pursuit of the poor Archibishop, correcting hîs grammar and bis theology
in a playful, bantering fashion combined with solid learning, until at last his
spirits glet the better of hlm and, wvith a wild hurroo 1, he bursts into thue
brogute. 1 shoruld like exceedingly to try the effect of this 1)00k on a humor-
ous Irish Roman Catholic, and trust that it mnay have a ivide circulation.
It is for sale by Messrs. l)rysdale & Co., St. Jamnes St.

Mr Croil's contribution of Provost Vahl's Northern Mission Chronicle
reminds nie that iiy l)anish is getting rusty. One can't be a perpetual
polyg.lott withouit practice. That was a good thing Bismarck said to a
gentleman, uvho, proudly presented his son, stating that hie could speak several
languages; "Huin! replied the inan of hlood and iron, IlAre you groing to
make a courrier of him ? " The Chronicle contains a Reviewv of Missions
by Christian Kundsen. ht is a good review, but how any Dane can bear to
be called Christian, siîuce the second king of that narne perpetrated the
horrible massacre of Stockholm, J cannot imagine. Herbert Widman writes
on the Lifé and Work of the Swedish missionary Lager. Mr. Kundsen also
contributes an article on the Congress of Northern Missionary Societies for
1890. 'rhere are also papers on Zenana and other foreign work of interest.
The Danes early took an interest in missions, but their zeal seems nowv to be
flourishang ane'v. Fromn the sanie donor cornes the journal of the Geogra-
phical Society of jena It contairas useful articles on The Papuas of Geelvink
Bay, Newv Guinea by Missionary Von Hassett, The Customns of the Chosa
Caffres by Mission Superintendcnt Dr. Ki-opf, and others that will repav
perusal.
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Knowing that the Taîker about Books bas not lost his interest in botany,
Dr. Thorburri of the Geological Survey at Ottawa hias kindly sent him the
Catalogue of Canadian Acrogens drawn up by Professor MacCoun, M.A.,
1.L*S., E.RS C., and Mr. W. H. Pearson'*s List of Canadian Hepaticoe.
1'hey are admirable catalogues, the work of mnen %Yho thoroughly know their
science, aîîd MNr. Pearson's lias the aceditional mnent of possessing very useful
illustrations. 1 think it %vas 1\r. Squeers who used to caîl up the first forni
in botany, niiake theni spell bot-tin-ney, botinzey, and then send theni out to
weed the garden or dig potatoes. That is the kind rif practical /iottinney
which occupies inost of iny spare tinie in sunmmer, but, very often people
with etiquiring iiinds disturb the islandù Cincinnatus with a1 reqbest for the
nine of whlat thecy are sure is a newv orchid. Everything iii the flower line
that is unknoivi is an orchid, and the plant presenLed for inspection sonie-
tinies does belong to the orchis fanuiily, more frequently it is a Pyrola, a
Moneses, or a Chimiaphila, and once, this last suinnmer, it was a creeping
cranberrv. 'l'le nuniber of botanists iii Canada niust now be very large, as
conipared wvith thirty years ago, wh'en a few of us used to, sweep the plains
and vaîlys for miiles about Toronto of old, but which are now largely ab-
sorbed in the city of to-day.

McIssrs. Willianison and Co., of Toronto, have favoured nie with a copy,
iii elegant wh'ite and gold, of the Hon. Oliver Niowat's Lecture on Christian
Evidences, referred to with respect in last month's TFalks about B3ooks. Thie
Editor of the journal also offered mie, in an apologetic sort of way, and with
an incredulous suiile, a minute tract, which lie said 'vas the Rev. Mi.Somie-
thing's sermion, cntitled L.essoils froni the life of Nlr. G. W. Clids. 1 begged
the Editor to kcep that tract: flot to let me know the namie of that mninister,
lest in iiv henrt 1l should despise hlm. 1 asked if Mr Childs had died sincc
last monthi's talk. He answered " No, but - --- ," and then I lied the corri-
dor. 1 don't want that inans bWood on miv hiands, but wouild warni hini, as
l'au] ai-d Sulas did the Philippian jailor, - I)o thyself no battu 7

It is well to be hionest, and confess that the books that follow were not
sent ta thte JOUIZRNA--L by their publishers, but w~ere 1purchiased with liard cash
for the 1.ibrar-, and ignoîniniously broughit thience to the rcviewer's table fo-
a brief space of tinie, to, return again to, the shelves froîin which they wverc
taken. 0f course this is humiiliating, but it gives the rcviewcr a --reat ad-
vantage. lie cati say what lie likes about thiai vhiclî the :\mcnicans cai "a
bouffhtciî book - The Honorary Librarian, I>rofessor Scrinigcr, as is evi-
dent froin last month's joiuNi., would be a far lietter hand than thie wvriter
to, neview Franz I )clitscl,'s Conînentarv on Isaiahi, "-ith ant introduction h-
Dr D)rivcr. Fr-anz I)eF:tscli, Plhiiiotidaiou, is dead; the lover of tie kew,
whvio did more tian build hlmi a stiacgu, for lie translatcd the New TJesta1-
ment into thc Hcebrew tangue, and thuls iade imiiself a monument forever.
A mian whlo, could do that, kncw Ilcbrcwv. and thus bespeaks respect for
wliat lie lias written on miatters Hiebraic. It docs not follow, bccause a nlian
is a~ great scholar, anr earnest Christian, a loving soul yeanning for the reste-
ation ai isra ci) and a liard worker foir that great end, that cvcry word lie
,çrrites is to be inmplicutly i-eccived ; for tic work of the Highcr Ctisnas
Professor Scrii..cr lia-s slioii, is anc in which iimperfect historical knowv.
ledgc of the etimical and pîtlologiral surroundinglS of Israel, in ancicut ines
nîay give risc ta î,rcconcepîtions affectin.g tlîc interpretation of the I-Iehirciv-
recordls ')y nianv ýani v-anicd hyvpotlicýics. But whivn this î>rt-euiiintly tri-ut
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fui mani finds thiat the Propiecy, ascribed to the princely Isaiahi, was îi'ritten,
:iot by luini alone, but by a prophetic scliooi of ivhich hie was the head, 1
feel that I should need to knowv Hebriew literature better, iii order to eall his
statemients iii question. Iii Hittite I call no muan, miaster, but, iii Hebrew,
Professor Çousýiirat, the Rev. MNr. Crouli of St. Sylvester, and ?rofessor
Scrinmger, could walk ail round me. D)r. 1)river's introduction is appreciative
and kindly, nmost unlike hlis ungenerouis treatinent of Sir WVil1ianî Dawson's
Mosaic Cosmiogý,Ony.

Two volumies by Dr. Emnil Selhurcr of Gressen belong to, ny departmient,
:speaking more truthifuliy-, to orte of niy departinents, for in this College

we ai do doublir duty, and try and do it to the best of our ability. They
both bear the general titie "A history of the Jewvishi people in the timie of
jesus Christ." 'l'le first volume, belonging to, what Dr. Schiurer catis the
first divîiun, is transiatcd by the Rev. Johin Macpherson, M.A., and deai
with the politicai condition of Palestine fromn 175 B.C. to 135 A.D). This is
a very full and scientific setting forth of the history of Palestine frorn the
period iniidiately preceding the revoit of the 'Maccabees down to that of
the suppression of the revoit of Bar Cocliha. The first Engi.lis'. .-.n to
attemipt a -work of this kind was D r. Humiphrey Prideaux, D ean of Norwich,
in1 1715, il' his Connection of Sacred and Profane History ; but his work
oniy cornes down to the timie of our Saviour. 'l'lie Apocrypha and the
wvritinglls of josephius arc the chief authorities fur the first part. The history
froin the tinme of Chirist down to Bar Cochba's insurrection is taken froin the
Churchi historians and past Christian classical authors. Th'le otlier book is iii
the second division, dealing with the internai condition of Paiestine in the
timne of jesus Christ, and is Vol. iii, treating, aitogether of Jewishi literature.
li is well translated by Miss Sophia Taylor and the Rev. 1P. Christie. This
interesting, but somnewhiat scanty litcraturc is set forth briefly by the late D)r.
Edersheit ni, as far back as 187 in bis valuiable History of the Jcwish Nation.
WVe speak of thc jew with l)ated breath, rcemeibering-- that He wvho wears, our
hiumanity in the highiest seat in Hecaven camle of the trib)e of Judah, but
Renan is ail astl-ay in taking Uic Jew or the larger Semnite as tue type of
.spirituality. WVhcre, apart from inspiration, on the one hand, and, the iniflu-
ence of classical culture, on the othcr. are Sciiic writings evinicinig spiritu-
zility ? 1'hey are nowhiere. 'l'le Jew, of whom, concerning the flesh, Christ
came, is ni>' brothier, but 'Miracle ies nowhere %vrittcn more plainly than in the
fact, that a people in ail ages ardently dcvotcd to, inaterial prospcrity should
have been tie repositories of tie Sacrcd Ora cles. Dr. Schurers books are
worthy to lie rcgarded as standard in the subject tic treat.

Vet onc more lii)rary book i; Dr. Edwin Hatch's, «I The Influence of
(;reek Idcas and Usages upon the Christian Church,» the Hibberr lecture
for x8SS, editcd ly Dr. Fairbairn, ùf 'Mansfield Coilecge, Oxford. Dr. Haîch
i% well and favourably known for hlis studies iii early ecclesiastical history.
*lhoroughiy conversant witli the Grck Churchi historians and with patristie
literature iii gencral, he, like Neanider, lakes a subjective view of its îistory,
rcading the thoughîts of thc Christians in the carly centuries, and tracing
their develinienî. Whaît strikes himn is tlie miarvellous change froli the
Scermon on tic Mounit to tie Nicenie Creed, the bound, iii thrce centuries,
froni a lufe to a phiilosoplîy. This down grade in t1icology, whicb M2%r Spur-
geon- an-d the pugiiistic Dr. Watt% ivouid tain have us believe was an up,
grade, (whaz-t foily) D r. Tlatch accnunts for hy ilie influence on Chrtistian
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thought of Greek philosophy. TIhere is truth in this, for j ustin Martyr and
Cleniiens Alexandrinus were philosophers; Origen sat in the Neo-Platonic
school under Anituonius Saccas, side Iy side with Plotinus and Longinus
and the three great Cappadocians studied in the Pagan schools of Athens. The
early opponerits of Christianity, such, as Celsus, found fault with the Bible as
a book lacking philosophical system. Such systeni the Christian teachers
thought to impaTt to their presentation of its truths, and Dr. Hatch thinks
that in doing so they spoiled the revelation. Hie, therefore, longs for the
time whien the philosophy will bc discarded and the life corne back again,
whien the Spirit of God shali breathe upon tlue fossils and make thern stand
up and walk, for a " Christianity in which men will he bound together by the
bond of service."

In a brief street conversation the other day, D)r. Mlurray of McGill, re-
freshed nîy rnemory with what Sir Henry Maine, in bis books on ancient iaw,
bays concerning the influence of Roman law on Christian belief Law and
philosophy have nîouided out theology. M1en broughlt to the study of the
Bible more than haif of what they took ont of it. It is flot the philosopher
or the lawycr wlho knows Divine truth, but " lie that doeth thie will of Cod
shall know of the doctrine." Even Old Testament revelations werc coloured
by the thoughit and practice of the tinies. A friend bas suggcsted to ne, and
1 think the suggestion a good one, that the reason wby diabolical agency bias
no0 mention iii the books of Moses is that, if Satan hiad been revcalcd as a
iiighty mialevolent bcing, the degraded Flebrews would have deserted the
wvorship of the God of goodness in order to propitiate the great A~versary,
and have becorne like rnany African tribes, devil wvorshipp)ers. SDome theo-
logians, su ch as P r, WVatts of Belfast, secm to think tdit. even inow, it is niot
safe to declare the whole counisel of Gnd. God's trutli %viii take care of itsehf,
bu: we wvill not take care of ourselves, if, by our fiase views of God, wve hring
an offence into tlh,c world atid cause its hittle ones to stuurnblc. Botter the
inilistone and the dcpths of the sea!
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